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spring game drew more 
Iowa fans. This year's bat· 

hetlArl'en the Gold and Black squads 
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REGARDS TO season football 
sales, students with two-year 
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and 4 p.m. today at the UI 
Ticket Office. Students with 
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, 'Iowa's public universities will be 
dul\ a "double whammy" if projected 
Ifllt fund losses are compounded with 
Jnlicipated federal budget cuts, the 
stale Board of Regents was told Thurs· 

• day. 
K. ' Wayne Richey, executive 

City panel 
· . 

· approves 
priority must wait until Fri· 

purchase their tickets. Student 1 
close May 15. P11elrose 

projects 
second straight season ticket 

has been predicted by ticket of· 

n stops 
tease 

really only set week-to-week 
, Iowa tennis player Tom 

said. "At the beginning of 
I put a lot of pressure on 

and I was really upligbt 
into a lot of my matches. 1I0Il 
rJy matches that I probably 
have." 

things are looking up for Iowa's 
I singles player. Holtmann is 

a {our-match win streak and is 
for his fifth against some 

competition this weekend. 
stopped putting a lot of 
on myself and if I lose a 

I've always got next week," 
said. 

FOR THE time being , 
has his eyes set on Ohio 

Fernandez. Fernandez is 
def,endinK Big Ten champion and 

semifinals of the NCAA 
fmP'ionshll)S last season . 

want to beat Ernie," 
said. "I'm 2-2 against him, 

and I always have a three-set 
him. " 

loltmann, a senior from Bingham
Y., really didn't expect to be 
tennis in Iowa City. 

was kind of a last minute thing. I 
planning on going to Penn State or 

but I had some problems 
srm .. "r'SDlD and I called (Iowa 

(John) Winnie and talked 
and he offered me a scholarship 

really enjoyed it here." 
[oltmalln credits his parents with 

See Holtmann, page 14 
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The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 

Commission Thursday unanimously 
approved Melrose Corridor improve· 
ments that include widening the inter· 

l section of Byington Road and Grand 
Avenue. 

The commission voted 7~ to forward 
the recommendations to the Iowa City 
Council. The recommendations, which 
were approved by the city's Melrose 
Corridor Committee April 2, include: 

I Supporting a plan to widen the 
Byington-Grand Avenue intersection to 
two lanes . . 

Ilmproving pedestrian crossings 
along Melrose Court and across 
Melrose Avenue. 

I Endorsing a plan for construction 
of a diagonal - only if needed - from 
the intersections of South Grand and 
Melroae avenues to the intersection of 
B},ington Road lind Grand Avenue. , 

I Dumping a plan to redesign Grand 
Avenue and Byington Road for one-way 
traffic. 

IN A SUMMARY to the commission, 
John Kammermeyer, chairman of the 
Melrose Committee and a member of 
the commission, said traffic flow in the 
Melrose Corridor is not significantly 
CODg~ted . During 15-minute morning 
and evening rush-hour periods, the 
traffic flow is increased but is not at an 
unacceptable level, he added. 

Kammermeyer said that the widen
ing of the Byington-Grand Avenue in
tersection appears to be an adequate 
measure to ease rush-hour traffic. 

Juanita Vetter, a member of the 
, comittee and the commission, said 

Melrose Court residents report traffic 
011 that street has not returned to the 
heavy levels that once forced the coun
cil to close it. 

The Melrose Corridor controversy 
began in May 1979 when Melrose Court 
was closed because motorists were us
ing it as a short cut from Melrose 
Avenue to Riverside Drive via Myrtle 
Avenue. 

IN SEPTEMBER 1980, the council 
~ to re-open the street, despite ef
farts by some Melrose Court residents 
tQ. keep it closed . The residents 
claimed increased traffic endangered 
bicyclists and pedestrians, especially 
school children walking to and from 
Roosevelt Elementary SchooL 
· In re-opening Melrose Court, the 

council agreed to place a traffic island 
at the intersection of Melrose Court 
and Greenwood Drive. The Island pre
vents Melrose Court traffic from tum-
int onto Myrtle Avenue, and only right 
turns from Melrose Court onto 
GreenwOod Drive are allowed. 

No amendments to the recommenda
tions were suggested. Commission 
C!lairwomaq Jane Jakobsen said she 
Iiopes the UI will keep the area for the 
JIroposed diagonal open so that it will 
remain an option should it be 
necessary. 

The commission also voted to dis
band the Melrose Corridor Committee. 

secretary for the regents, said the 
proposed federal reductions will have 
"a very, very traumatic effect" on the 
regents institutions. The board came to 
Iowa City Thursday for its monthly 
meeting. 

On the state level, the board is 
already facing a 4.6 percent budget 
reduction to be continued into 1981-82, 
an uncertain salary situation and 

Bloomin' end 

losses to inflation. 
This could be compounded by a loss 

of up to $14.6 million in "restricted" 
federal funds - including federal 
research grants and assistance to the 
State Services for Crippled Children 
program. That program could lose 
$600,000 in federal aid. 

OF THE POTENTIAL loss on the 

federal level , the UI may absorb $10 
million. 

The proposed federal cuts could af
fect three areas of the universities: 

e Faculty research, which is beavily 
stressed at the institutions. '11Ie Ul 
could lose $7.5 million in research 
grants in 1981-82. The reductions would 
have a "major impact" on graduate 
education, Richey said, because 

Iraduate assistants also conduct 
researcb. 

e State Services for Crippled 
Children. The federal proposal~ could 
force parents of crippled children to 
loin the welfare ranks, or - worse yet, 
Richey said - to be unable to receive 
aid. " If a child can't get a heart defect 
remedy, it's going to die," be said. 

e Financial aid to students. 

Th. two magnolia tr .. s located next to the UI Art Building .rl in the final .n •• rly arrlnl ofthe Iweet-lCented nowers thll Y'lr. Expechunny.IM.nd 
It.I" of the blooming Hllon. W.rm t.mper.turu and h.avy rllnl cluHCI hlghl In the low to mid 701 tod." lowl tonight In lhe upper 4Ot. 

Senior housing inspector resigns 
By Lyl. Muller 
Staff Writer 
Ind Rlndy Tietjen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City Senior Housing Inspector 
Terry Steinbach resigned Thursday to 
become superintendent of Housing In
spections Services in Cedar Rapids 
May 4. 

Steinbach said the move to Cedar 
Rapids offers him a chance to advance 
his career, but he also said "frustra
tion" over a lack of progress in 
reorganizing the city 's housing inspec
tions procedure tempered his decision. 

Last February the Iowa City Council 
decided that firefighters would conduct 
some housing inspections, taking over 
the work of four housing inspector posi
tions cut in the city's fiscal 1981 
budget. Half of the four inspectors' 
salaries came from federal funds . 

The council's decision meant city of
ficials would have to reorganize the 
method used in inspecting city 
buildings, apartments and houses. 
Steinbach said that reorganization has T.rry SIelnblCh 
barely begun. 

"WE'RE at the point where you can 
assume nothing," he said about the in
spection plans. "The decision has ap
parently been made by the City Coun
cil, but we haven't received any 
instructions. " 

Steinbach said the councll 's decision 
to use firefighters as inspectors had 
the effect of "reducing my staff by 50 

percent. " 
The city's two remaining inspectors 

have since assumed all of the depart
ment's duties . Housing inspections 
scheduled for 1980 are still being con
ducted because of the workload added 
when the department was reduced, 
Steinbach said. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating 

said Wednesday "we haven 't received 
any instructions as yet" on how 
firefighters will be used to conduct 
housing inspections. 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin said 
he is still working out the details for 
the inspection plans and added that he 
hopes to meet with Michael Kuchar
zak, the city's Housing and Inspections 

Services director, before submitting a 
proposal to the City Council. 

NO DATE has been set for the 
meeting with Kucharzak, Berlin said. 

"I understand he has a nice position 
up there (in Cedar Rapids) ," Kuchar
zak said of Steinbacb. "I'm happy he 
has a chance to expand his career." 

Kucharzak met briefly with Berlin 
Thursday afternoon to determine a 
method to replace Steinbach, but no 
decision was made. 

"We haven 't discussed It in detail so 
I can't say at this point," Berlin said. 
The city could either replace Steinbach 
with another inspector or reorganize 
the Housing Inspections Department 
completely, he said. 

Reorganizing the department would 
involve firefighters oonducting inspec
tions, Berlin said. 

Kucharzak said it is " too early to 
teU" how Steinbach's resignation will 
affect housing inspections. Building in
spectors could possibly help conduct 
housing inspections if construction is 
slow this spring, but no decision has 
been made, he said. 

IOWA CITY Mayor John Balmer said 
Steinbach's resignation "is something 
you come to expect from any employee 
seeking to better bis or her position. It 
sounds like he'll be accepting a position 
with considerably more respon
sibillty. " 

Steinbach has been Iowa City's 
See 81e1nbllch, page 7 
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" Anytbing that reduces tbe ac
cessibility to students ... would have a 
negative effect on us," Richey said. 

NATIONWIDE, the Reagan ad
ministration's budget proposals would 
eliminate 4 percent of the students now 
receiving Pell Grants (formerly called 
Basic Educational Opportunity 

See RIgln", page 7 

Summer 
jobs in 
IOwa City 
scarce 
I, lori ..... 
Spedlil to The Dally Iowan 

Students looking for summer jobs in 
Iowa City will discover a shortage. 

A general survey taken of the 
downtown area indicated that most 
businesses will be doing very llttle, if 
any, hiring for summer. 

Keith Kafer, executive vice presi
dent of the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, said it is extremely difficult to 
tell what the summer job picture will 
be because the economic outlook for 
now and next month looks relatively 
slow. 

A list of part-time and summer job 
opportunities on and near the UI 
campus is posted on the second Door of 
Calvin Hall . Judith Harper, assistant 
director of financial aids, said em
ployers both on and off campus notify 
them of openings. The UI Hospitals, 
laundry service and Physical Plant are 
just a few of the places that list jobs. 

"STUDENTS WHO look at the board 
now should not be discouraged because 
most calls for summer jobs wlll be 
coming in towards the end of April or 
early May," she said . 

Burge and Quadrangle residence 
halls will be hiring people to work In 
food service. Steven Bowers, director 
of Food Service, said approximately 
225 people will be hired. Students at
tending summer school will be given 
job priority. 

"There is a high interest in student 
jobs this year, which is telling me that 
jobs are in short supply," he said. 

He added that he antiCipates a high 
demand for food service jobs next fall 
and encourages students to apply 
early. .' 

THOSE WHO qualify for work-study 
can work at almost any job on campus 
- from Cambus to the Main Library. 
The work-study program, which is 
based on financial need , wlll be run the 
same as in the past. 

" We don 't know anything for sure," 
said John Moore, director of admis
sions and financial aid, "but so far we 
haven't been notified that work-study 
will be getting the ax." 

The completion of Old Capitol Center 
will add to the job outlook. 

"The mall will certainly offer some 
opportunities that would not have been 
here otherwise. As stores open up they 
will need more belp," Kafer said. 

The shortage stems from the fact 
that many places already have a large 
number of full-time help, and part-time 
help have indicated that they will be 
staying on this summer and would like 
more hours. 

MARK MONAHAN, second assistanl 
manaler of Oseo Drug in Old Capitol 
Center, said he doesn' t anticipate hir" 
ing many people this summer. 

"We may hire one or two," he said. 
Maggie Marcbik, manaler of Har

dee's, 125 S. Dubuque St., said sbe an
See Jobe, page 7 

f,---'~ In_side~1 'Grudge fires' at record levels in Iowa 

Admi .. ion $2.00 
.e Admi .. ion $3.00 
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- ~~=~. ". 
;: Dorm r.fundl I -' UI stUdents eating Passover 
• meals out of the dorms can get a 

partial board refund." ..... " pale 3 

Wllthtr 
Under clear skies and highs In 

tbe 70s, the state Board of 
Weather welcomes Its four new 
memben. Their first duty will be 
to COIIIlder a name change: from 
the Board of Weather to the 
Bored of Weather. Do I hear any 

, . objections? 
.. 

I, John Haberatroh 
StlnWrltlr 

"When I was a young guy, we used 
to turn around and hit the guy In the 
mouth. TOday people put gasoline In 
aomeone'8 hallway .nd start a fire." 

-Stat. Fir. Marshal Wi/bur 
John,on 

Iowa is experiencing an unpreceden
ted number of "spite or grudge fires" 
deliberately set for revenge, according 
to State Fire Manbal Wilbur Jobnaon. 

"We have a record number of cases 
where the alrlfriend tells the boyfriend 

to leave and two hours later 'there's 
gasoline in the hallway and there's a 
fire started," Johnson said in an inter
view this week. 

The move to revenge by arson is just 
one facet of a social trend toward 
violence, Johnson said. 

"One of the things we're definitely 
seeing more of is that today people are 
more prone to react violently to 
anythinl they don 't like," he said. 

"WE JUST had a case reported t"o
day where a guy was told to leave a 
bar. He went rilht down to a mllng sta
tion, poured gas in the alley behind the 

bar and started a fire." 
Unfortunately, the revenge fire is 

hard to prevent and investigate, ac
cording to an August 1979 report to 
Congress by the U.S. Fire Administra
tion . 

"Despite extensive research on tbe 
issue of fire setting, relatively little is 
known about practical solutions to 
preventing or controlllng revenge, 
anger or psycholollcally motivated ar
son," the report states. 

One exception, the report says, is a 
"Tipster" program In Seattle. The 
program, which relies on reports of 
suapicious behavior before fires, hal 

hein successful in collecting evidence 
on arson. 

THE STATE Fire Marshal's office 
recently set up a similar PfOl1"am, in
cluding an "Arson Hot Line" that 
allows Iowans to report possible arson 
Incidents or suspicious activity near the 
scene of fires. '11Ie hot line number is 1-
800-532-1459. 

The hot line is needed because 
evidence of arson, such as fingerprints 
and materials used to set the blaze, of
ten II lost in the fire, according to Iowa 
City Fire Marshal Larry Kinney. 

A recent Ure above Joe's Place 

tavern, 115 Iowa Ave., is an example of 
the difficulty officials have In in
vestigating fires. Local jeweler Har
vey Gamer remains in serious condi
tion at the Ul Hospitals as a result of 
the fire April 2. 

Detective Clete KeatiDa of the Iowa 
City Police Department said ThUl'lday 
that "no bard suspects" bave turned up 
in the case. Several days after the fire, 
Keating said the investigation wa. "at 
the point of working with whatever we 
have, which isn't a areat deal." 

THE DIFFICUL TV allo II evident in 
S .. Ar8On, pege 7 
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Briefly 
Brady ma, lOOn take It epa 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House press 
secretary James Brady can bend his left knee 
up to his chin, has been taken off all medica
tion and may be able to take a few steps 'Jith a 
cane in a couple weeks, aides said Thunday. 

In a medical bulletin, doctors said Brady is 
"continuing his steady recuperation" and un
dergoing physical therapy. 

GllCard elCapes bOmb blalt 
AJACCIO, Corsica (UPI) - Two bombs set 

by presumed Corsican nationalists injured 
eight people in a crowded airport terminal 
Thursday as French President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing was changing planes. 

Giscard, who escaped injury in the double 
blast that heavily damaged the airport 
building in Ajaccio, later went on television to 
brand the attacks as "cowardly acts" abd 
"unworthy of the Corsican people." 

Terrorists In balloon killed 
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Israeli jet

fighters bombed a Palestinian guerrilla base 
in south Lebanon Thursday hours after troops 
killed two teen-age terrorists trying to float 
across the border in a hot air balloon. 

Pamphlets found on the bodies indicated 
they were to ha ve seized bostages to bargain 
for the release of two terrorists captured last 
month after trying to cross the border in hang 
gliders. 

Ulster Protestant shot dead 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) -

Suspected IRA gunmen late Thursday walked 
into a bar, singled out a promi.nent Protestant 
and shot him to death. 

The victim was identified by police as Jack 
Donnelly, 57, a member of the Ulster Defense 
Regiment. He was shot while drinking with 
friends at Hughes Pub on Main Street in the 
small border town of Moy, 40 miles west of 
Belfast. 

U.s. has problem with 
Japan 

TOKYO (UPI) - Japanese officials warned 
Thursday a delay in Washington's probe of the 
sinking of a Japanese freighter by a U.S. 
nuclear submarine may harm relations bet- ' 
ween the two countries. 

The Polaris mlssile-equipped USS George 
Washington rammed the 2,350-ton Japanese 
freighter Nissho Maru Thursday in the East 
China Sea. The U.S. submarine left the scene 
of the accident and Japanese authorities were 
not informed for 36 hours. 

Atlanta citizen patrol formed 
ATLANTA (UPJ) - Organizers of a police

sanctioned citizen patrol said Thursday they 
hope to have 200 volunteers on the streets by 
Monday to help protect young blacks. 

During the last 20 months, 23 young blacks 
have been found slain, and two others are 
listed as miSSing. 

Some will patrol in cars with citizen band 
radios, but most will simply walk in areas 
where youths congregate. 

Quoted ••• 
I have relatively small faith In the 

anonymous subject story. 
-Pulltlzer juror Judflh Crist. 

Postscripts . 
Friday Eventa 

Plctur .. , Sound Ind .IUltlC.. I III·dIY 
conference on cameras In the courtroom., begin. 
al 8:30 a.m. In Ihe Union 

A .,.--ntI trllnlng MI'IIIIw will be held It 11:30 
a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. In the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room . 
.. roque millie Ind dInce will be performed It 

3:30 p.m. al lhe Museum of Art. 
A trombone 8ncI pleno rectt.I will be performed 

by Dave C.C. Woodley and Sandi "Mitt" Dillon at 
4:30 p.m. in Vox man Hall. 

A plano rectt.1 will be performed by Bonna 
BoeHcher at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

OYer .. '.,. AnonJlllOUl will meet It 5:30 p.m. at 
Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuqui SI. 

A trumpet rectt.1 will be performed by Steven 
Stickney at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A Good Frida, TMMbrae s.mc. sponsored by 
Lutheran Campus Ministry will bl held at7 p.m. In 
the Upper Room. Old Brick. 

International folk ~ will be held It 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

AM 8 ....... n will read her fiction at 8 p.m. In 
Room 304, EPB. 

Saturday Event, 
Young Sing I" of Amlrlcl will meet for 

horseback riding at 9:30 a.m. In the lower level of 
City Park main parking 101. 

An Eater vigil sponsored by lutheran Campus 
Ministry will be held alll :3O p.m. at Old Brick. 

Child _tady c.- will be discussed by 
Adrienne Amar of lesbian Mothers National 
Defense Fund at 1:30 p.m. al WRAC. 

An lito euophone and plano ~ will be 
performed by larelann Bury and Lori Peterson at 
1 :30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A t.nor .nd plano rectt.I will be performed by 
Robert Dundas and Mlehsel Lobberegt at 4:30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Areb Culture Night will atart al 7 p.m. at the lowl 
City Recreation Center. 

The Center tor .... MII8Ic will hold a recital It 8 
p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sunday ~vent. 
v-.g ........ of AtnerIa will meet for an 

afternoon matinee at 12:"5 p.m. In the first·floor 
lobby at the south end of Old Capitol Center. 

A probIIm-lOM"' ...... will be held It2 p.m. 
at Herl,, 436 S. Johnson 51. ' 

An African dinner will be served It 2 p.m. Ind 6 
p.m. In the mlln Ioungl, Currier HilI. 

........ WorbIIop will meet at 2 p.m. on the 
rlverblnk behind the Union. 

A ..... recIteI will be performed by Pierce 
!(agarl Emlta at 3 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A IIIdI ..,.......... on 111181 sponaored by 
lutherln Clmpus Ministry will be shown 11 5 p.m. 
In the Upper Room, Old BrIck. 

C .... T ........ of the EI SlIvador Democrillc 
Revolutlonlry Front will speak .t 7 p.m. In 
MIICBride Hall Auditorium. 
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Plaza Center One may be sold 
.'DIYid ...... 
StallWrller 

More than three years after its comple
tion, Plaza Center One may be sold, ac
cording to one of the owners. 

The downtown office building is owned 
jointly by Old Capitol Business Center Co. 
and Hansen Lind, a partnership owned by 
two members of the architectural firm 
Hansen Lind Meyer. 

SHE SAID current leaseholders would be 
unaffected, their leases rernainint lDtact 
regardless of who owns the building. 

One leasebolder, the fast food chain Har· 
dee's, said it had not heard about the 
proposed transfer. Maggie Marchik, 
manager of the Iowa City Hardee's, said 
she knew "absolutely nothing about it." 

One of Plaza Center One's limited 
partners, Kenneth Albrecht, president of 
Metro Pavers Inc. of Iowa City, also said he 
bad not been told of the possible sale. 

Iowa City Council officials and downtown 
property owners, who resisted the efforts of 
developers to clear and build on the cen
trally located site. 

Poetal unions hit talks 
dela, 

WASH]NGTON (UP]) - Postal union 
leaders ' bitterly denounced Postmaster 
General William Bolger Thursday for 

J"", 23· July 21, 
Sludtnls will be offered Ille UN ollhe c,ty room "'" II· 
ell .... 01 the Jerusalem Pool. They wiN be required 10 
submol IIOfiel for lhe mtdil abroad 
• Proltlli<xllJ Irlin",!! • Field Tnps • Supervlud wril· 
"'9. • AcIdem!c cour_ The MtddIe Eul. lhe Aral>
I,,", dispUle, lhe peace process. OIl poI,liCs . PIlleSII",'" 
nallOnallsnt Israeli hlslory. pol,bC' and soc,ety 

Writ. Of elM 
OffICe 01 AcademtC AtI."1 

AMEAICAN FIII!NDS ~ THE HE.AEW UNIVEASITY 
t 140 Avenue 01 the Am,tlcas New York , N V 10036 

rl' 8<0-5820 
I 

Old Capitol Business Center Co. has of· 
fered its 50 percent interest in Plaza Center 
One to Hansen Lind, which owns the other 
half. Both parties refused to comment on 
the sale price Thursday. 

Under the Plaza Center One stockholders' 
agreement with Old Capitol Business Cen
ter Co. and Hansen Lind, the building's ow
ners are not required to inform 
stockholders of any proposed changes in 
ownership. 

delaying talks on a new contract but ,...--------------_ ~ 

Wilfreda Hieroaymus, president of Old 
Capitol Business Center Co., said : "We are 
still negotiating the sale. They (Hansen 
Lind) own half the building, and they would 
like to own it all ." 

Plaza Center One was built after three 
years of argument and negotiation between 

withheld threat of a nationwide strike this 
summer. 

Bolger said the Postal Service will go to 
the National Labor Relations Board Friday 
to challenge bargaining rights of four pOstal 
unions and will refuse to negotiate until the 
matter is resolved. 

Friendship Street resurfacing asked 
IrLrteMu11er 
SIaHWriler 

"It would smooth it out - get rid of the 
bumps." 

But resurfacing Friendship Street is not 
one of the Engineering Department's 
recommended projects. Farmer said the 

St. Paul Lutheran Chapel 
& University Center 

404 East Jefferson 
Lenten music and silent meditatIOn 

Beginning at 6 pm 

TENEBRAE 
SelV1ce of Darkness 

6:27pm 
Bus Schedule 

Quadrangle DonnitOlY 6:10 pm 
Burge Dormitory 6:20 pm 

Iowa City residents living on Friendship 
Street, including a member of the Iowa City 
Council, claim tha t if the street is not resur
faced passing traffic will continue to 
damage their property. 

cost of repairs for Friendship Street in .. --------------_11 
. Windows shake and basement walls crack 
in homes along the street, according to 
Councilor Robert Vevera, who lives at 2839 
Friendship St. • 

On Monday, Vevera brought the matter 
before the council during discussion on the 
city Engineering Department's recommen· 
dation to resurface 17 city streets in fiscal 
1982. The council delayed a decision on the 
repairs until next Monday to allow it 
time to review the proposed repairs. 

"I'm the last guy in the world to say 'Hey, 
fix it for me'," Vevera said. "I'm going to 
stick up for my neighbors just like the guy 
on the West Side." 

ONE OF those neighbors, James Worley, 
said, "When either a city bus or a heavy 
truck goes down the street at a fast speed 
the house will shake." 

Grace Boorman of 2705 Friendship St. 
said, "When the bus rolls by we have china 
rattle. I've had broken china. 

"This has been going on for a long time 
and I really do think it's getting worse," she 
said. 

Iowa City Assistant Engineer Frank Far: 
mer said, "We've done some concrete 
repair work over the past five to six years 

Abscam tape shown 
in Harris defense 

there. " 
But Farmer said the real problem exists 

below the road's surface. Poor grading 
before the street was laid and a nearby 
sanitary sewer have caused the ground un
derneath the street to settle over the years, 
Farmer said. 

WHEN THE ground settles bumps form 
on the street, and when a heavy vehicle hits 
a bump, vibrations are sent rippling to 
homes on the street. 

"Ever since it's been built there have 
been some problems with it," Farmer said. 
"]t's a very flat road." 

Vevera said the basement walls in some 
homes have been pushed in as much as 2 in
ches because of the vibrations. The base
ment wall of his house has been pushed in 
three-i!ighths of an inch, he said. 

Farmer said, "The overlay would take 
care of" vibrations from heavy vehicles. 

I Police beat 

fiscal 1982 is estimated at $110,000. 

"THAT EATS UP about one half of the . 
asphalt overlay (budget) and there were 
other streets where it was needed, " Far
mer said. 

The city's fiscal 1982 budget allows the 
Engineering Department $250,000 for street 
resurfacing. 

"They (councilors) can add to and sub
tract from it, but that list they have now is 
for all the money available," Farmer said. 

Rebuilding the entire two-mile stretch of 
Friendship Street "would be very cost
prohibitive," Farmer said. 

Replacing the paving would cost about 
$360,000, and construction of a new storm 
sewer and driveways would add to that 
cost, he said. 

"THE LIFE of an overlay is about 10 to 15 
years more or less," Farmer said. " We 
could overlay that twice before we would 
tear it off." 

Farmer said other streets also need 
resurfacing, including Dubuque Street from 
Iowa Avenue to the Mayflower Apartments. 

But Vevera said Friendship Street is due 
for repairs. 

"You just can 't keep on putting it off and 
off because it 's just not fair to the people 
living here," he said. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The defense in the Abscam 
bribery-conspiracy trial of Sen. Harrison Williams 
played government tapes Thursday showing an FBI 
operative demanding Williams conceal his ow
nership in a titanium mine. 

The prosecution has repeatedly empbasized 
Williams, a New Jersey Democrat, kept his share in 
the mine secret. But the videotape showed Melvin 
Weinberg, a convicted con man working for the FBI, 
demanding just such an arrangement. 

.luau": D.J . Smith. 2710 
BrOOkside Dr .. was treated and 
releaaed from the UI HOlpltals 
Thursday morning after an un
known female _ulted Smith 
with a liquor bottle, Injuring him 
In the head. according to Iowa 
City police. 

Dover 51.. loid Iowa City police 
Wednesday that two stereo 
speakers valued at 590 and 
nina cassattes valued al $60 
were takan from his car while It 
was parked In Ihe lot at 3001 E. 
Muscltlne Ava. 

COIIODO Plaza 

LICORICE WHIPS 

• 

Williams, 61 , a 22-year Senate veteran, is charged 
with agreeing to use his position to obtain govern
ment contracts for the titanium mine in Virginia in 
which he held a concealed 18 percent interest. 

Vlndllllm: Nora Phelps . 
1328 E. College St.. told Iowa 
City police Thursday thaI all 
four tires on her car had been 
sla.hed while the car wa. 
parked In Ihe easl parking 101 al 
Mercy Ho.pltal. 

Theft: Mark Snavely. t8t4 

NOW OPEN DOWNTOWN 

Seven stylists here to 
serve you Monday-Saturday. 
Monday-Thursday 9-7, Friday 9·5 

Saturday 8·1 

354-2983 
128% E. Washington 

They're 
on 

their 

I'i.l 
I I 

Sale good April 16--22 

Rrstiltown 
with new 
releases 

U of I Afrlc.n Auocl.tlon pr ... n" 
AFRICAN 

DAY 
CELEBRATION 

& CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 
8e the Guest of the African Associa
tion of UI at an Exotic Dinner of 
sumptuous African Dishes. 

Auditorium· Wnley HOUle 
120 North Dubuque 

Sunday, April 19, 2·6 pm 

Also witness and experience rich 
culture in: 

Cultur.1 D.nclng • Fashion Show 
Story and Folk Telling 
Art Exhibition •• 
Film Show: Africa Reborn 
Refreshments provided by Hardee', & MacDonalds 

The whole package costs only $3 for adu", 
and $2 for kid •. 
Tickets are on sale at the office of the Inter· 
national and Education Services, Jefferson 
BUilding on Washington SI.; and the Office of 
Foreign Admissions, 107 Calvin Hall. 

Make a date with us! 
It is a learning experience. 
It is a cultural experience. 
It is an eating experience. 

I, JlCkle •• rlor 
J I Stall Writer 

: Jewish students who live in 
; residence halls and have bee 
; ticipatlng in Hillel Founda ti< 
I tivities may eat at the foundalie 
l ing Passover and be reimbursed 
, cost of the dormitory meals th, 

be missing, according to Steve B 
assislant director of or Food & 

Bowers said the foundatio 
,provided the special meals for 5t , 

iDick' Grel , , 

'~on black 
, 
;BJ Rochllli Bozm.n 
,Staff Writer 

: Dick Gregory, human rights a 
'and comedian, will finally g 
'chance to speak at the VI. Grego 
discuss the plight of the black fal 
the 1980s tonight at 7 in Ma 
Auditorium. 

. Gregory..:ills scheduled to prE 
J lecture April 10 - in conjunctic 

the Black Student Vnion 's sevel 
nual Survival Conference - b~ 
weather conditions prevented hi: 
from landing in time to make t 
ture. 

Gregory is well known as an al 
activist who participated il 
protest marches in the early 19' 

UI Senate 
budget a~ 

Th\\ Ul Student Senate will sll< 
student awareness day April 
"wake up" the student body abc 
facts concerning President Re 
budget cuts and how they will afl 
students. 

At the senate meeting Th 
night, Sen. Brad Knott, chairma 
ad hoc awareness day senate C( 

tee, discussed plans for an awa 
day with the senators. 

He said a nationwide awarem 
has been scheduled for April : 
because Riverfest is scheduled L 
that day, the senate will he 
awareness day April 22. 

Panel den 
state liquc 

DES MOINES (UPl) - A legi 
committee Thursday found no 
to investigate the Iowa Departfi 
Beer and Liquor Control and 
down a request for a public hea 
let citizens air their views 
agency . 

Sen. Joe BJ:own, D-Monte 
asked the RegUlatory and Final 
propriations Subcommittee to 
possible inefficiencies and ilIel 
in the department. 

The panel held a hearing on E 
18 allegations Tuesday . R 
Gallagher, liquor department di 
responded point by point to ead 
charges. 

Gallagher acknowledged E 
charges of time card padding 
department by saying it had ha 
in five instances but witho 
knowledge of top management 

THE DIRECTOR denied : 

Iowans wi 
receive hE 
By Andrew A. V,mml 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Two Iowa m 
pulled a pilot from a burning 
min~tes before it exploded las 
mer have been given the C, 
Bronze Awald for heroism, it '" 
closed Thursday . 

Gary Henry, 42 , of Lawton, ar 
Fruin, 35, of Marshalltown, rt 
certificates and checks for '1,51 
from tbe Carnegie Heroes Fune 
mission in Pittsburgh, Pa . 

Henry and Fruin rescued pile 
Talman, ~2, of Okoboji , from hi 
ing plane July 11 , 1980. The pia 
an engine on approach to the Die 
County Airport in northwest 101 

crashed into a resort condomln 
the shores of Lake Okoboji . 

Witnesses said Henry and 
reached through a broken win, 
and freed Tatman, who was da2 
pinned in the flaming wreckag~ 
than three minutes after they d 
him to safety, the twin-engine a 
exploded. 

A PASSENGER, Jeff Schwar 
was thrown from the plane on 
and escaped with minor injurie 

"1 don't remember anything 
it," pilot Tatman said in a teleph 
terview. "I remember the engln 
ping on the plane and the next 
was in the ambulance pia 
Rochester (Minn.) . 

"1 IIndoubtedly would have 
they hadn't pulled me out. " 
Inv~stigators from the Ca 

Commission interviewed Fruin, 
Tatman and witnesses to the CI 



Service of Darkness 
6:27 pm 

BUi Schedule 
Dormitory 6:10 pm 

)orTnitolru6:20 pm 
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UI to refund Passover meal cost 
. J ,By Jecklt 'Iytor 

,SlaffWrlter 
I 

, ; Jewish students who live in the UI 
: residence halls and have been par
; ticipating in Hillel Foundation ac
: tivlties may eat at the foundation dur
: ing Passover and be reimbursed for the 
,cost of the dormitury meals they will 

be missing, according to Steve Bowers, 
assistant director of UI Food Service. 

Bowers said the foundation has 
,provided the special meals for students , 

during the holiday for the last 10 to 12 
years. Approximately 12 students 
signed up in advance with Rabbi Jef
frey Portman of the HllIel Foundation, 
and made arrangements to be reimbur
sed for the cost of the dormitory meals 
they will not receive during Passover, 
he said. 

Each student's reimbursement will 
depend on their Individual board plan, 
Bowers said . "The dally rate is $3.96 a 
day for a full plan." 

~Dick Gregory to talk 
· ion black family plight 

'B, Rochelle Bozmln 
:Staff Writer 

: Dick Gregory, human rights activist 
and comedian, will finally get his 

) chance to speak at the UI. Gregory will 
discuss the plight of the black family In 
the 1980s tonight at 7 in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Gregory..:i3s scheduled to present a 
J lecture April 10 - in conjunction with 

the Black Student Union's seventh an
nual Survival Conference - but poor 
weather conditions prevented his plane 
from landing in time to make the lec
ture . 

Gregory is well known as an anti-war 
activist who participated in war 
protest marches In the early 1970s. He 

was a member of an anti-war acting 
troupe with actress Jane Fonda and ac
tor Donald Sutherland. 

The troupe once tried to obtain per
mission to perform at the Fort Bragg 
military base In North Carolina. 
Although the group did not receive per
mission to perform on the base, they 
performed before about 500 soldiers 
who gathered In a nearby coffee house. 

Gregory also spoke out against the 
racial policies in South Africa during 
demonstrations held at Vanderbilt Un
iversity. The marches took place in 
1978 during the Davis Cup Tennis Tour
nament. 

The lecture is sponsored by the Black 
Student Union, UI Lecture Series and 
the UI Student Senate. 

UI Senate to sponsor 
budget awareness day 

The VI Student Senate will sponsor a 
student awareness day April 22 to 
"wake up" the student body about the 
facts concerning President Reagan 's 
budget cuts and how they will affect UI 
stUdents. . 

At the senate meeting Thursday 
night, Sen. Brad Knott. chairman of an 
ad hoc awareness day senate commit
tee, discussed plans for an awareness 
day with the senators. 

He said a nationwide awareness day 
has been scheduled for April 23, but 
because Riverfest is scheduled to begin 
that day, the senate will hold its 
awareness day April 22 . 

Knott said the day will include a 
rally, with the UI Highlanders leading 
a walk around the campus tha t will end 
at the Pentacrest. Speeches by local 
groups and faculty members will be 
held after the rally. A "big name" 
speaker, possibly UI President Willard 
Boyd, will conclude the Pentacrest e
vents. 

The day will also Include a forum 
from 7-9 p.m. to discuss the budget 
cuts. 

"The cuts could have a profound ef
fect on everybody," Knott said. "We 
(the student body) need to show our 
support for education." 

Panel denies review of 
state liquor department 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A legislative 
committee Thursday found no reason 
to investigate the Iowa Department of 
Beer and Liquor Control and turned 
down a request for a public hearing to 
let citizens air their views of the 
agency. 

Sen. Joe Br_own , D-Montezuma, 
asked the Regulatory and Finance Ap
propriations Subcommittee to review 
possible inefficiencies and illegalities 
in the department. 

The panel held a hearing on Brown's 
18 allegations Tuesday. Rolland 
Gallagher, liquor department director, 
responded point by point to each of the 
charges. 

Gallagher acknowledged Brown's 
charges of time card padding in the 
department by saying it had happened 
in five instances but without the 
knowledge of top management. 

THE DIRECTOR denied another 

charge that liquor employees operate 
under a gag rule that prohibits them 
from talking to legislators or the press. 

Brown asked the panel at Tuesday's 
hearing to hold a hearing in which the 
public would be invited to testify 
regarding the department. 

A statement issued by the co
chairmen of the committee said, "The 
subcommittee unananimously voted 
that they found no reason to conduct an 
official inquiry based on the evidence 
received to date." 

Co-chairmen Sen. John Jensen, R
Plainfield, and Rep . James Anderson, 
R-Brayton, said that the public Is in
vited "to send any inquiries or com
ments on the Iowa Beer and Liquor 
Control Department to any member of 
this subcommittee at any time. These 
comments will be reviewed by the sub
committee and it will be determined if 
any future action should be taken." 

Iowans who saved pilot 
receive heroism award 
By Andrew A. Vemme 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Two Iowa men who 
pulled a pilot from a burning plane 
minutes before it exploded last sum
mer ' have been given the Carnegie 
Bronze Award for heroism, it was dis
closed Thursday. 

Gary Henry, 42 , of Lawton, and Eric 
Fruin, 35, of Marshalltown, received 
certificates and checks for $1,500 each 
from the Carnegie Heroes Fund Com
mission in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Henry and Fruin rescued pilot Jack 
Tatman, 52, of Okoboji , from his burn
ing plane July 11 . 1980. The plane lost 
an engine on approach to the Dickinson 
County Airport in northwest Iowa and 
crashed into a resort condominium on 
the shores of Lake Okoboji. 

Witnesses said Henry and Fruin 
reached through a broken windshield 
and freed Tatman, who was dazed and 
pinned in the flaming wreckage. Less 
than three minutes after they dragged 
him to safety, the twin-engine aircraft 
exploded. 

A PASSENGER, Jeff Schwarck, 20, 
was thrown from the plane on Impact 
and escaped with minor injuries. 

"I don't remember anything about 
it," pilot Ta tman said in a telephone in
terview. "I remember the engine stop
ping on the plane and the next thing 1 
was In the ambulance plane to 
Rochester (Minn.). 

"I undoubtedly would have died If 
they hadn't pulled me out. .. 

Inv\!stlgators from the Carnegie 
Commission Interviewed Fruin, Henry, 
Tatman and witnesses to the crasb in 

Pebruary. The commission meets four 
times a year to consider awarding 
gold, bronze and sliver plaques and 
monetary stipends. 

Gold awards are issued very Infre
quently and usually posthumously. 
Several went to passengers of the 
Titanic who gave up their lifeboat seats 
for others. 

"I was completely surprised," said 
Fruin, a savings banker in 
Marshalltown. "I bad no idea there 
would be any kind of monetary 
remuneration. The fund is very 
magnanimous. A lot of it is for people 
who have been hurt helping others jlnd 
the families of those who have been 
killed. It's a wonderful idea. " 

FRUIN and Henry were vacationing 
with their wives and children in a con
dominium complex adjoining the 
building into which the plane crashed. 
Neither knew tbe other at the time. 

"At the time, 1 told the press it didn't 
seem that heroic ," Fruin said. "We 
could see flames all around and saw 
tbe pilot in the cockpi t. It just seemed 
the thing to do . We reached in through 
the broken windshield, freed his leg -
whiclt was caught - pulled him out and 
dragged him to safety." 

"I feel it was something I had to do," 
said Henry, who manages a horse 
equipment company in Lawton, near 
Sioux City. " If I would have been Jack 
in the plane, I would have wanted 
someone to get me out. I couldn't stand 
there and let somebody die. I'd hope to 
think that In a similar circumstance 
someone would do the same thing for 
anybody. It's part of life." 

Passover. which begins Saturday 
night at SUlllet, lasts seven days, said 
Jim Satin, second vice president of 
Hillel. He said Passover com
memorates the escape of the Jews 
from Egypt in approximately the 13th 
century B.C. 

Satin said students who live in the 
dormitory may eat at the foundation 
because all " Jewish students on 
campus are supposed to keep kosher 
for Passover ." He said that only 

kosher food , prepared in accordance 
with Jewish dietary and religious tradi
tion, is to be eaten during Passover. 

No yeast will be present in the food 
that the students will be eating at 
Hillel, Satin said. 

There is a historical reason for not 
eating foods with leavening agents, 
Satin said. When the Jews were fleeing 
Egypt, they had to leave in such a 
hurry that they could not wait for their 
bread to rise. 

When you put par! of your savings 
into U.S. Savings Bonds you're 

helping to build a brighter future 
for your country and for yourself 

The Casual Connection is 
~ OPENTODAY 
Q( ~ Featuring the latest styles 

\, 

in jeans and .tops from 
over 25 famous makers. 

10% OFF 
Any purchase Today 

and Saturday 

Photography • The Infinite Image 
Almost a full year in develop· 

ment, "Photography • The Infinite 
Image" has now become a realJty. 
This seminar combines the excite
ment of a multi·projector, audio· 
I-isual presentation, the expertise of 
Pentax Photographers in the field. 
and a full color textbook to create a 
photgraphic educational ex· 

perience you won't WIlnt to miss. 

For Information on how you can 
attend "Photography • The Infinite 
Image," visit our store or call 354· 
4719. Admission is only $10.00 or 
free with purchase of Pentax 
Camera between now and 
seminar. 

Date: April 29 
Time: 7:00 pm 

Place: Ironmen Inn: CoralvlUe Room 

the F stop .... 
cam.ra & supply 

Mon. t·. 
r .......... t. 5:30 215 E. Withington 3$4.471' 

The best sounding 
systems on the road. 

'j :r 

$170 
Own an import or X·Car? MIT

. . _. 

. -
,--

SUBISHI'S RX-723 will fit in 
your dash without major sur
gery. And unlike most "mini" 
units, the RX· 723 has the 

extra features needed for true high fidelity In your car. MIT
SUBISHI's slim 4" dual-cone speakers make a perfect match 
for the car where space is limited. 

.. Will ---' p)' .A 
\ ... ' V 
~----- -- - $325 
Elegant styling and a "no·nonsense'~approach characterize the 
amazing CONCORD HPL-lOl. We know of no unit In this 
price range that even begins to approach the HPL-lOl's tape 
and amplifier specifications. The obvious speaker choice for the 
HPL-lOlls the JENSEN Quadrax. This 4-way design offers un
precedented definition and clarity from a 6"x9" speaker. 

$905 
The heart of this SONY compo
nent system Is the XR-70 in-dash 
which features precise quartz 
crystal frequency synthesis tuning 
heretofore unheard of in car 
stereo. You get 3 distinct methods 
of tuning: automatic scanning, 10-
station soft-touch memory tuning, 
and manual tuning. The tape sec
tion of the XR-70 is by far the 
quietest In car stereo. Combine 
these sterling traits with Dolby NR, 
tape EQ switch, and Automatic 
MUSic Sensor - and you still 
haven't scratched the surface! 
The unique XM-l power amplifier uses SONYs own Pulse 
Width Modulation system for high power output and low 
current drain. The XM-l delivers 70 Watts RMS/channel from 
a small, cool-running chassis. The ultimate SONY component 
system wouldn't be complete without the XE-9 equalizer which 
enables you to tune 9 different frequencies to suit your car's 
acoustics and your musical tastes. The XS-2l box speakers 
look every bit as classy as they sound. The frame, baffle board, 
and box are all made out of dlecast aluminum. 

$205 
Don't pay money for an inferior fac
tory cassette deck when you can get 
the superb SONY GD-R41. This 
under-dash wonder has auto-reverse, 
loudness switch, and separate bass & 
treble. Match the GD-R41 with the 
best 3·way 6" car speaker on the market -the PIONEER 
TS-l68, and enjoy driving again! 

$525 
If you like your auto sound loud and 
clear, this Is your system. The In-dash 
receiver is the renowned CONCORD 
HPL-112 which shares all the features 
of the HPL-101 and provides Dolby 

noise reduction for your cassette tapes. To provide music depth 
unattainable with 5 watts, we've selected the CONCORD HPA-
45 amplifier. This amazing unit delivers an honest 20 watts 
RMS per channel at just .06% total harmonic distor
t1on-and-includes automatic equalization circuitry! 
Rounding out this impressive system are the finest 6"><9" 
speakers available today - the MATRECS DOMEPLEX 40's. 
USing massive 40 oz. magnets , dome tweeters,. and 
sophisticated mylar air-core crossover networks, the 
DOMEPLEX 40's are truly in a class by themselves. Power han
dling for these monsters is 150 watts RMS. 

With your purchase of any car 
stereo unit or system, the Allsop 3 
Cassette Deck Cleaner; a $6.95 
value. Offer expires April 25. 

• 



- Support for education 
Five Democratic state legislators met with approximately 50 UI 

faculty, staff and student representatives Tuesday to discuss the 
upcoming legislative debate on funding for state Board of Regents 
institutions. The UI and other regents institutions face severe 
budget cutbacks if Gov. Robert Ray and a group of conservative 
Republicans have their way. Ray bas proposed a $67 million reduc
tion in the regents' recommendation of $326 million for 1981-83. 
Conservative Republicans want to cut an additional $30 million. 

Democratic legislators have been criticized for what many see 
as less than enthusiastic support for increased state appropria
tions to the regents institutions. This concern was voiced at the 
hearing by Ron Allen, vice president of the UI Faculty Senate, who 
feared that some Democrats feel it is "safe" to support increased 
funding because they know that the measure has little chance of 
success but can benefit them politically. 

Allen suggested that the Democrats unite with moderate 
Republicans to effectively oppose conservatives' attempts. to 
reduce what already is an inadequate budget proposal. The sugges
tion is a good one: It is the minority Democrats' best cbancefor 
success and would demonstrate that they are not using the budget 
issue for political advantage. 

Equally as important as the ideas or concerns expressed Tues
day is the fact that there was a hearing conducted. 

Any meeting between legislators and their constituents helps to 
alleviate tensions and misunderstandings. But the legislators also 
received a firsthand glimpse of the problems faced by the UI, the 
most apparent being low morale of faculty and staff -
demonstrated by the increasing exodus to other schools - because 
of inadequate salaries. These problems will worsen if proposed 
budget cuts are passed by the legislature. 

The hearing was an important step. But it is only an initial step 
in the battle over state funding of regents institutions. The need 
for increased appropriations is great ; low salaries are just the 
most obvious part of the problem. Democratic legislators alone 
cannot secure the needed funding . Those who are concerned with 
the serious problems facing the UI must gather support [or efforts 
to stop reductions in the regents' budget and to press for needed 
increases. 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

Pardon not. justified 
President Reagan has offered two arguments in his attempt to 

justify his pardon of two former FBI officers convicted of approv
ing break-ins at the homes of families, friends and acquaintances 
of anti-war activists during the 1970s. 

Reagan said W. Mark Felt and Edward S. Miller had "acted not 
with criminal intent but in the belief that they had grants of 
authority reaching to the highest level of government. " But the 
White House admitted that no one had read the transcript of the 
trial. 

The president also reminded the country that former President 
Jimmy Carter had pardoned Vietnam draft evaders. "We can," 
Reagan said, "be no less generous to two men who acted on high 
principle to bring an end to the terrorism that was threatening our 
nation. " 

"The FBI did not break Into the suspects' 
houses - they broke into the homes of innocent 
men and women whose only crime was to know 
suspected radicals .... Even if Felt and Miller had 
reason to believe that the break-ins were 
ordered, they should have known that they were 
not legal; they should have refused to obey." 

Neither argument is reasonable. The FBI did not break into the 
suspects' houses - they broke into the homes of innocent men and 
women whose only crime was to know suspected radicals. After 
World War II, this nation tried Germans on grounds that receiving 
orders to do something illegal and immoral did not justify follow
ing those orders. Even if Felt and Miller had reason to believe that 
the break-ins were ordered, they should have known that they 
were not legal ; they should have refused to obey. 

Nor is there any reasonable way to equate their actions with the 
actions of draft evaders. The fact that one group breaks the law 
does not justify law enforcement officials also breaking the law. 
That theory turns the concept of law and order upside down and is 
more appropriate to a totalitarian state than to a democracy. 

Moreover, the right of citizens to protest the actions of the state 
by refusing to obey unjust and im~orallaws is not the same as the 
state engaging in lawlessness and violating the rights of the peo
ple. 

A society can survive if people rightly - or wrongly - protest 
laws that they deem unjust, but it can not survive if the govern
ment breaks the law. In the first case a minority is disputing the 
actions of the majority. In the second case, however, the state is 
violating the rights of all people, not just those individuals directly 
deprived of their rights. 

Reagan's pardon tells gove.rnment law enforcement officials 
that it does not matter what they do but why they do it. The action 
tells the FBI and the CIA that law is to be abandoned whenever it 
is inconvenient to abide by its demands. That is a dangerous and 
pernicious doctrine. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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'DI' readers air their views 
To the editor ; 

This letter is in response to Mark 
Hovey 's letter concerning the wearing 
of black wristbands in memory of 
Atlanta's slain black children (01 , 
April 6) . Hovey 's contention is that the 
wearing of the bands does not 
accomplish the fraternity's goal "to 
somehow help the situation." As one 
who has worn a wristband since the 
fraternity requested it, I can without 
reservation maintain that Hovey is 
wrong. 

The presence of the wristband - or 
the "goal ," if you will , of wearing one 
- is to serve as a reminder to people 
that the tragedy exists. Hovey even 
goes to the trouble to quote a fraternity 
member as saying that the goal is to 
"make people aware of that tragedy . 
... " Yet he still insists that the goal is 
not being accomplished. 

My contention is that if even one 
person is made aware of , or is 
reminded of, the situation in Atlanta by 
my wearing a black wristband, then 
the fraternity has accomplished its 
original goal. The gesture, to be sure, 
is symbolic, but it certainly is not 
useless , as Hovey (implies) . 

Next he states that the media are 
effectively covering the situation and 
that "very few people are unaware of 
this." Of course the media are giving 
ample coverage - as well they should 
- but is this coverage and the wearing 
of black wristbands mutually 
exclusive? I think not. The same 
argument can be made, i~ seems, for 
Hovey's suggestion to raise funds 
which could be used to aid in the 
investigation. Must one be done at the 
exclusion of the other?' No, of course 
not. 

The media have done their job by 
making people aware of the situation ; 
the black wristbands insist that people 
don 't forget it. As far as I 'm 
concerned , the goal has been 
accomplished. 

Jenalfer Stahlberg 

Debating abortion 

To the editor ; 
This letter is a response to Eric 

Grevstad 's column entitled "Who is 
qualified to debate abortion? '} (01 , 
March 18) . In his article, Grevstad 
carefully details his opinion on why 
there should be legalized abortion and 
then turns around and says men should 
"shut up" and refrain from discussing 
abortion because they do not know 
what it is like to be a woman facing 
pregnancy. He further goes on to 
describe pro-life women as suffering 
from " leaps of logic" and then 
describes the pro-life attitude of both 

sexes with such words as "holier than 
thou, meddling, gall and effrontery." 

Grevstad has missed the point of pro
life attitudes almost entirely . Typical 
of pro-choicers, he has only concerned 
himself with half of the equation - the 
pregnant mother - while completely 
ignoring the child and her or his rights. 
Yes, "his" is contained in that 
sentence. Half of the nearly 10 million 
unborn babies killed since the 1973 
Supreme Court decision legalizing 
abortion have been male. 

To say that men should not speak 
against abortion because they do not 
know what it is like to be pregnant is 
like saying that in the 1850s Northern 
a bolitionists should not have spoken 
out against slavery because they did 
not know what it was like to be a slave 
owner. I disagree with both arguments 
because in both cases vital concerns 
are involved. Concerns important to 
society as a whole, whether the 
individual is directly or indirectly 
involved . In the one instance human 
freedom is at stake; in the other, 
human life . 

Grevstad also mentioned that his 
stand on abortion comes from the 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
whose 1980 national child health goals 
include the statement that "all 
children should be wanted and born to 
healthy mothers." This is obviously a 
worthy goal, but if he considers it 
logical to kill those unborn babies who 
are not wanted then I suggest tbat be 
suffers from "leaps of compassion." 

While I believe that Grevstad's 
sentiments are sincere, I also believe 
they are for the most part misplaced. A 
child's right to life should supercede a 
mother's right to convenience. 

The killing of an unborn baby for any 
reason is morally untenable, yet I can 
understand legalistic arguments in 
favor of abortion in such cases as 

incest , rape and life-threatening 
situations . In these cases, the rights of 
the mother supercede those of the 
child . There is such a thing as 
justifiable homicide, but I suggest that 
the great majority of the nearly two 
million abortions performed this year 
will not be justified by the above 
criteria. 

Gary Osborne 
710 Slater 

Th&devil 

To the editor; 
TA : Hey, Nick, I enjoyed Eric 

Grevstad's devilish column (01, April 
8) with you in it . 

TO; That? Why that was a dime-a
dozen interview. Wait till you read me 
in Penthouse. Besides, how tough do 
you think it is to write a dialogical 
column? 

TA : Oh , I don 't know that it's easy. It 
takes skill to ask the right questions. 

TO : Yeah? 
T A: Sure. Questions like " How do we 

cope with death and suffering?" Or 
"What can keep a person humble and 
respecUul of his fellows and other 
creatures?" Or "How did life - or 
matter, for that matter - begin ?" 

TO : Okay, okay, pretty boy. To 
answer the first query, try drugs - or 
TV. As for the second, wbo needs 
quivering humility and extra-species 
perspective? As for the origins of mat
ter, that's immaterial. Those questions 
ain 't - well , they ain't nothing. 

TA: That, Nick, is a double nega tive . 
TO: (Turning red ) I know. 

Tom Ashby 

Wrestling coverage 

To the editor ; 
I am writing this letter in regard to 

your unenthusiastic coverage of the 
Hawkeye wrestlers winning the NCAA 
tournament. r am a new Hawkeye fan , 
being a freshman this year, and r 
haven ' t been around when the 
wrestlers won their three previous 
NCAA championships. 

My real gripe Is the " routine" title 
the Hawks won. This is a routine title 
in that (they) won the title for the 
fourth straight year, but the title and 
article sounded like the writer was 
yawning while writing it. It 's going a 
little too far to say, "It 's like drinking 
coffee, taking aspirin for a headache or 
washing your face . j, Then, to add to 
these boring drudgeries, " the yearly 
title is as reliable as the Asian flu ." 

Come on! That fires me up about as 

much as getting the Asian flu! ". 

No matter how many times the 
grapplers take the title, it should be 
treated with the excitement of the 
first. Being the nation's best is an 
incredible honor and those guys had to 
fight like hell to get there again. 

I surely know that if Lute Olson's 
brigade won the NCAA title, the front : 
page would be plastered with thick, ! 
victorious type . Having the two 
headlines combined, wrestlers winning 
and the basketball players losin~ , took 
a lot of the uniqueness away from the 
wrestlers' win. 

It is obvious that basketball is much 
more popular than wrestling. I don 't 
think this is totally the fault of the 
students; the majority of the problem 
lies with The Daily Iowan. 

If the articles were written 
enthusiastically, the student body 
might get a little more fired up over 
the sport of wrestling . Then the sport 
wouldn't be looked on as a "ho·hum" 
sport. . 

Tim Schloemer 

EI Salvador 

To the editor: 
We must avoid further entanglement 

in El Salvador . There exists no ! 
justification for supporting the I 
suppressing military regime that is 
currently running that country . The : 
government there lacks popular : 
support ; it has been responsible for the 
deaths of thousands of individuals, as 
well as some Americans . The I 
government of EI Salvador operates on 
principles that are contra ry to the 
beliefs of our country. 

Most individuals conduct themselves ' 
in a noble and honorable fashion during 
war, but war itself is not honorable or . 
noble - it is a destroyer. War destroys 
bodies, minds, hopes, dreams and , 
countries. Getting involved in El 
Salvador won 't solve whatever the ' 
problem is that is supposed to justify 
intervention. The sending of military 
supplies and "advisers" is only setting 
up a situation that has the potential to 
be extremely explosive. The mistakes 
of our involvement in Vietnam cannot 
be allowed to repeat themselves. We 
must take steps now to forestall any 
armed conflict in EI Salvador before it I 

is too late. We must profit from the 
mi stakes committed during the 
Vietnam war. 

Alsn Zaback 
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County supervisors named in s~it 

An Iowa roofing company filed suit 
Thursday in Johnson County District Court 
against the Johnson County Board of Super
visors, an Iowa construction company and 
an Iowa insurance company asking for pay
ment being retained for work done on the 
Johnson County Jail. 

The Iowa Falls ROOfing Company entered 
an agreement with B.A. Westbrock Con
struction, Inc. in June 1979 to "furnish cer
tain labor and materials" for the jail, ac-

I Courts I 
cording to the suit. 

In November 1980 the roofing company 
completed "its obligations," but in Decem
ber 1980 the construction company 
" wrongfully and without good cause 
breached its agreements" with the roofing 
company effective December 1980, the suit 
states. 

The roofing company claims that the 

War hero sentenced for 
threatening policeman 

LONDON (UP!) - A Vietnam war 
hero who could not stop fighting was 
sentenced to five years in jail Thursday 
for pulling a gun on a policeman and 
threatening to take him hostage. 

mercenary to a man who, in the 
judge's words, would pull a gun "under 
the slightest provocation." 

Johnson County Board of Supervisors has 
retained $8.295.80 "which is due and 
payable for work performed." 

In the suit, the roofing company is asking 
that it be awarded the money being 
retained by the Board of Supervisors and 
requests that until a judgment is made, the 
money cannot be used for something else by 
the board. 

Il,lsurance Company of North America is 
also included in the suit because it was 
"surety on bonds given for performance of 
(the) contract and for payment of all 
material and labor furnished, " the suit 
states. 

, Preceding I dr... rehear .. 1 'or Jhe Baroque 
millie and dance performance It the UI Muuum 

of Art, Jim" Queen vl .. 1 I 1840 painting 0' 
Robert RIenow, UI De.,. of Mill from 1818·1842, 

Judge Jean Graham Hall told the 
Croydon Crown Court that former U.S. 
Army Capt. William Atkins was a man 
"dependent on guns." 

IN VIETNAM, Atkins won the 
Bronze Star for rescuing a wounded 
soldier an~ did three tours of duty. 

Atkins left the army after nine years 
and became a Maryland policeman. 
But he was fired two years later for 
misconduct, brutality, false arrest and 
theft. 
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Northwestern Bell job cuts 
may affect local employees 
8y Dnld Llwll 
SIaN Writer 

Some Iowa City employees of Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. may soon be told to move thousands of 
miles or lose their jobs, a labor union official warned 
Thursday. 

Certain jobs will be phased out in a streamlining 
operation begun last year by Northwestern Bell, ac
cording to Ed Mattix, a spokesman for Northwestern 
Bell in Des Moines. About 1,100 jobs in five states, in
cluding Iowa, will be cut by December, and another 
750 jobs may be phased out this year, Mattix said. 

Both management and blue-collar jobs would be 
phased out during tile reorganization, Mattix said, 
adding that until Northwestern Bell 's personnel 
department has looked closely at all surplus jobs, it 
is impossible to determine where the cuts will be 
made. 

Gene Porter, president of Local 7101 of the Com
munication Workers of America said, "We had about 
240 to 250 craft employees in Iowa City; now that is 
down to less than 100 as a result of last year's 
move," 

PORTER SAJD the situation is likely to get worse. 
The responsibilities of Northwestern Bell's Iowa 
City business office will be taken over by the Cedar 
Rapids office this year, creating 10 to 15 surplus em
ployees in Iowa City, Porter said. The eventual aim 
of Northwestern Bell is to center most of the 
telecommunications for southeastern Iowa in Des 
Moines, he said. 

Porter said phased-out employees "will be offered 
other jobs," but some may have to reloca ie as far 
away as California. "Most will not be willing to 
travel that far. " 

He also said "rumors were running high" among 
telephone installers that their jobs in Iowa City 
would be phased out. 

The streamlining operation started when deregula
tion of telephone services left Northwestern Bell 
open to competition, Porter said. The pace of the 
employee phasing-out process quickened as the 
recession hit the communications industry, he said. 

"Technological changes, allowing customers to 
dj' al remotely, a down turn in the economy, less peo
p e having an extra phone installed and a reduction 
in long-distance dialing have all added to our 
problems, " Porter said. 

Pulitzer selection process 
criticized .by feature jurors 
8r Peter COlta 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Pulitzer Prize feature jurors 
Thursday criticized as "outrageous" and "unjust" 
the selection process that awarded journalism's 
most cherished prize to a reporter whose winning 
story was a hoax. 

Janet Cooke admitted Wednesday her story about 
an 8-year-old heroin addict had been fabricated and 
resigned from the Washington Post. 

nominated for a prize as a local news story, the 
Pulitzer Board - which makes the final decision on 
all winners - judged it in the feature category. 

"I THINK we look pretty dumb," said Eugene Pa t
terson, editor and president of the SI. Petersburg 
(Fla.) Times and a member of the Pulitzer board. 

Feature jury member Edward Shamihan, editor of 
the Daily Hampshire Gazette of Northampton, 
Mass., said: 

"When the list of prize winners came over the wire 
on Monday, I was stunned that this Janet Cooke 
piece was the winning entry in feature writing 
because I had never read the story, I had never seen 

Atkins, 36, was convicted of pulling a 
gun on Constable Mark Lamb after 
fleeing the scene of an automobile acci
dent in southwest London last year. 

The court was given a picture of a 
hero's slide from decorated officer to 

In 1975, he became a military adviser 
in Saudi Arabia, leaving after two 
years to fight as a mercenary in pre
independence Zimbabwe. 
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"We had never seen the Cooke piece," said film 
critic Judith Crist, chairwoman of the Pulitzer Prize 
feature writing jury. " It was entered in the local 
reporting category. 

"After I got to New York on Tuesday and got a 
copy of the Cooke piece I was horrified. It had 
anonymous characters. I don't call it the New Jour
nalism, I call it the New Fiction." 

the story, we had never discussed the story. And I 
said to myself, 'Well, it's just more of that politick- • 
ing that has become endemic with the granting of l 
Pulitzer prizes.''' 

Crist and other members of the feature writing 
jury said they never saw Cooke's story. Although 

But when the story turned out to be a fabrication, 
he said, "I felt that somehow we had been made to 
look like a bunch of donkeys. 

Critics question Watergate stories 
in response to Post Pulitzer hoax 
8r Ir. R, Allen 
United Press International 

Some of The Washington Post's critics reacted to 
the newspaper's Pulitzer Prize hoax Thursday by 
demanding the newspaper reveal the identity of 
"Deep Throat," a confidential informant who helped 
its Watergate investigation. 

But Post executive editor Benjamin Bradlee said, 
"thaI's a perfectly ridiculous comparison. If my 
memory is right, damn near 20 people went to jail. 
There were trials and hearings and the president 
resigned ." 

"Many readers will be a little skeptical," said 
Milton Coleman, Post city editor. "They have reason 

to be. News organizations in general are going to be 
tarnished by il." 

A longtime critic of the Post's Pulitzer Prize
winning Watergate coverage, Reed Irvine, chairman 
of Accuracy in Media , said the Cooke story "reminds 
one of another composite, or possible composite that 
the Post made a lot of, and that was an individual 
given the code name of 'Deep Throat'." I think we 
ought to ask them, 'You've come up with a fake in 
this case - is Deep Throat also a fake?'" 

Bob Woodward, who wrote the Watergate stories 
with Carl Bernstein, and who now is the paper's 
assistant managing editor, was not immediately 
available to respond. 

Keeping the UI cam.pus· beautiful 
is' not just the landscapers' job 
I, Robert True 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

When walking to class, just remember: step on a 
crack, break your mothers back; step on the grass, 
break the UJ landscapers' backs . 

"We encourage students to use the grass for relax
ing and enjoying the summer months but not as an 
area to become a path," said Don Sinek, the 
landscape architect for the ur. 

The 16 full-time groundskeepers have more to take 
care of than grass. Last year's grounds maintenance 
budget of $425,552 was spent for removing snow, 
repairing sidewalks, replacing damaged trees and 
shrubs plus planting new ones, planting flowers, 
repairing wells and malntainin!! the campus signs. 

This year's budget will be another victim of cut
backs, but Gerald W. Costello, manager of campus 
and building services , doesn't see it as a big 
problem. 

tOr don't think you'll see a rundown campus. I think 
you'll see a campus you can be proud of. That's the 
approach we're going to take and the approach those 
under us will take," Costello said, 

NOW that it's spring, the groundskeepers have 
been busy. Groundskeeper Dave Keeley said he's 
been busy mulching the evergreens around Hancher 
and trimming "winter burn" (brown areas caused 
by freezing) out of the yews. 

The wood chip mulching presently underway 
around campus is done to hold moisture in, keep 
weeds out and make mowing easier around trees and 
shrubs. This is "a project emphasized to lower main
tenance costs," Sinek said. 

Dead or diseased trees are replaced with trees 
taken from Ul-owned woodlots, another factor in 
reducing costs, Sinek said, 

Of the 3,000 to 4,000 Elm trees originally on 
campus, only 263 have survived Dutch elm disease. 
These have been replaced by ash trees from the 
woodlots, he said. 

THE VI is working on some landscape projects 
that will add scenic beauty to the campus, 

One is the Hillside Arboretum bein!! planted in con
junction with the botany department. The arboretum 
Is located between North Hall and the Chemistry
Botany Building. 
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Officials say half of poor'families 
would los~ money with budget cuts 
" Peter A. 'rown 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - At least half the 
American families living in or close to 
poverty would lose money if President 
Reagan's budget cuts take effect, the Con· 
gressional Budget Office said Thursday. 
The administration did not dispute the 
figures . 

The CBO report said a conservative es
timate showed 20 million to 25 million peo
ple at or just above the poverty line would 
be hurt by the Reagan proposals [or cuts in 
food stamps, welfare, school lunches and 
public service jobs. The administration 
wants to cut $5.3 billion from those 
programs in fiscal 1982. 

Budget director David Stockman told 
reporters at the White House Thursday af· 
ternoon the administration has no quarrel 
with the figures . 

"WE WELCOME the CBO study because 
it shows the president's safety net is in
tact," Stockman said. "Only a very small 
fraction of the people would be adversely Im-

pac ted , " he said, calling it a "very broad
brush study." 

Stockman said the study shows 96 percent 
of 16 million persons covered "would ha ve 
higher incomes or only limited differences" 
with their current income. 

Asked if that would be true for the fiscal 
years of 1983 and 1~, be said, " I don't 
think it would be prudent to make any 
promise like that. We're saying the concept 
will be maintained." 

The CBO said 51.2 percent of the 16.5 
million families witb incomes below one
and-i>ne-half times the poverty figure would 
be affected by the cuts. Of those, 5 percent 
would suffer income losses of more than 5 
percent. 

THE ANALYSIS said its estimate "con
siderably understates" the overall Impact 
of the Reagan cuts. Left out because of in
sufficlent data were the administration 's 
proposed cuts of $10.l billion in Medicaid, 
low-income energy and housing aid , trade 
adjustment assistance and Social Security. 

The CBO analysis was requested by 
House Budget Committee Chairman Jim 
Jones, D-Okla ., and Sen. Edward KeMedy, 

D-Mass. Kennedy said it proved the presi
dent 's proposals constitute "unfair justice 
and inequal sacrifice." 

Richard Richards , chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, labeled 
criticism of the president a "cheap shot" 
and said the administration proposes funds 
for state-run block grants to replace some 
of the reduced social programs. 

"THIS STUDY was conducted by the 
same people with the same kind of thinking 
that has created our economic problems," 
Richards said in a statement. "They can't 
seem to get it through their head that the 
American public overwhelmingly rejected 
their economic programs last November." 

The study said the cuts analyzed would be 
felt most by families headed by non-white 
women. The report said it was likely the 
programs not analyzed would hit hardest at 
the elderly and disabled who benefit from 
Medicaid and Social Security. 

It said the Rea~an plan of a three-year 30 
percent cut in tax rates would only give half 
of 1 percent of its benefits to the poor who 
would lose money under the spending cuts. 

OPEC w~ns against manipulation 
" Ed • .,d Rob, 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - An OPEC official war
ned Thursday that the cartel would take un
specified actions if Western nations used 
growing oil stockpiles to influence the 
world petroleum market. 

Meanwhile, an influential U.S. Energy 
Department advisory panel recommended 
against government intervention during 
future oil import disruptions. 

"Reserves accumulating to unpreceden
ted levels could be a source of market dis
ruptions. If drawn on heavily they could 
create a glut," said Dr. Fadbil J. Al
Chalabi, deputy secretary-general of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries. 

He told a Washington press luncheon that 
importing nations have massive inventories 
totaling five billion barrels - about half of 
OPEC's yearly production. 

"IF IT IS a tool to pressure the price, 
then, of course, this could create harmful 
effects on the prices of OPEC which could 
warrant some counteraction," he said. 

The DOE's National Petroleum Council 
adopted its free market approach to future 
shortages as recommended by its 
Emergency Preparedness Committee, 
which is headed by Exxon Chairman CIUton 
Garvin, 

The recolT}ffiendation is expected to carry 
great weight with Congress and the new ad
ministration, which ultimately will decide 
what preparations the country ~hould make 
for future oil crises. 

The 520-page panel report said 011 alloca· 
tion and controls on gasoline and heating oil 
profit margins should be available on a 
standby basis - but only for cutbacks in 
crude imports exceeding two million to 
three million barrels per day. 

THIS WOULD be twice as large as the 

Housing indu'stry bounces back 

shortages of the 1973 Arab oil embargo. But 
whether it again would lead to gasoline 
lines under the present decontrolled market 
would depend on the U.S. reserve and sup
ply situation. 

For lesser shortages, the report called for 
"primary reliance on competitive market 
mechanisms" to control product price and 
distribution. 

The current worldwide oil surplus, com
bined with high prices, slack demand and 
large reserves, is putting pressure on 
OPEC countries to reduce posted prices. 

Some OPEC producers want Saudi Arabia 
to help eliminate the glut and protect their 
revenues by reducing its vast 10.5 million 
barrel per day output. 

But AI-Chalabi, in an apparent reference 
to the controversial filling of the U.S. 
strategic petroleum reserve, indicated 
OPEC members might not object to limited 
stockpiling to stabilize domestic needs and 
guard against import cutoffs . 

., D .... l. G. Gulino 
United Press International 

justed annual rate at March levels was 
set at 1,284,000 units. The Daily Iowan 

WASHINGTON (uPl) - The govern
ment said Thursday housing construc
tion bounced back i.n March from the 
previous month's record drop, but an 
Industry expert reported a $6O,QOO 
mortgage is now out of reach for 95 
percent of American families. 

The Commerce Department repor
ted housing starts, the best measure of 
actual construction activity, rose 5.8 
percent in March. The seasonally ad-

But figures for the previous month 
were revised downward, making the 
drop in February's housing starts the 
steepest on record, at 26 .9 percent. 

With the latest interest rates, only 
five of every 100 American families 
can afford the $800 per month pay
ments on a mortgage in the $60,000 
range, said Michael Sumichrast, chief 
ecol)omist for the National Association 
of Home Builders. 

INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL/NIGHTCLUB 

Get Into the 
Spring of Things! 

Shop and I!lCpio .... In an illlerna!lonal 
milieu So1urday. April 25. 1981. when the ' 
II1IernIIIicJMJ FndvaJ .. II take place all day 
at 10M Oty', Old Capilol Center downt"""'-

Various naliona&ties and International 
OfgIIOilations .. U be repre5eI1Ied In a 
kalt!doscope of cuhural displays. Iiw enter· 
t.Inmen~ audlo-l.4sual pmentatlons, Inter· 
naIionaI finger foods and elIlIlc dress. Don't 
mIs~! 

From 10:00 am to .0; pm. 

Sail to an Enchanted 
Island of International 
Entertainment! . 
Bask In the allu.e of cabaret and nightclub 
acts from around the worid. A spedal even· 
Ing of unique and surpassingly different fun 
_Its you and your friends, Friday night 
from 7:30 pm to 11:30 pm at the 
IntflMllonaJ Nlghldub In the fMU 
Wheelroom! Come to dance. enjoy Ilw ... . 
tertainment and sample almentary dd!jlts. 
It's a .endez·yous. 

Praented by the ImernatloMl AMododon in conjunction with the UI nationaUty groups and the 
Riwrfal Commtt ... 

Thanks alto 10 lhe OfES, tho Old c.ptol Cen· 
ter. and Council for UnIon Prowams. 

&:\ 
CAPI'IU.. 
.CIii'iR 

For more Infonnation. or If you ... lnloraIe<! In 
part\dpotlng, oan 353-6249, 8 am to 5 pm. AlIt 
for James or Francis. 

Secretary's Week 
April 19 -25 

An imported ceramic basket 
arranged with assorted fresh cut 
flowers or planted with small green 
plants for a desk top ... $IO and up. 

Old fashioned enameled water drink
ing cup arranged with fresh cut 
flowers or planted ... $5 and up. 

Milk glass bud vase with three 
camations ... $5 ... with three roses. 
$750. 

Rowering plants from 349 to 2500 

t 
A full selection of cut flowers and 
decorative plants. 

tle"'M florist 
223 E. Washington Downtown 

9-5 Mon;·Sat. It 
410 Kirkwood Ave. Greenhou.e 

& Garden C.nter 
8-11 Daily, 9-5 Sun., 8-5:30 Sat. 

351-l1000 

Has the cunning 
little vixen found 
her fox? 

can 
VIxen Hot Line 

353-3611. 

EASTER 
MEMO 

To: Mr, Death 
From: Jesus Christ 

Notice: Your lease 
on life is up!! 

806 13th Avenue. Coralville 

EASTER SERVICES 
7:30 III, 8:45 III 
10:oolll,11:15am 

Call for a ride: 
351 . 2446 

FLY JETS 
YOUR FIRST YEAR 

Your soloty i, only a 
pori of the fontosl lc 
CO"eeI !hot awaits you 
os on Air Force pilot 01 
navigator The Air Force 
flying program oHers 
you more lhan $14.000 
a year 10 start. plus vol· 
uable experience Iho1 
con pay off In ciVilian 
hfe . 

And your oltlce,., 
commission will g ive 
you strong executive 
credentials - ploof of 
your OOdershlp obtltly 
Air Force benelits In
clUde 30 do~S of pO,d 
vo c al Ion a veor . 
worldw ide ass ign 
ment,. medical and 
dental core. graduate 
education oppOrtunl· 
ties. and more 

no, a great ¢ppOI1u· 
nity ff you·re a COllege 
senior or groduo1e be· 
tween the age, of 18 
and 261'l. you may be 
quali fied for Ihe Air 
Force flying program 
Find out today bv con
tacting 

Gereld Kuncl 
et (319) 351-2022 

(Cell Collect) 

HOMECOMING BADGE 
DESIGN 

CONTEST 
Homecoming Council wants a theme 
and a badge design for Homecoming '81 
on Oct. 10 against the Indiana Hoosiers. 

PRIZE 

Entries should be 
brought to the Office 
of Student Activities, IMU 

Deadline: April 24:1981 

Celebrate 
Spring 

with 

RIVERFEST RIVERBANK ENTERTAINMENT 
Saturday, April 25 

presenting 
TH E ALL-TIM E FAVORITE 

PIG ROAST 
Tickets Available at the IMU Box Office, $3.50 

and in addition 

Pirate's Workshop Medieval Dancing & Fighting 
Juggling Troupe Sunny Side Up 
Strolling Minstrels Punch and Judy 
Tim Nemec, Steve Lawrence Guitarist, Jo~n Jacobs 
Food Tent Dry Run 
Magic and Illusions Brooklyn Heights 
Mike Edwards, Steve Lawrence Hot Air Balloons 
Patrick Relbold 

Complete schedule of Rlverfest Weekend events 
available at the Campus Information Center, IMU 

go 
fly 

a 
kite 

• 

Register now for tt\e 
2nd Annual Iowa City 

"fLY - UP" sponsored by 

THIRDS & TIINDS 
and be eligible for dally 

drawings for a free 
T - st\lrt, April 20 - 25 

(winner posted dally on 
Trllngs' front door) 

TAPE DECK CLINIC 

--
WHAT· STEAEOMAN In Cedar Rapids will check your cassette or reel tape deck for 

calibration, pink noise frequency response, tape speed, and wow & flutter. 

WHY· To assure you are getting the performance you paid for, We will check your 
cassette or reel deck FREE whether you bought It from us or not. BRING IT IN· 
.. . no obligation, of course. 

WHEN· Friday, Aprll "17th & Saturday, April 18th 10 am to 5 pm 

WHEAE· THE STEREO SHOP, 107 Third AVI. SE, Downtown Cedar Rapids 
(365·1324) 

WHAT !LIE· See the NEW NAKAMICHI 700ZXL Computer tape deck ($3000) 
• SPECIAL PRICES on NakamlChl, NAO, Onkyo, and Sony casaette decks 
• SPECIAL PRICES on Maxell, Ampex, and TOK blenk cuaette tapes. 

Is) and would reduce remell 
Is by $200 eacb. 

t~pplled to the regents unlversll 
~ p'roposals would mean a 
JalUlon reduction in Pell (lrant 
~ch would affect 11 ,000 studE 

~
ctions In the Guaranteed Stur 

n program would cut S25 mil 
the schools, affecting 12,000 

~ls. 
• 'I Regents President Mary Lo 

!Petersen said the proposed cuts or 
Ifederal and state level could lead 

1
1l.review" of progra ms a t the in 
lions. 
i "The key word here is 'con 

tersen said, meaoing that • 
rograms - those essential to 

ration of the universities -
!teceive top priority. 

Uo ~ 
\icipates hiring one person - if 
all - because all those staying on 
Ito work full time. I A number of businesses said 
tprobably will end up hiring 
pie but won 't know exactly how 
until they find out if their "".·ror,t i 

will be stqlng on . 

"IT DEPENDS on sales and 

gain." 
Johnson said, however, that 

does not have fires due to 
situations "anything like the 
the big cities on the east and 
coasts. " 

ANOTHER notable ' Uld,l:LJ,ed Lt 

lion" cited by the Fire nUIIlIllI~I ~ 
report is a Los Angel 
program that "developed 

, Identify and counsel juvenile 
ters." 

The Los Angeles program 
copied in Iowa City, 

venlles setting fires is the 

DES MOINES - Despite 
ould clear the way for 
thtubs, encourage nru,nKf'n 

nd jeopardize the lives of rhilrlr,PI 
wa Senate Thursday "nnrov,P<I 

tllowing golf carts on city 
I "We don 't need a bunch 

t0l( cart drivers driving 
treets of Iowa," said Sen. 

~
lmer , D-Des Moines. "This 
s gone crazy." 
A supporter of the bill, Sen . 
msey, R-Osceola , replied, 
thing in the bill that rl'nllirf>~ 

tart drivers to be 
I Palmer said he 
tarts "whipping down 
~ngering the lives of our 
I "This bill I classify in the 
toning bed sheets and 
10 forth," said Sen. Julia 
k-Des Moines. 

~
' She said it would open the 
p for ridicule, although she 

it hard herself to avoid 
tupporters of the bill . , 
i RAMSEY said his 
II for the bill . 
"I don't want to be harsh 

.S. auto i 
rop in 

r Jim •• V. H 11I1I1n. 
nlted Press Inlerna\lonal 

! DETROIT - Indefinite 
.S. auto industry dec:lin.!d 
the lowest level in a year 

roduction edged ahead 
epressed 1980 pace. 
But there were signs trucks 

was too high for a still-weak 
ive truck assembly lines 

~ered temporarily shut next 
~uce inventories. 

Reports from the domestic 
wed 180,950 autoworkers 

ndefinlte layoff this week, 
gilUy from 18t,837 last 
tal wlU decline by at least 
eek as the result of 
neral Motors Corp. 
Open-end~ layoffs have been 

since mid-January and 
t the lowest level since 
eported 179,850 
orkers on April 24 of last 
Long-term layoffs peaked at 
t summer. 

Ward 's Automotive Reports, 
dUltry's statistical Journal 
domestic truck production 
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.nntsl and would reduce remaining 
~nts by $200 each. 
1 Applied to the regents universities. 
~ p'roposals would mean a '2.2 
fllllIion reduction in Pell Grant aid. 

, ~ch would affect 11.000 students. 

~
uct1ons In the Guaranteed Student 
n program would cut $25 million 

the schools, affecting 12.000 stu
I1ents. 

, ~Regents President Mary Louise 
ersen said the proposed cuts on the 
eral and state level could lead to a 

review" of programs at the institu
lions. 
. "The key word here ls 'core. ' " 

E\ tersen said. \neaning that core 
rograms - those essential to the 

ration of the universities - will 
• teceive top priority. 

~b,s . 
1 j' ucipates hiring one person - if any at 

--------~~~~ lill - because all those staying on want 
, to work full time. 

A number of businesses sa id they 
I IProbably will end up hiring some pea

tple bul won't know exactly how many 

/

until they find out if their current help 
wiU be slqil\K on. 

I "IT DEPENDS on sales and how 

PETERSEN SAID it "would be inap
propriate" for her to name programs 
that could be at the bottom of the 
priority list. But she said those at tbe 
top will be central academic programs 
and student financial aid. 

The regents discussed working with 
other academic groups based in 
Washington, D.C., to "modify" 
Reagan's proposals in order to soften 
their impact on students, while at the 
same time saving federal money. 

Petersen said the modifications 
would "protect the neediest of stu
dents ." 

Some of the proposed modifications 
include : 

• Requiring students to begin paying 
back loans earlier than now mandated . 

• Reducing the adjusted family in-

many people leave to go home," said 
Dale Dust, operations personnel 
manager at J .C. Penney's in Old 
Capitol Center. 

The Iowa City Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St. . is taking applications for 
a variety of spring and summer part
time positions. The positions range 
from swimming or art instructor to 
recreation specialists and softball 

come guidelines to $35 ,000 per year or 
less. 

• Eliminating a proposed $750 "self
help" requirement before granting the 
loans. 

THE BOARD also was asked by 
Richey to oppose a bill in the Iowa 
Legislature that would require federal 
grants - possibly including research 
grants - to be deposited in the state 
treasury and then re-allocated by the 
state. 

Petersen told the board that such a 
plan would endanger the academic 
freedom of the universities. She said 
that it would allow legislators to look 
at the research projects and say, 
"That's silly - you shouldn 't be doing 
that. " 

supervisors. 

A HANDOUT that lists .all the job 
openings, definition of work, minimum 
qualifications and salary range can be 
obtained at the center. 

Those who wish assistance in finding 
jobs can contact Manpower Temporary 
Services, 114 S. Dubuque St. , or Job 
Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower Muscatine 

The board will continue its meeting 
at B:30 this morning in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. It is scheduled to 
receive a quarterly report from the VI 
Hospitals and consider a conflict of in
terest purchasing policy. 

E.tlm.tld ""'.1 fund 
lOll to the UI 

Program Expected 10M ImiIIIon8) 
Feder.t research grants $7.5 
Health colleges grants 1.4 
State ServiCes tor Crippled Children .6 
College 0' Medicine programs .5 
T~ S10 
These figures represent the antiCipated loIS ot 
federal funds to the Ut because of the Reagan 
admlnlstratlon's budget proposals. In the past. 
the Iowa Legislature has IPilroprlated funds to 
make up for losl federal granls to lhe heelth 
COlleges. This year, GOY. Robert Ray has not 
recommended that the legislature appropriate 
those funds. 

Continued from page 1 

Road. 
Manpower keeps all applicants on 

file and notifies them when a job opens 
up. Ninety percent of the jobs Man
power fills are secretarial; 10 percent 
are industrial. 

Russ Coleman, manager oC Job Ser
vice of Iowa , said Job Service receives 
listings for summer jobs but hasn 't 
received many for this summer. 

MELBOURNE, 
Australia (UP!) 
Booing, shouting students 
Thursday forced Prince 
Charles to cut short a 
visit to Melbourne's 
Monash Univenlty - the 
first time the heir to the 
British throne has met a 
hostile reception in 
Australia . 

A section of the 2,000 
students booed the prince 
as he arrived to receive 
an bonorary law degree 
at the university ' s 
graduation ceremony. 

But the boos ran 
together with cheers as 
"royalists" chanted to 
drown the boos of the 
minority. 

The dissenters included 
a sma 11 group of Irish 
Republican sympathizers 
and anti-monarchists 
who shouted abuse at the 
prince and called for an 
end to the monarchy.· 
Others ridiculed the roya I 
wave. 

I· NO MINIMUM 
~~ <ll' 124 E. WuhIn!Jon II 

~D ~ (Old Sc. ClIir Bldg.) 
Optn 7 d¥ I MCk . E\III'Itng Mon·ThurI, 

.10 Min. ServIce' PictUrII WfIIIe.lJ.WaIt 

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 
, 

What is the Arab World 
All About? . 

~4&6 c.u.r±u.rc. .JJ~~t : 

A11-you-can-eat Middle Eastern Dinner, 
Arabic Dance, fashion show and more! 

Dr. Hassan Haddad 
on 

"American attitudes toward the Middle 
East; the Roots of Misunderstanding" 

Saturday, April 18 
I.C. Rec. Center 

,. ArSOn"--_____ ~ ___ C_on_tl_nu_ed_f_rO_m_p_a_ge_, Stei r1 bachl--______ C_On_tln_U_~_f_rO_m_p_ag_e_, 220 S. Gilbert 
., 

.0 I. 

Dinner at 7:00 pm. 

tenting 
~E FAVORITE 

tOAST 
Ie IMU Box Office, $3.50 
I addition 

Medievai Dancing & Fighting 
Sunny Side Up 
Punch and Judy 
Guitarist, John Jacobs 
Dry Run 
Brooklyn Heights 

:eHot Air Balloons 

Riverfest Weekend events 
i Information Center. IMU 

IW for ttle 
Iowa City 

)nsorecJ by 

[ THIRIS 
)Ie for dally 
or a free 
rll 20 - 25 
~d doily on 
nt door) 

LINIC 

J 

a88ette or reel tape deck for 
e speed, and wow & flutter. 

)ald for. We will check your 
Irom us or not. BRING IT IN· 

I to 5 pm 

'ntown Cedar Rapid. 

puter tape deck ($3000) 
Sony ca ... tt. deck. 
..... tt.tap .. . 

statistics for the number of suspected 
leases of arson and the number of 
jarrests, convictions and incarcerations 

I for set fi res. 
The Fire Administration quotes a 

1977 FBI Uniform Crime Report show
ing Ihat for every 100 fires classified as 
suspicious or incendiary, there were an 
average of nine persons arrested . two 
,convicted and 0.7 incarcerated. Those 
', figures compared poorly with the 21 
arrests, six convictions and three in
' carcerations for other major crimes. 

The Fire Administration report says 
that "by far , the greatest potential for 
reducing arson is possible where the 

!
arsonist is motivated by financial 
gain." 

I Johnson said, however, that Iowa 

~
oes not have fires due to economic 

situations "anything like the scale of 
the big cities on the east and west 
coasts. " 

ANOTHER notable "practical solu
tion" cited by the Fire Administration 
report is a Los Angeles County 
program that "developed methods to 

t identify and counsel juvenile fire set
lers." 

The Los Angeles program has not 
n copied in Iowa City, although 

veniles setting fires is the "big con-

cern" of city fire officials, according to 
Kinney. 

Neither the city schools nor the Fire 
Department have formal programs for 
work with juvenile fire setters, Kinney 
said. 

FIRE CHIEF Larry Keating said 
that he or the fire marshal counsel 
teen-agers when they think it will do 
some good. But by that age "we figure 
they should be able to distinguish bet
ween right and wrong," he said. 

The iack of arson prevention counsel
ing across the country reflects the 
situation in Iowa City. According to the 
Fire Administration report, 44 percent 
of the states indicated that they have 
programs at the local level to counsel 
children on the dangers of playing with 
fire , while just 16 percent reported 
local programs to work with juvenile 
fire setters. 

In the battle against arson, better 
methods of detection are being 
emphasized in many fire departments. 
Locally, according to Kinney, "all of us 
on the Fire Department are much bet
ter trained to spot arson than in the 
past." 

The department now has special 
classes to help firefighters to spot 
signs and clues indicating arson. 

nale sUpPQrts allowing 
olf carts on city streets 

DES MOINES - Despite claims it 
ouid clear the way for motorized 
t"tubs. encourage drunken driving 

nd jeopardize the lives of children, the 
wa Senate Thursday approved a bill 

i10wing golf carts on city streets. 
I "We don't need a bunch of drunken 

fOlf cart drivers driving down the 
treets of Iowa," said Sen. William 

falmer, D-Des Moines. "This Senate 

~
gone crazy." 

A supporter of the bill , Sen. Richard 
sey, RoOsceola, replied , "There's 

thing in the bill that requires golf 
~rt drivers to be intoxicated." 
I Palmer said he could envision the 
rarts "whipping down the street en
.ngering the lives of our children." 
I "This bill I classify in the category of 
~oning bed sheets and state rocks and 
io forth ," said Sen. Julia Gentleman, 
R-Des Moines. 
: She said it would open the legislators 'p for ridicule, although she said she 
~und it hard herself to avoid ridiculing 
f\lpporters of the bill. , 
• t RAMSEY said his constituents were 
all for the bill. 

" I don 't want to be harsh on your 

constituents and ridicule them," Ms. 
Gentleman said. "But it is tempting." 

Sen. Ray Taylor, R-Steamboat Rock, 
noted that senators were having fun 
with the bill and sugge~ted, "Maybe we 
ought to pass it and get it out of here 
before someone suggests we put a 
license or tail-lights on horses." 

The bili says the carts can operate on 
the streets only during daylight hours 
and they must be equipped with a bicy
cle safety flag and slow moving vehicle 
sign. 

City councils would have to approve 
the carts on their streets and the vehi
cles would be subject to lighting and 
braking inspections , although they 
would not have to be registered. 

Sen. Elvie Dreeszen , R-Cushing, said 
he thinks the bill might legalize 
motorized bathtubs because it does not 
define golt carts sufficiently enough. 

THE SENATOR said he once saw a 
gas-powered bathtub going down the 
streets of Holstein. 

Sen. James Briles, R-Corning, spon
sored . the bill. He said it would help 
conserve energy. 

" If you guys want to have fun with 
this bill , go ahead and have fun . 
There's nothing wrong with this bill ," 
he said before it was sent to the House 
on a 31-16 vote. 

.8. auto industry shows 
rop in workttr layoffs 

f
y Jim" V. Hlgglnl totals 538,364 units, up almost ~ percent 
nlled Press International from 535,126 at the same time last 

year. 
DETROIT - Indefinite layoffs In the 

~.s. auto industry declined this week TRUCK sales by the Big Three 
~ the lowest level in a year and truck automakers are off 22 percent from 
~roduction edged ahead of the last year , and production schedules are 
~epreSSed 1980 pace. being adjusted. 

But there were signs trucks output GM ordered truck production suspen-
~as too high for a still-weak market. ded next week in Flint, Mich., st. Louis 
~jve truck assembly lines were or- and Lordstown, Ohio . The firm also 
~ered temporarily shut next week to halted car production at the Cadillac 
i)'educe inventories. home plant in Detroit and In 

Reports from the domestic industry Janesville, Wis . The action will idle 
owed 180,950 autoworkers remain on 15,400 workers for one week. 
definite layoff this week . down American Motors Corp. said its Jeep 

lightly from 181,837 last week. The plant in Toledo, Ohio, will be down for 
tal will decline by at least 10,000 next the next two weeks, idling 3,300. 
eek as the result of callbacks at Ford Motor Co., Chrysler Corp. and 
eneral Motors Corp. Volkswagen of America said they will 
Open-endM layoffs have been dropp- operate all of their U.S. assembly 
g since mid-January and now stand plants next week. 
t the lowest level since automakers Ward's said automakers plan to build 
eported 179,850 Indefinitely idled 122,790 cars this hoIiday'shortened 

!'kers on April 24 of last year. week, down 17 .2 percent from last 
Long-term layoffs peaked at 250,000 week and off 9.5 percent from last 
st summer. year. Truck production this week of 
Ward's Automotive Reports, the in- 33,771 is of IB.2 percent from last week 

dustry 's statistical Journal, said but up 6O.B percent from 21 ,007 in the 
domestic truck production this year same week last year. 

Senior Housing Inspector for two years 
and this year was paid $20.987. He will 
be paid $23,400 annually in Cedar 
Rapids. 

In his new capacity, Steinbach will 
direct a new Housing Inspections 
Department, created two months ago 
to allow Cedar Rapids to comply with a 

state law requiring uniform housing in
spections, according to Ron Kuhlman, 
Cedar Rapids employee relations 
director. 

In addition to determining whether 
to replace Steinbach, Iowa City of
ficials are still searching for a Public 
Works director. 

Adults $3.50 Children $2.00 

tyc.tyon c. Wdcomc. .J 

Sponsored by the Arab Student ~iatlon 

When you need $65 fast, 
find out who your friends are. 

It's the middle of the night and 
even'one hm; an excu:e. Tlien. linalk. 
you get lhl' one person \\'ho, e\'en th; .ugh 
hc'~ not \'Cry llC1pp~ ' about it. 
'.I'ill col1l l' ll1mugh. ;\ncl you 
think. "I knc\\' it. \\,h\' didn't 
1 jusl rail him in the fin;t 
place: " 

So \\'hell tilt' clisis i: 
m·l'r. he s going lo desen'e 
sOl11cthing a lillie special. 
'lC)\)i.~hl.ll't it bt' Lii\\'cnbriiu. 

I' 
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Arts and entertainment/The Daily Iowan 

'License Renewed': Bond is back, 
but you may not recognize him 
., ErIc GreYItIIcI I I SlIff Writer 

Lie ..... R ..... ed by John Gardner. 
Richard Marek Publishers, 1981. 

Bond wears Adidas. Bood drinks Perrier. 
Bond smokes low-tar cigarettes and drives 
a customized Saab with digital instruments. 

This is Bond in tune with the '80s, a new 
Bond in a new book. As the jacket says, 
"Ian Fleming's Master Spy James Bond in 
Ueeue ReDewed by John Gardner." U you 
think that sounds like the credits for a 
movie, you're rlgbt. 

Fleming died in 1964. Though the James 
Bond films have barely toucbed his plots, 
they have used up all his tiUes ; with a new 
em film every otber year, that meant trou
ble. Agents , lawyers, hacks were called in . 
Richard Marek Publishers, tbe people 
behind Robert Ludlum, agreed to print a 
$9.95 hardcover with half a dozen major 
typos. A massive publicity campaign was 
cranked up : "Bond Is Back" signs in the 
bookstores. 

BRmSH novelist Gardner (not to be con
fused with the U.S. writer of GreDdeI and 
Nickel Mountain) has moved the agent 
from the Cold War to today, taking years 

off his age (em would actually be 57 now) 
and cutting down on his drinking. 

License Renewed takes Bond to bis native 
Scotland , tracking an international 
terrorist named Franco (Carlos, anyone?) 
who's been visiting Dr. Anton Murik, the 
crackpot Laird of Murcaldy. Murik has in
vented a safe nuclear power plant, which be 
plans to advertise by showing just how un
safe the old ones are. There's a woman 
named Lavender Peacock, a big Scottish 
thug named Caber and the usual glamor and 
excitement. At first , this looks like fun; 
very soon, it is screamingly funny; soon af
ter that, it becomes awful . 

UNUKE Kingsley Amis' Bond (Colonel 
Sun, 1968) or Gardner'S two Sherlock 
Holmes books, License Renewed makes no. 
attempt to match the original's style. The 
result makes Roger Moore look realistic. 
Gardner's 007 is an aging lout: puncbing 
enemies in the grOin, wisecracking to M, 
teasing Miss MoneypeMY about ber bra 
size. There's a hideous chapter about the 
new head of Q Branch, a tough-lalking, 

liberated electronics expert and 
nymphomaniac named Q'ute who seduces 
Bond with a nude bologram of berself. 

Bond purists will find the book appalling; 
the casual fan , unreadable. Where Fleming 
put an occasional travelogue or fact for 
authenticity, Gardner lists more than SO 
brand names, gadgets, dress designers, 
wines, perfumes, antique guns and bighway 
numbers. Most Ph.D. theses don 't flaunt 
their research like this. When every page 
talks about nuclear reactor design or the 
last English duel (it was in 1843), even the 
set pieces - a car chase, a fight in a plane, 
Bond with a crossbow against Murik with a 
rocket pistol - are singularly dull. 

FLEMING'S estate gave Gardner a 
three-book contract ; he dedica ted this one 
to Fleming's memory and had his jacket 
photograph taken beside Fleming's por
trait. Pity. The real, though somewhat 
dated, Bond is still popular despite the 
movies ; a new book migbt bave been a lot 
of fun . But this is a bastard novelization, an 
attempt to be to Bond what The Seven-Per
Cent Solution was to Holmes. License 
Renewed, though the hero's name dwarfs 
the author's on the cover, is no more than 
007 percent Bond. 

Title, logo for gala needed 

Thle emblem w •• cr •• ted for • "S.v. Thl Whal .. " concert. "Vox B.I ...... ," 
or "Voice of thl Wh.I.," will be perfonnId .t a tonIGht In Old Brick. 

Performance hopes to 
help save the whales 

A performance of George Crumb's 
haunting " Vox Balaenae" will 
highlight a "Save the Whales" benefit 
performance sponsored tonight by 
Free Environment. 

The event a Iso features speakers 
from Greenpeace and Free Environ
ment and a showing of the National 
Geographic film The Great Whales. 

"Vox Balaenae" ("The Voice of the 
Whale") is a three-part piece written 
in 1971. Crumb is an American com
poser best-known for his lovely nigbt
music chamber pieces for voice and 
mixed instruments. "Vox Balaenae" 
uses whale songs, seagulls, the ocean, 

underwater explosions and echoes as 
its musical material , though all the 
sounds are produced on conventional 
instruments. 

"Vox Balaenae" will be performed 
by UI School of Music faculty members 
Betty Bang Mather, flute ; Charles 
Wendt, cello ; and Kerry Grippe, piano. 

Half the proceeds from the concert 
will be donated to Greenpeace and the 
Whale Protection Fund; the remainder 
will go towards establishing a local 
wildlife fund . 

The concert is at 8 p.m. in Old Brick. 
Tickets are $1.SO in advance or $2 at the 
door. 

Humor, compassion 
in Birstein's novels 
., KIIIMtb H.rper 
Staff Writer 

AM Birstein's novels are imbued 
with the autbority of experience ; 
campus literary life, improbable 
romance and the Jewish family in 
America. Whether the setting be Paris 
or upper Manhattan, Blrstein's writing 
has a "lived" quality: humorous, at 
times surprising, always com
passionate. 

Her most recent book, American 
Children (1980), tells the story of Lois, 
an intelligent young student at a city 
college in New York just after World 
War II. She has to put up with her lov
ing mother, wbo wants to know how 
studying literature will belp her diaper 
babies ; her lover, a musician who 
seduces her and then announces he Is 
homosexual ; and a psychiatrist who 
takes a liking to ber and invites ber to a 
party, where sbe discovers his boy 
friend. Even the English professor she 
presumes dislikes her because of ber 
indifference to New Criticism makes a 
pass at her. 

SHE also stands by her friend 
Rosalie, a perennial borderline failure . 
Rosalie wears an eyepatch to Englisb 
class the day before exams to excuse 
berself from taking the tests. (The ruse 
fails, and so does Roaalie.) Making her 
debut as a singer in a Village nightclub, 
she is an inadvertent comic success. At 
one point she, threatens to kill herself 

- until her mother says she'll kill her
self first "and make a fool out of her 
daughter. " 

Summer Situations (1972) is actually 
three short novels. One deals with im
agined adultery. Another describes 
"the fun of pretending to be a typical 
American family : Mother, Father, Big 
Boy, Little GirLall rosy-cheeked and 
beaming like the picture on tbe back of 
a box of cornflakes, which only Big Boy 
ate ... The third is peopled by graduate 
stUdents in Paris living out individual 
versions of books they have read. 

BIRSTEIN'S first novel, Star of 
Glass (1950), concerns a young Jewish 
woman who goes to work at a Brooklyn 
synagogue. She is taunted not only by 
Irish and Italian neighborhood cbildren 
but by her own parents, who feel her 
job has made them "the laugbingstock 
of Brooklyn." 

Her latest book, 47tb Street, soon to 
be published by Dial Press, is a 
memoir of Birstein's father, a rabbi to 
New York 's theater people. 

Besides her novels, Birstein bas 
written film criticism for Vogue and 
short fiction and non:fiction for The 
New Yorker, Mademoiselle and 
McCalis magazines. She was a visiting 
lecturer in the UI Writers Workshop in 
1975. Her daugbter, Cathrael Kazin, 
teaches in the Ul Department of 
English. 

Ann Birstein will read from her work 
at 8 tonight in 304 EPB. 

The 1981 Arts Gala , an 
evening celebrating the 
start of the Ul's arts 
season next fall , is in 
need of a logo design and 
creative title. 

The title and image will 
be used on the gala 's 
invitations and 
programs . The image 
shou ld capture the 
atmosphere of an evening 
of arts entertainment on 
the riverbank . 

A prize of $25 or four 
free tickets to the gala 
will be given to the 
person or persons 
submitting the winning 
drawing, print and/or 

phrase. 
Tbe deadline for 

submissions is May 1. 
For further information, 
contact Margaret 
Burrows-Getz, 353-3266. 

For the 
GRADUATE 

Presenting 
ClASSIC BlACK,. 

Giftworthy, distinctive and 
traditionally Cross, Classic 

Black is indeed a gift of 
quality. A beautiful satin 
black finish is accented by. 
22 karat gold electroplate 
and the Cross mechanical 
guarantee promi es a life
time of writing pleasure. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City , Iowa 
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FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 
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Cessna Pilot 
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Come 
10 am Festive 
Easter Service 
OLD BRICK 
26 E. Market 

UA NEW AGE DAWNED 
IN DARKNESS" 
Pastor Bob Foster 

Lutheran Campus Ministry alc-Iea-aelc 

EL 
SALVADOR 
The Struggle of the 
Salvadorian People 
Special Guest Speaker 
Carlos Paniagua 
A spokesman for the Democratic 
Revolutionary Front 

Sunday, April 19 
7 pm Macbride Aud. 
SponlOred by Anthropology ASSOCiation, 
EI Salvador Solidarity Committee, Latin 
American Students Association, Student 
Coalition Against Registration & the Draft. 

j 

You are invited to worship 
and celebrate Easter 
morning at 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque 

9 am: Church school 
8 and 10 am: Identical Services 
Topic: 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
Dr. C. Bendy Garrett preaching 

ATTENTION 

The 

Fania 
Fenelon 
Lecture 

'scheduled for 
Friday, Apri I 17 
has been 
cancelled. 

, . Earn the Highest Return 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than !4ny Savings & Loan 
Rate purchases' and renewal April 16 through April 20 

Annual 
Rate: 13.8960/0* 
Effective 
Annual 
Yield: 14.8160/0** 

Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• $10 ,000.00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federally Insured by NCUA 
(National Credit Union Administration) 

* Annual rate is based <?n the reinvestment of principal 
upon maturity atthe some rate . 

*. Effective annuol yield is based on monthly compounding 
and reinvestment of principal and interest monthly and at 
maturity at the present stated rate . 

Tharall lubltantlal panalty for aarly withdrawal . 

Your Credit Union hal a number of oth.r availabl. 
Certificate typ •• at High Rat •• for varl.d length. 
of time. • 

NCUA insurance Is now $100,000.00 

2Y2 Year Securities Certificate 
S100 Minimum 

12% 
'Effective Annual Yield: 

13.914% 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION 
,' __ .,. ............ 111 .... "1 .. ' 

NCUA 500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 _ ..... '_1· __ ... 
.\ '.K.I;. ........... , 

MonIIe, ....... ,\1liiie, -Prior .-41., hturny Drlve·up ,-It -----~---.I 
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I Arts and en' 
I 

From left, C.thy Wllaon, Phil 
JICItaon rehe.r" "Paragraph," 

Spotli~ 
By Judith Gr"n 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Playwrights Workshop 
the spotlight on its undergradua t 
dents tonight, when a one-act pIa 
sketches by members of a playw 
class fill the MacLean 301 theat, 
three performances. 

Undergraduate playwright 
Bowers' Paragraph is about a I 

'Jonah' 
Bf Fenton Johnson 
Staff Writer 

Jonab Who Will Be 25 in tbe 
ZOOO (l976) follows eight vetera 
the French student rebellions c 
'60s, reunited in 1975 on an or 
farm outside Geneva, Switzerlan 

John Berger 's witty , intell 
Sj:reenplay,. which won the New 

I Film Critics Award for best scree 
of its year, and Alain Tanner's l 

lion produce an accurate and tou 
portrayal of revolutionary sensi 
modified by experience and disilli 
ment. 

Berger directs most of his b 
humor at the capitalist establish 
but he satirizes the revolutionarit 
These people are neitber saint 
bomb· throwers ; they have Ie 
children , re spons ibilities 
weaknesses. Their revolutionar: 
vor has been tempered b\ 

'Saturc 
By Jaflre, Miller 
Staff Writer 

The last we saw of NBC 's "Sat 
Night Live" was on Feb. 27, 
guest host Bill Murray ended the 
by apologizing to his colleagues 
orjginal cast for what he had don! 
knew he wasn't joking. 

The collapse of "Saturday 
Live" and the events since that st 
the rancorous firings of producel 
Doumanian, half the cast and m 
the writing sta£! - have 
chronicled enough. But the les! 
lbout tbem the better , particula 
Ibe newest "Saturday Night I 
which made its debut (or retur~ 
ia turday, may soon put I 

gruesome memories far behind 
Producer Dick Ebersol may n 

have wrought a miracle, but : 

All Saints 
Anglican ( 
Easter Sen 
Solemn High E 
2:00 pm at 
Emmanuel House I 
(confeSSions If.! hour b 

Rt. Rev. Louis W. Falk, 
Rev, Dr. Archie C. BU! 
Rev. Mr. Steven W. H 

Students Welco 
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! Arts and entertainment/The Daily i<Mran 

Tne Iowan/Jennifer W. Morrow 

Big Bird to help 
with egg roll 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Big Bird, 
Bugs Bunny and other superstars will 
be at the White House Monday for a 
unique century-old American tradition 
- the annual children's Easter Egg 
Roll. 

A spokesman said Thursday " there's 
a chance' President Reagan may 
make an appearance, probably from a 
balcony overlooking the grounds. 

The White House grounds have been 
the scene for the event since 1878, when 
President Rutherford B. Hayes first 
invited children to an "egg rolling" on 
the slopes of the lawn, alter Capitol 
Hill had been closed to them. 

This year, the egg roll will be 
Monday, April 20 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., and is open to children under 8 
years of age who are accompanied by 
an adult. 

The presence of Reagan, a former 
actor, in the White House has drawn a 
large contingent of stars from the 
entertainment industry. 

Herve Villechaize - "Tattoo" on the 
television program "Fantasy Island" 
- wiII be master of ceremonies. 

From len, Cathy Wilton, Phil BOilkowlk1 and Denial 
.leCklOn rehear .. "Paragraph," a one-act play written by 

UI .tlldent John Bower. and directed by Ulltudent Frank 
Bartella to be performed tonight at 8 In MaeLaan Hall. 

Performers from the Broadway 
companies of "Annie" and "Barnum," 
Big Bird from Sesame Street, Bugs 
Bunny, the Burger King Magician, and 
clowns and acrobats from the Barnum 
and Bailey Circus will entertain. 

Spotlight shines on undergrads 
I, Judith Gr"n 
~"sIE!I\el\a\!lment Editor 

The Playwrights Workshop shines 
the spotlight on its undergraduate stu
dents tonigh t, when a one-act play and 
sketches by members of a playwriting 
class fill the MacLean 301 theater for 
three performances. 

Undergraduate playwright John 
Bowers' Paragrapb is about a writer 

trying to write fiction as his wife and 
child force him to acknowledge the 
reality of their demands. Actors Phil 
Bosakowski, Denise Jackson and Cathy 
Wilson were directed by Frank Bar
lelia. The play will be performed at 8 
p.m. 

Also on the program is a videotape of 
The Big Show, written jointly by Dan 
Coffey, a member of Duck 's Breath 

Mystery Theater , and Phil 
Bosakowski, acting director of the 
Playwrights Workshop. The actual per
formance, featuring three rock bands 
and the Ducks, was given last August 
at the Great American Music Hall in 
San Francisco. 

This week's Midnight Madness is 
" Scenes of Iowa City," im
provisational tbeater by the members 
of Darrah Cloud's undergraduate 

playwriting class. The show is a 
collage of Iowa City notables : a Pen
tacrest preacher, a woman firefighter, 
ducks on the Iowa River and similar 
easy-to-recognize persons, places and 
things. The 20 short sketcbes were 
written to be performed in settings 
around town ; last week, they were. 

The Midnight Madness shows are at 
10 p.m. and midnight. 

'Jonah' is political science-fiction 
By Fenton JohnlOn 

• Staff Writer 

Jonab Wbo Will Be 25 in tbe Year 
ZIOO (1976) follows eight veterans of 
the French student rebellions of the 
'60s, reunited in 1975 on an organic 
farm outside Geneva, Switzerland. 

John Berger 's witty, intelligent 
Sj:reenplay, which won the New York 
Film CrTUcs Award for best screenplay 
of its year, and Alain Tanner's direc
tion produce an accurate and touching 
portrayal of revolutionary sensibility 
modified by experience and disillusion
ment. 

Berger directs most of his barbed 
humor at the capitalist establishment, 
but he satirizes the revolutionaries too. 
These people are neither saints nor 
bomb·throwers ; they have lovers, 
children, responsibilities and 
weaknesses . Their revolutionary fer
vor has been tempered bv the 

I Films 
I 

knowledge that evil can accompany the 
best intentions. 

EACH tries to cope with capitalist 
exploitation in his or her own way : A 
cashier cheats the supermarket as she 
rings up pensioners' groceries ; a high 
school history teacher lectures on 
Marxism, using blood sausage and a 
butcher block ; an unemployed typeset
ter works the organic farm, teaching 
children creative numbers and mural 
painting. 
Th~ former revolutionaries see 

themselves as essential, if minuscule, 
workers in building a better world for 
their children. The wisest among them 
realizes the slowness with which 
human acts accumUlate as history : 
"Men want history to go as fast as life. 

It doesn 't work that way." 
Berger is no naive idealist. The 

~ashier is arrested and sent to jail ; the 
teacher is fired ; the farm loses money 
and the typesetter is told to forget 
teaching or lose the farm job. Victories 
are small and usually accompanied by 
subterfuge; they sometimes happen 
only in the characters' minds, in black 
and whit~ ~l:quen~es Tanner in, 
tersperses with their lives. 

AT THE film 's end the typesetter
turned-farmer returns to the assembly 
line, vowing to give his life for Jonah, 
his child. Berger is too wise to lose 
hope, but he mutes his natural op· 
timism with the lessons of experience. 
In the last shot of the film, Jonah, unat
tended, scrawls across the mural pain
ted with tluch care and joy years 
before. 

Tanner , who calls this film a 
"dramatic tragicomedy in political 

science fiction ," has a marvelous eye 
for casting and for direction. His ac
tors define their roles so perfectly that 
this slightly implausible film at times 
approaches cinema-verite. Though the 
dialogue is intercut with Marxist 
dialectics, it is moving and funny 
rather than ponderous. 

Berger - art critic and novelist (G. , 
Pig Earth), one of Europe's leading in
tellectuals, resident of a Marxist 
agricultural commune in southern 
France - carries off this mixture of 
Marxism, intellectualism and comedy 
in high style. This is a film to watch 
carefully: There are no accidents in 
Marxist history, nor any in Berger's 
writing. Every setting, conversation 
and interaction can be read literally or 
as a Marxist metaphor. 

Jonah Who Will Be 25 in the Year 
2000 is at 9 p.m. tonight and Sunday, 
and 7 p.m. Saturday at the Bijou. 

'Saturday Night Live' rebounds 
If Jeffrey Miller 
Staff Writer 

The last we saw of NBC's "Saturday 
Night Live" was on Feb. 27 , when 
guest host Bill Murray ended the show 
by apologizing to his colleagues in the 
orjginal cast for what he had done. You 
knew he wasn't joking. 

The collapse of "Saturday Night 
Live" and the events since that show 
the rancorous firings of producer Jean 
Doumanian, half the cast and most of 
tbe writing staff - have been 
chronicled enough . But the less said 
lbout them the better, particularly as 
Ibe newest "Saturday Night Live," 
l¥bich made its debut (or return) last 
;aturday , may soon put those 
gruesome memories far behind us. 

Producer Dick Ebersol may not yet 
have wrought a miracle, but Satur-

I Television I 
day's show was easily the best since 
Dan Aykroyd and John Belushi left two 
years ago. For the first time since 
then, you got the feeling the partici
pants were excited about what they 
were doing. 

MUCH OF THAT energy comes from 
new regulars Tim Kazurinsky of 
Chicago's "Second City" troupe and 
Robin Duke and Tony Rosato of 
Toronto's "SCTV." This is perhaps 
Ebersol's best move : signing people 
who, like the cast of the original 
"Saturday Night Live ," have ex
perience in improvisational comedy. 
Doumanian 's show flopped in part 

because its cast was composed 
primarily of New York stand-up 
comics. They had no training in acting 
or in how to be funny with other actors, 
and it showed. 

Just as the new performers are 
markedly better than those they 
replaced, the material with which they 
work makes the writing for Douma
nian 's show look like that for a summer 
camp talent show. This improvement 
is due on the one hand to a revamped 
staff headed by former "Saturday 
Night Live " writer Michael 
O'Donoghue and on the other to a com
pany strong in improvisational training 
- the ability to create and write 
material they can perform. 

IN EITHER CASE, the comedy on 
this "Saturday Night Live" snaps'as it 
hasn't in years : Rosato and Kazurinsky 

as a quarreling Italian father and son 
had the intensity of the original's 
"Point-Counterpoint" spots ; Eddie 
Murray and Gail Matlhius were given 
opportunities they never had on the 
Doumanian show. 

The show still has a few problems: 
Some skits dragged on too long; Denny 
Dillon and Robin Duke had little to do; 
guest host Chevy Chase acted like the 
class snob at a prep school reunion. 
Time - and other guest hosts - should 
help correct these problems, however. 

Whether "Saturday Night Live" can 
regain the many viewers it lost to bars, 
bowling and bedrooms remains to be 
seen. But if the series can continue the 
quality of spirit, performance and 
writing evident in last Saturday's 

. show, at least Bill Murray won't have 
to apologize to anyone. 

GOOD FRIDAY ' Bro?0 rrJ° 
MEDITATION 

On Good Friday, April 17, 1981 Meditation ..,,,-~ 

All Saints 
Anglican Church 
Easter Service 
Solemn High Eucharist 
2:00 pm at 

materials (Scripture and readings) will be placed 
in: 
-Baptist Student Center 

(across from Daum) 
-Old Brick Upper Room 

(26 E. Market) 
-Congregational Church Chapel 

(Jefferson St. entrance) 
- Wesley House Chapel 

120 N. Dubuque 

fASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE 

on the river bank by the ART MUSEUM 
7:00 am 

. COME CELEBRATE! 
(in case of rain, Wesley House Chapel) 

BREAKFAST at 8.am Emmanuel House of Prayer 
(confessions II.! hour before service) 

Rt. Rev. Louis W. Falk, celebrant 
Rev. Dr. Archie C. Bush, assisting 
Rev. Mr. Steven W. Heimann, 

aSSisting 

Students Welcome 

-Danforth Chapel 
10 am to 6 pm 

Come spend some quiet time alone · 
remembering what Christ <lid for us all. 
Prepare yourself for Easter 

Sponsored by: 

at Wesley House Auditorium 
120 N. Dubuque 

(50¢) 

EPISCOPAL CHAPlAINCY 
LlJIl-IERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY · ALC . LCA -AELC 
UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
WESLEY FOUNDATION (UNITED METHODIST) 
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Chaplin statue unveiled 
LONDON (UPI) - On what would 

have been Charlie Chaplin's 92nd 
birthday, actor Sir Ralpb Richardson 
Thursday unveiled a Iarller·than-life 
sta tue of the comic genius in Leicester 
Square. 

The slx·foot bronze statue was 
commissioned soon after Chaplin's 
death in Geneva in 1977 and sculpted by 
John Doubleday at a cost of $17,600. 

"He will feel that he is at home here 
in theaterland, surrounded by cinemas 
of which he was undoubtedly emperor 
on a pedestal Irom which he can never 
be knocked off," Richardson told a 

small crowd in the beart of tbe 
capital's West End. 

The statue - with the familiar baggy 
trousers. bowler bat, twirling cane and 
waddling gait - stands just yards from 
one of WiUiam Shakespeare but gazes 
at the Bard's back. 

"It's as though he was saying he did 
not work with silent actors," said 
Richardson. 

The statue was inscribed to "the 
comic genius who gave pleasure to so 
many" but was not always such a 
favorite. 

MURPHY ·BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
Buying and Selling Quality Used 
Paperback & Hardbacks 

Modem Fiction Sampling: 
Welty KosinSki 
Moravia Porter 
Boll Durrell 
Nabokov Marquez 
Malamud Solzhenltsyn 

Grass Barth 
Lagerkvlst Perelman 
Oales Mailer 
Singer Lem 
Mishima Gardner 

321 E. Burlington 338-3077 
12-8 Tues.-Fri., 12-6 Sat. & Sun. 

-*************************************** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ! The : • * 
: Old Capitol i 
* * ~ Criterium : 
* * * * ~ is just around the ~ 
* * ~ corner! Watch : 
* * ~ for the special : 
i supplement in the i 
* * : April 24 Daily Iowan. ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
~**************************************. 

Introducing 
the lightest beer 
from Iowa's 
largest brewery. 
You'll like great-tasting Pickett's 
Premium light ... Definitely less filling. 

Available in aluminum cans or bottles. 
Ask for it! 
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Joan Liffring·~ug 
to appear at Cornell 

Iowa City photojournalist Joan 
Liffring-Zug will show and discuss her 
work tonight, including her new book, 
Women 1957-73, as part of Cornell 
College's month-long "Celebration of 
Women in the Arts." 

Liffring-Zug has exhibited her Iowa 
photographs in many galleries around 
the state and has two pieces in the print 
collection of New York's Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. 

son , which were at first rejected by 
publications but were later widely 
published in the U.S. and abroad. 

She has been a contributing editor of 
The Iowan magazine and has published 
three books on the historic Amana 
colonies : This Is Grant Wood Country 
(1978); The American Gothic Cookbook 
(1979] ; and Recipes from Our Annual 
Fourth 01 July Potluck Picnic for 
Friends and Relations (1980) . 

Liffring-Zug's presentation is at 8 
p.m. in the Palisades Room of Cor
nell 's Commons. 

,Going 
for 
Baroque 

Silly BIaHII Ind 
John Dowdlll dine. 
I minuel In lhe 
lCulplur. court of the 
UI Museum of Art. 
They Ire members of 
I ell .. In alroque 
performlnce prlc
lice, 1.lm-lIughl by 
S,en Hlnse" Ind 
Betty Bing Malher of 
lhe Music Deplrt
menl, and Helen 
Chldlml of the 
Oanci Dlplrtment. 
The cia .. will gl'e a 
concert al 3:30 p.m. 
loday In lhe Museum 
of Art. 

The Dally Iowan/ SIeve Zavodny 

THE 5QEi\DLINE 
325 E. Washington 

EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET 
SUNDAY 10:30 - 2:00 

$4.95 - "ALL YOU CAN EAT" 
INCLUDES GLASS OF 

CHAMPAGNE OR BLOODY MARY 
(AFTER 12:00) 

BREADLINE LUNCH SALAD BAR 
STARTING MON., APRIL 20 

FEATURING OVER 20 ITEMS 

$2.25 
ALSO 

FRESH FRUIT DAQUIRIES 

1.00 

THE VERY BEST IN ~+., ROCK & ~OLL 
v 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

FREE FALL 
25C Hoi Dogs 3:30·5:30 

Nexl Week 
AKASHA 
April 29 

JERRY JEFF 
WALKER 

In 1951 she won national attention for 
her photographs of the birth of her first 

--~~~~ 

the 

crow' 
nest 

C.U.P PRESENTS 

IW'I1I KOZAaK 

THE RED ROOSTER BAND 
Country Blues, Chicago Blues, & Rock & Roll 

Thurs., • SIt. April 18 • 18 

c 
o 
o 
o 

TAVERN 
Daily 4:30 • 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

c 
o 
o 
o 

Mon - Thur. 7 - 9 pm 5 T o $1.25 Pitchers I 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat M 2 for 1 Drlws" Wine 9 • 1 0 All 3 Nights 
MONDAY, APRIL 20 ONLY 

from Jamaica 
7 PM IMU WHEELROOM N ~O~Pre~~ E 

o Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 5 
THE NEW ERA AEGGAEBAND 

W00Dflt:1Dt) 
fR1DltY Rl6ijT 

35¢ Dr'uli's 
65¢ Bar Liquor. 

7:30-lOpm 

~t. - Ro (!over 
223 E. W Dshingtori 

~ 
~ ~981 

PIG ROAST 
Sponsored by C.U.P. 

Saturday April 25 5 - 6:30 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

Tickets $3.50 at IMU Box Office 
11:00 am - 3:00 pm 

c3peciQI!ri~e 

John Lennon 

KIO) in Concert THIs WW<£ND 

lheWho 
'Rollinq Stones 

Todd ~u.nd'3ren 
iro.fFic, 

The 
Undergrad 
Playwrights' 
Workshop 
Presents 

c.u.P. Presents for~ 
--- ~98/ 

SPOONER 

SPOONER, with The Police: 
"At moments Spooner was absolutely spelibinding .. .Anyone who saw them 
knows they should hav~ received top billing over The Police". - The Daily 
Cardinal (U. of Wisconsin) 

Saturday, April 25, 8:00 pm 

IMU Whee1room 
Free 

.Steeplec 
into fam 
By u.. Lamborn 
SlBff Writer 

When most people hear the 

people jump horses over ""rJ'i .. r~ !. 

"steeplechase," they probab1y 
a crazy cross-country horse 

• are always falling off into L. _______________ ~---~.... , ravines. . 

The steeplechase event at 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

800 PM .SoIurdoy. Apl118.1981 
Clapp Recnal HoII. The Unive<slly of Iowa 
no Ilc\(ats required 

o KING (1969) .. .. .. .... ........ . ...... ,..... . ....... Luciano Beflo 
-soproooord InslrunenI! I 

THREE JAPANESH YRICS (1913) ... .. ... .. .. . 
'-soproooand Insln.mants 

TlGER RAVINE (1981) .... . .. .. ....... , • 
-solO CIar1ne1 

KING LEAR FRAGMENTS (1980) . . . . . •. ... . .• 
-bOIIIone. bass ftUla. perCUSSIon (fIBt performance) 

LUCIS CI1£ATOR (1980) .. .... . .. ... .. •. 
- alto voice. "'gen. Instllrn8nts ("B! performance) 

igOf Stravlnsl<y 

Cindy McTae 

track meets doesn' t exactly fit 
description, but some parts are 
II's true there are barriers 
sometimes people do wipe out. But 
event is run right on the track. And 
ing horses is. of course, eUJ' 1111"''':'1 

When Rob Sametz of Ottawa, 
tario, was being recruited by Iowa 
probably had litlle idea he would 
up competing in the steeplechase. 
was too busy winning middle 

/ races. In 1976 and 1978, he was 
tario Provincial champion in the 
meter run. His 1976 time of 
minutes, 53 seconds was an 
rec rd in the Juvenile Division. 

SAMETZ, NOW a soph 
decided to come to Iowa bec,ause 
good developing program aPD'eaH~ 
me." He said it took awhile to 

"But I started coming around l collegiate running. 

',' second semester," he added. 
takes a couple of years to get 
Big Ten competition." 

As for the steeplechase, Iowa 
Head Track Coach Ted Wheeler a 
tries to find volunteers for the 
During cross country in the fall, he 
runners try jumping barriers to 
how they perform and how they . 

"I thought it 'd be fun so I took a 
at it," Sametz said. "Iowa was 
lacking someone . I had success 
motivated me." 

The steeplechase is 3,000 
which amounts to seven laps on 

The Iowa men's tennis 
Columbus, Ohio, today to face 
squad. Saturday the Hawks 
Bloomington. 

Rick Atkinson , considered 
prospect in the state this year, 
over Iowa, signing a letter of 
Atkinson, a Waterloo native, has 
school all-around title the last four 

Ableman 4th In U.S. 
Randy Ableman, Iowa's 

finished fourth in the one,·met.er 
Indoor Diving Championships 
Ohio. Ableman, competing for 
ia now eligible to tryout (or the U.! 
team. 

THE UNI 



. ~ for ~Cat 
~rJ98/ 

NER 

IIbinding ... Anyone who saw (hem 
'9 over The Police". . The Dally 

25,8:00 pm 

~Iroom 

The Dallv Iowan/Jennifer W. Morrow 

lowI', Rob Sam.lz I.ape ov.r a hurdl. whll. practicing tor the aleeplecha ... 

. Steeplecha~e a leap 
into fame for Sametz 
B, U .. Lamborn 
SlBff Writer 

When most people hear the word 

, people jump' horses over barriers and 

The Iowa men's track team will 
play host to Wisconsin in a 1 p.m. 
dual Saturday at the Iowa Track. 

[

"steeplechase," they probably imagine 
I a crazy cross-country horse race where 

, are always falling off into deep 
-----~--.-.. .• ravines. 

Iowa track. The runner encounters 
seven water barriers and 28 hurdles in 
the race. The hurdles are usually made 
of heavy wood, and are not movable , 
unlike the lighter weight hurdles used 
in sprinting events. 

• . • •. .. ... luclooo s.oo 

· ... " ... _. ...Igor Stravinsky 

· .. ..... . .. Helnrfcll Tao.be 

. Cindy McTee 
rmonce) 

'once) 

The steeplechase event at men's 
track meets doesn 't exactly fit that 
description, but some parts are close. 
It's true there are barriers and 
sometimes people do wipe out. But the 
event is run right on the track. And us
ing horses is, of course, eliminated. 

When Rob Sametz of Ottawa, On
tario, was being recruited by Iowa , he 
probably had little idea he would end 
up competing in the steeplechase. He 
was too busy winning middle distance 
races. In 1976 and 1978, he was the On
tario Provincial champion in the 1,500-
meter run. His 1976 time of three 
minutes, 53 seconds was an Ontario 
record in the Juvenile Division. 

SAMETZ, NOW a sophomore, 
decided to come to Iowa because "the 
good developing program appea led to 
me." He said it took a while to adjust to 
collegiate running . 

"But I started coming around the 
second semester," he added. " It 
takes a couple of years to get used to 
Big Ten competition." 

As for the steeplechase, Iowa Men 's 
Head Track Coach Ted Wheeler always 
tries to find volunteers for the event. 
During cross country in the fall , he has 
runners try jumping barriers to see 
how they perform and how they like it. 

"I thought it'd be fun so I took a shot 
at it ," Sametz said. "Iowa was really 
lacking someone. I had success and it 
motivated me." 

The steeplechase is 3,000 meters , 
which amounts to seven laps on the 

!Sportsbriefs 

Men's netters head Ealt 

THE OBJECTIVE of the 
steeplechase is to try to hurdle the 
barriers. "If you 're stepping on 
something, it's slowing you down," 
Wheeler said. He said a person needs 
dexterity for the water barrier, and 
that most people step on this barrier. 

"The idea is to avoid getting your 
feet wet, " Wheeler said, "although 
usually one foot will get wet. " 

Said Sametz: "It's really a technique 
event. You want to come out of the 
water jump without breaking stride. 
Lots of guys can' t hurdle." 

Sametz ' s best time in the 
steeplechase was at last year's Badger 
Invitational at Wisconsin. He ran a 9:23 
and won the race despite falling into 
the w,\ter jump. 

"PEOPLE WERE calling me ' Aqua ' 
for awhile after that ," Sametz 
recalled. 

Sametz would like to place in the Big 
Ten this year. He realizes he hasn't 
come to his "potential timewise" yet. 
But he said he has started maturing. 

"A lot of it is realizing you 're as good 
as anyone else in the conference," he 
said . "That's the key to having a suc· 
cessful season." 

Wheeler said Sametz can improve by 
keeping his rhythm in the late stages of 
the race. "It will be handled when he 
gets more strength. It's not a technique 
problem." 

1

1M softball 
tourney set 

Entry deadline for the 
intramural softball 

The Iowa men's tennis team will travel to 
Columbus, Ohio, today to face a tough Buckeye 
squad. Saturday the Hawks meet Indiana in 
Bloomington. 

tournament, April 24-26, 
is 5 p.m. Monday. The 
tournament is open to 
men's , women's and coed 
teams. Entry forms are 
available at the 1M 
office , Room 111, the 
Field House. An entry fee 
will be charged. For 
more information, call 

Iowa 108el gym recruit 

11 

~ IQI~![~ 
TONIGHT -SATURDAY 
GREG BROWN 

BAND 
Doors 0,.. It 9 

t~~~~~~~ .. ~~;t 

* [1 )1IDIIbJujo , • 
Restaurant . '- t 

the Best in' .: 
Authentic Mexican Food : 

LUNCH SPECIALS ~ 
Tuesday through Thursday : 

11am - 2 pm : 

• Taco Dinner 
• Enchilada Dinner 
• Combination Plate 

1200 S. Gilbert CI. 
351-9594 

~ : 
~ .
~ 
~ : 
~ .
~ 
~ 

!t ... ~ ... III!!! ... !I!!! .... ~ ... !!I ... !!I ... !!I!! ... III!!! ... !I!!! ... !I! ... !I! ... !!I ... !I ... 1!!!I! ... 111!! ... ~ ... !1! ... !1! ... !1 ... !I ... I!!!I! ... I11!! ... !1! .. : 

TONIGHT & SA TIJRDAY 

1--
THE UPTOWN 
SERANADERS 
9:30 pm NO COVER 

Yen 
Ching 

Recently Opened - Our New Restaurant 
at3211 Annar Dr .. Marion, la. 373-1513 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 

$2.35 to $3.25 
Yen Ching Dinners 

$6.50 
per person 

1515 Mall Drive (lst Ave.) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Closed Mondays 
LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30·8 pm Rick Atkinson, considered the top gymnastics 
prospect in the state this year , has chosen Iowa State 
over Iowa , signing a letter of intent Wednesday. 
Mkinson, a Waterloo native, has won the state's high 
school all-around title the last four years. 

353·3494 . -:-.AN\,."...""""YtI'N'JY',,,.,,N\,.,,...,,,,,,,,YtI'N'JY',""'ty,, 

Ableman 4th in U.S, meet 
Randy Ableman , Iowa's All-American diver, 

finished fourth in the one-meter event at the U.S. 
Indoor Diving Championships Tuesday at Columbus, 
Ohio. Ableman, competing for the Nadadores Club, 
il now eligible to tryout for the U.S. National DIving 
team. 

THE UNIVERSITY Df IDWI THIITRIS 

SHIKEsrllRE'1 

AS YUU LIKE IT 
TII:- ...... ; Shalwnl NtMlItudtTll 
M.t lfWtl 2.SU 4 50 

I wnlng !UN S.OIJ 

E.C. MABfE THEATRE 
APRIL Z2. 23. 24. 2S AT 8:00 P.M. 

APRIL 25, 26 AT 3:00 P.M. 

nCKETSAT 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353·6255 

featuring 

GRASSLANDS 
with 

AI Murphy and Bob Black 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

No Cover 

=-CI AUIIfTIOIii FOI v 

"T. CAT PIlla" 
AfI1I21, 22 

T •.• Will .. 7:30 
II I.e. ... CIIIIr 
uti . ..., 

_ fo< 2 mon. 1 woman. 1 bOy & 
girt (11'_ 7· 12). Fot mOfolnlOf' 
mlliOn: 331-2741 _ 5:30 pm. 
Coploo of ocripIl' I.e. PUb. 
llb.lI)'. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Ice 
Cream 
Cones 

Pat Ayers & 
Usa Watson 

(fonner\y of 
The Headbners) 

are now at 
I:11Cti9 S 

ti411:1 C(). 
354-2983 

m-World RadIo 

EASTER SUNDAY SPECIAL 
.--------------------------------------1 

Chicken Fillet, Reg. French Friel, 

Mad. Soft Drink 0 N LV 

Coupon good 4/19/81 only 

199 
L ______________________________________ ~ 

lefs All Step Out for 

~Ll\@ fj&\tJ y 
SEE A GOOD MOVIE I ~"-..,, ~ .... 

.****************************************************** 
: I j~1 H • 0 ill 1:30,4:00,8:30,9:00 :. 

: ~:tn:G i til:' litJ!1 : * ~ .. * ~ ,.. 
,.. l~ ,.. 

.. "One of the best ,.. 

.. f h " ,.. : films 0 t e year. : 
: - Andrew Sarris. VillAGE VOICE : .. .. ,.. ,.. 

~ 1 :30-4:00 : 
~ 6:30-9:00 ,.. ,.. .. 
: : ,.. : : .. ,.. .. .. ,.. 
* .. 

-
CAMPUS THEATRES 

'" OIDCAP,rOI ClNrut ..,. 

.. ,.. 
----~~~~~~~r_~--------! 

1:30 
3:15 
5:00 
7:00 
9:00 

UA great film. 
:.... Joy Gou ld Boyum, 
S~EET JOURNAL UThe 

"vear's 
_.nnIR o. best 

ACAD'.Y AWARDS! ·f.l .. " 
Weekdays 8:00 1 m. 

- ~h .. l .. Champlin, 
Sal It Sun LOSANOElESTIMES 

1 :30-4:45-8:00 

~ 

WeekdaYI-1:00, 9:15 
Sat.-Sun. - 2:15, 4:30 

7:00,9:15 
GENE nd RICHARD 

ILDER a PRYOR 

Together 
Again in ... 

,.. 

~ .: ,.. .. 

,.. 
:. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
: 
: ,.. ,.. .,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
: -------',.. 

a: · 
~~~~..iIiiiIiIi...::.;==.'" ,.. . r- ,.. t 

It~ 
Dack! z 

i l ,.. , 
,.. i ,.. , ,.. ,.. . ,.. 
,.. ' ,.. ' ,.. 
,.. a ,.. ,.. ,.. , 
.,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

Weekdays : .: 
DOLBV 7:25, 1:25 ,.. • .. Lil .... -lun. : ' 

~ -- :~--:-...;. ~ SIBEO fPOl_a ___ · 1:40,3:35, 5:25 ,.. . • me. =:,.- -'II. .. __ iii......... 7:25, t:2I .. 
• • • ****************************************************** 



Sports/The Daily Jo\.van 

Positive attitude 
vital to Eilders 
The Iowa men's golf team begins play today in 
the Kepler Invitat/onal in Columbus, Ohio. 
The tournament ends Sunday. 

8, JI, Chrl.lenHn 
Staff Writer 

Brian Eilders is living proof that it happens to the 
best of them. 

"Yeah, I've broken a golf club before," Eilders 
confessed. "Not for awhile. But it was a driver wben 
I was 15. You only learn bow stupid it was . It's not 
the club 's fault ." 

Since that destructive day at age 1~, Eilders has 
grown up. He's now a senior C<K:aptain on the Iowa 
goll team. and he knows how much the game 'Of golf 
depends on mental preparation. 

"You have to have a positive mental attitude," 
Eilders said. "If you think you're going to shoot bad 
before you go out, you're asking for trouble. 

"THE MENTAL PART is so important. You have 
to think positive. It's you and the course and not 
somebody else. U's hole by bole, or shot by shot." 

And Eilders ' mental preparation has been paying 
ofr. Last weekend, he won medalist bonors at the 11-
lini Invitational in Champaign with a 145 total for the 
36-hole tourney. 

But Eilders' golf career just didn't begin at Iowa. 
The senior was a member of the state champion 

West Des Moines Valley High team his junior year. 
He became interested in golf at an early age and quit 
basebal1 to pursue golf balls. 

" I just enjoyed golf more." Eildei's said. "I star
ted playing tournaments at age 11. I won our club 
championship. Each summer I played in more tour
naments. 

"PEOPLE SAY YOU should go to school in the 

BNin Elide ... winne up before pllylng F1nkblne. 

south so you can play year-round . But I think playing 
in spring, summer and fall is enough . It catches up 
with you, that living out of a suitcase. 

"Basically, I wanted to stay in-state. And Iowa had 
a good business program. I like the Finkbine course 
layout , too. It gives you a good test, especially when 
it's windy." 

Eilders has many goals this season. Not just for 
himself, but also for the team. 

"I'd like to win the Drake Relays Invitational hack 
in my home town," Eilders said. "I'd love to beat 
Ohio State in the conference meet, too. The team has 
a lot of unity this year. We would like to go to 
nationals. But we have to slow down right now and 
take each tournament one by one. 

"We had a disappointing finish in the conference 
(ninth) last year. After last year, a high team finish 
in the conference would be nice. " 

The Music Shop presents 

JERRY JEFF WALKER 
In Concert 

Wedo, April 29 
at Maxwell's 

121 E, College 

7:30 • $8 
Special guest to 
be announced. 

Tickets still available at: 
Co-op Tapes & Records, Maxwell's, Music Shop; 
and Record Realm in Cedar Rapids. 

~------------------------------------------~ 
ACROSS 

1 Fldo's friends : 
Abbr. 

5 Marine hazard 
10 Pore over 
14 Word with ship 

or Story 
15 Glass: Comb. 

form 
18 Writer 

Bombeck 
17 Seed part 
18 Nobelist in 

Chemistry: 
1922 

19 Arara.t lander 
20 Kick the 

bucket 
23 Merriment 
24 Stitch 
25 Twenty 
28 Fabric type 
31 Cove 
35 Wild female 

buffalo 
36 Choice word 
38 U.N. agency 
38 Losing 

combination in 
a word game 

42 Term inan 
accl. 

43 Emulates a 
muezzin 

44 Killerwhale 
45 Ruth 's mother

in-law 
47 Old card game 
48 Top major

league batter 
in 1980 

49 Ending for 
respond or 
despond 

51 Goaloft 
53 Roth opus 
80 "-. and ye 

shall find" 
81 Of an eye part 
82 Gaelic 
83 Weight 

allowance 
84 Print finish 
8S Ruined city In 

western Iran 

81 Rivero! 
Flanders 

17 Mine a mine 
88 Rain cats and 

dogs 

DOWN 
1 Kind of party 
2-passu 

(simultane
ously) 

3 LXXVUxU 
4 Gaiety, in 

Gaeta 
5 Assetofa 

"love 
goddess" 

• Wildly 
emotional 

7 Expletive 
8 Puzzle plant 
B Yearns 

10 .. 'Tis a marvel 
of great 
--!": 

Eugene Field 
11 Libido offshoot 
12 Part of a Latin 

triad 
13 Radio 

operator's 
dash 

21 Rubber tree 
22 Patrimony 

collectors 
25 Carlor 

Francoise 
21 Custard, in 

Cremona 
27 "-a 

customer" 
29 Prefix for logic 

or centric 
30 Copies copy 

with a copier 
32 Unito! 

capacity in 
England 

33 Vote in 
34 ~~enough 

36 Old English 
letter 

37 Some 
engineers: 
Abbr . 

40 Sweet topper 
41 Most rueful 
48 Less 

aggressive 
48 Elbow-bending 

place 
50 Barnum'oS Tom 
52 Little hooter 
53 Afternoon 

events 
54-andnow 
55 Horse course 
51 Bristle 
57 Accurately 

formed 
58 Being 
51 Paper 

measure 
80 Den of iniquity 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 

I 

books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

-D.M. Register 

I Sporisclubs 
, 

UI Rugby Cl,ub 
wins Big Tens 
8y .... y AncI«Ion 
Staff Writer 

In what turned out to be a highly successful ven
ture, the UI Rugby Club brought home the gold in the 
A division and the silver in the B division of the Big 
Ten Rugby championships held last weekend in Min
neapolis. 

Enroute to its first-place finish, the A squad gave 
up only six points in four games. The UI ruggers 
easily bandied their first opponent, defeating In
diana, 22-3. In the second game, they led Ohio State, . 
9~, until the last thirty seconds when the Buckeyes 
scored on a penalty kick to end the game, 9-3. 

In the semifinals , the UI team stopped 
Northwestern, 47-3 . U1 Coach Joel Elgin said the 
team showed "consistent scoring" and "the backs 
and forwards worked really well together" in the 
game. 

THE A CHAMPIONSHIP game matched the U1 
club with rival ruinois . The teams have met in !he 
semis the past three years, with the UI coming out 
on top each time. Once again , TIlinois failed to gain 
revenge, losing to the UI club by an 18~ score. 

"Our pack dominated the tourney, " Elgin said. 
"No one scored a try against us ," 

In the B division. the U1 team beat last year's B 
champion, Ohio State, 14-6. In the next game, the UI 
team shut out Minnesota, 12~ . 

Once again the championship game pitted Iowa 
against Illinois. With the score tied , 6-6 , in the second 
half, the IIlini scored on a penalty kick to win the B 
crown, 9-6. 

Winning the A crown qualified the U1 club for the 
Mid-America College Championships in Milwaukee, 
Wis., in addition to the NCAA Rugby Championships 
In Kentucky later this spring. 

Friday, April 17, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

Continued trom page 14 

"Our players have learned they can do 
certain things, adapt and come out win
ners. It's going to be a mental struggle 
to keep yourself cool , cal'f. and hit the 
shots you've been hitting. ' 

Survival of the fittest is how Ballard 
describes the Big Ten championship. 
"Just get the ball over and don't be 
aggressive. Each match will be deter
mined by two-and-a-half hours of play 
and not necessarily on the last shot." 

championship, Ballard said "every 
player on our squad would have to live 
good, solid matches. We've had eIIOOIII 
three-setters with Indiana aad 
Northwestern to put them wltbln oo! 
reach, so it's within our realm." 

As for the possibility of a Big Ten 

Apparently Ballard isn't too concer· 
ned about the Ha wks playing poorly' 
"They 're going to play their best and 
I'm truly convinced of that. Losing is 
not an option to this team. '.' 

Amalfitano 
wishes for 
DH rule 

The National League 
isn 't a proponent of the 
designated hitter rule, 
but Chicago Cubs' 
manager Joey 
Amalfitano had to be 
secretly wishing 
Thursday that the rule 
was in effect in the NL. 

That way pitcher Scott 
Sanderson of Montreal 
wouldn't have had a 
chance to bat. 

Sanderson, who batted 
.078 last season and drove 
in one run in 64 at-bats , 
knocked in four runs 
Thursday with a pair of 
doubles in sparking !he 
Expos to a H victory 
over the Chicago Cubs at 
Montreal. 

In other afternoon 
action, St. Louis whipped 
New York 5-1. 

Classified Ads 
01 CLASSIFIEDS · 

WARN1NGl 
The Dally lowln recommends Ihat 
you Invesllgate every phase 01 In
veslment opportunities . W, luggest 
you consult your own Ino,n8Y or 
ask for. free pamphlet and advk. 
Irom the AHorney Gener.I ', Con-
5umer Protection Dlvllion, Hoover 
Building, De_ Moine" Iowa 50319 . 
Phone 515-281 ·5926 

PERSONALS 

POO, I1ov8 you, Poo 4-20 

VIIUALLY BIZARRE, unululi. 
odd , qua int , dynamic Cl r· 
cumstances? Call Dally Iowan 
pholographer •. 353·6210. 
anytime. 4·17 

ADOPTEE. and Concerned United 
Birlhparents group forming 
Conlacl Rulh, 351-1966 5·1 
DESIRE PRIESTHOOO? Und-;r 401 
Wrrte/phone collect. F,lher Nigro, 
Gonzaga universIty . Spoka,.. • • 
99258. (5091328·4220 4·20 
liNGLE plrents for adult auppot'1, 
friendship. social contacts Call 
338·1637 or 351·9314. 4·22 

PERSONALS 
CRA"IPEOPLE .nd onltrtllllOl 
wanted for HiOhland Sprmg FtltMl 
III. Waterloo. Saturday. May 30!11 
13191232·7661. ~Ii 

MAN 30 t o seek, I,mlle lOr 
frlend,hlp and pas,jble m.fllfl 
PleaM write PO. Box 2(112, Ioq 
CllY.lowa ~11 

TREAT yourself or Irelt I Inn 
wftt'\ a gourmet soap frOm the SoIp 
Operl. 119 E College. n .. llo Qo. 
count Den 4-11 

IALLOONS OVER 10WAI A dOlO! 
helium. filled balk)Onl delit1red II 
costume to 'rienda, en.mI,,_ n 
lamUy $10/dozen, Order .t Ha 
L TO or call 35 1.3592 More tun "
!lowers. cheaper 1001 4·22 

-' GAYLINE Inlormallon. Peer eo... 
a.ling Monday-Friday, 73G-le 
pm 353·7162 i< 

BLUE CROSS BLU! IHIILI 
prolec1ion. Only $32 55 ~ . 
351·6885 ~Ii 

Try our Delicious 

Grab a Hobo to go! 

........................................................................................ " 
• 

• 

• 

• • • • • 

BIJOU 
WEEKEND 
Wltne.. for the 
Proaecutlon 
A fantastically suspenseful London 
courtroom drama from the Agatha 
Christie story. Billy Wilder directs a 
peerless cast: Marlene Dietrich, 
Charles Laughton, Elsa 
Lanchester and Tyrone Power 
Frida,. Sat. at 11:00 

Jonah Who Will Be 25 in 
the Year 2000 

Swiss director Atain Tanner tells th6 
story of eight veterans of 1968, 
stranded between revolution and 
accomodatlon. who are trying to 
free themselves from the In
stitutional and societal chains that 
bind them. With Jean-Luc Bldeaau, 
Miou-Mlou and Dominique 
Labourler. In French. 
Fri .• t 9:00, Sat. at 7:00 a 
Sun •• 19:00 

The Phantom 
Tollbooth 
This animated cartoon fantasy 
depicts the quest of a bored 
young boy to restore the 
Princess 's Rhyme and Reason 
to a Lewis Carroll-like land 
where the Kingdom of Words 
wars with the Kingdom of 
Numbers. Directed by Chuck 
Jones (award-winning creator 
of Bugs Bunny and Road Run
ner cartoons.) 
Sun •• t 1:15 .nd 3:00 

: ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~----~~~~--~~::::~-,r-~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

John Ford'. 

Stagecoacb 
John Wayne ptays the 

• Ringo Kid In this clualc 
Western. The stage to 
Lord,burg Introduces 
morat dilemmas and 
character studies In the 
form of eight social 
'types' forced to interact 
with one another In I 

microcosm of clvlllza-
• tlon. With Claire Trevor, 

John Carradlne and 
Thomas Mitchell. 
8un. et 7:00 

A LeHer to 3 WIVH 
The unmarried Dell friend of thr" wives writes to IICh 
that ahe I. running away with each one', husband. All 
lhree must review their own marriage. and consider lilt 
likelihood ot lhe lener'l tr ulh. Joseph L. Manklewtcz (All 
About Eve) took the Beet Director Oaear tor thl. fi lm, 
long out of dlslrlbutlon. He demonltrates his malteryof 
the classic Hollywood valuee of sharp. IIt.r.l. dloklgue 
and ensambl. performlnc .. , here by Ann Sothtrn. Klrlc 
Dougl ... Linda Darnell and Thelma Rttter. 

I' PERSONALS 

PIIII CMlloOI.prlnt bOoIc _rol1_
..... Houn1Od BooIcIllop. 227 _ JoI1_. CI1I337 -2tN IOf ohop 
..... /1IIformoIIon. 5-11 

NYI'IIO.l, tor OIOIghl rodUC1lon. _Ing. Im",cwJng memory. s.n 
II)pnotII. Mlc:hul Six, 351· ..... 
f1oIlbIO _ . 5-7 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

CIRT1P1ID mallago lhoraplal. 
Receivi In Allon.P'alt.,nlng _ Effocllvely __ 

mUICulaJ .,.d Ioint ""'ion, By ap. 
poi .... I"'. M.A. Mommon •• M.t . 
361 .... 80. &-1' 

••• ii. Qualilicatlona 8rltt.: 
Cover letter • • All prof ... ionl. 1-
656·3685 '-1 ... ag .. 351·153O 4·24 

IlORAQI·tTOItAGI 
Mlnl.w.renou .. Unl'l· III .'tel . 
Mon1101y r.le. u low .. $20 ,* ' 
month U StoreAII, dl., 337·3508 4_ 
~1 

INJOY YOUR 'RIGNANCY. 
Chlldblrth ",,,,, ... lIon el..... lor 
tilly and lale pregnancy. Explore 
and ahar. whll. lelrning. Emm. 
GoId .... n ClinIC. 337·2111 . 5.12 
IIV·HIALlH SIIdI pr....,l.lIon. 
Women', Preventative Heahh Car • . 
L..,." vaginal "",'.111m. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic. lOr 'n,orm.llon, 
331-2111 5.12 
TIRED Of fIGHTING limp 1111 holr. 
wiry b •• rd" crazy cowlick •• 
prOblem parts, etc? Give )lour hair 
contrOl Irom CUI 10 CUI. CIII Ha'r 
lld .. 337·2117. 4·29 

OVERW"'LMED 
We listen-Crtl'l Center 

351·01'0124 Murol 
11 2't E WaShington (11Im-2am) 

,·22 

RnUME gol you slumped? Slop In 
al Tech,..lgraphicl for • fr •• 
brochure Ind eKperl advl .. on how 
to write. relume. Technlgraphk:s, 
Inc , Plaza Center One , lower 
level. 3504·5950. 8·S pm .. MondlY' 
Friday. 4-27 

10ITING. TheSiS or dl.senilion. 
experienced EngUsh teacher and 
profelSlanll writer/editor. B.A .. 
M A Engli.h. $10/hour 338· 
8713. 4.23 
;;;Q;hc'Yiscreening and COUR
senng. Emma GOldman Clinic for 
W","n.337-2111 . 6.11 
VENI~IAL di_ ....... nlng for 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111 . 6·11 
RAPE A.SAULT HARRAIiMINl 

RA,E Clll111 LINE 
338-4800 124 hours) 

6-12 
HE"A Psychotherapy offer. In
cllv!dual and grOllp Iherapy far 
women and men In I supportive 
seiling by experienced PIY 
chotherapists. Call 35.·1226 for ap.
polnlment Sliding .. ale. 5·15 

",OBLEM PIIIGNANCY? 
Professional counseling. Abonions. 
$190. Call coUec! In 0 .. Main •• , 
515-243·2724 4.2, 

BIRTHRIGHT 331· ... 5 
Pregnancy Test 

Conlldenlial Help 

AlCOHOLICS A.nonymous - 12 
noon Wednesday. Wesley HOUH. 
Saturday. 324 North HaW. 351-
9813. 5-7 

.,"TWORKS • Band logo., par. 
tr,ltt. designs ot Ihe timet. 351-
6173,338·3092 5-7 

HELP WANTED 

HOUIEPEII'ON8 lor boord. lunch 
and dinners Immediately and for 
looN . 331"7359. ....23 

WE need you whetheryou are ltay-
1"1l1n Iowa City or going hom • . Thl. 
),. rapkUy expar'ldlng bu"nesaand 
.. need lull and parr· tim. peop~ 
We o"er good PlY, benefit. and 
c.r .... opportunities to anyone Who 
hll I dHire to be .uccessful. C.1l 
8215-6226. 4-21 
.A .. TINOIA, walter/waltr." , Elkl 
Counlry Club. 351-3700. ,·21 

WORK·STUOY lob. lor 'umml' & 
I'll. StIle Historical Society has 
Ubrary and Manuscript Aide aOd 
EdItorial ASSIstant Positions. Con. 
"nienl locarlon, rlexlble hour. 
(minimum 12 hours/week). Salary 
dependent upon qualltications. 
338-5471. .... 17 

IMPLOYMINl O"ORTUNITY: 
Molivaled people wanted for enter
priaing Income opportunity. WIN 
lra ln. 337·4633. 353·1241. 4.22 
"*lOU/IOARD for hOUHk .. plng 
childcare· near hospital • • ManVIlle 
Ijolght •. 337 5433 .. 0"I"go. 4-20 

'IANO pllver ~.nt.d al long 
Branch Saloon in Riverside CIII 
648·9512. 4-20 
NOW hiring part-time day help. Ap
ply 2-5 pm., Monday-Friday. 
Burger King Hiway 8 West. 
CoraMIII. ....29 

ROCKY MT. JOB': Our eompul" 
databank hIS 100', or currlnt Jobl 
In the Rockl... ChOOH from 8 
weekly newsletters depending on 
lob skill & pret.,rad geographic 
Ir8l . Fre, deta il. : MOUN
TAINWEST. 925 Canyon. Log.n. UT 
J!.I321 . 4.23 
WANTIO, Resident coun,ek)rs to 
lupervlse phVslCally handicapped 
taonagers In a short-term lummlr 
program. The pOlltlon Includea 
room and bOard Ind requires In In· 
terl" tn working wltn adolascenll 
C.II 353-6204. An Anl,motive Ae· 
IIon/EquII OpportunitY Employer .• · 
20 

LA W .C HDOL CIIIAD. 
W. hive • c.reer opportunity 
avaflable for I profesalon.1 In· 
dlviduallbltl to provld. a tunctlOf"l.1 
aervlc:e to clients with varled tin.n .. 
clal need •• The position raport. to 
the Dlreclor at Financial Planning 
and will be responllbl. for aCqUlr. 
Ing new client, and perform~ng 
finanell' .. rvlces inCluding axerc/a-

,1ng and ,efln!ng current merka,lng 
Pllno. gl,lng perlOnalllnlnclal con· 
Sultatlons formulating compr'hen~ 
IllIe Iln.nclal plana. and pr.sentlng II 
and explaIning linanelll options 
.nd .1raleg~. 10 clion .. and _k· 
Ing wllh Iho.. elltnl. 10 pul Ihl 
Plana Into operation Candida'" c 
"'ould be compl811ng lholr J.D. In 
Ma, .nd liking the Junl 81r E,"m. _ 
Thll I, not a Iif. Insurance .. III 
position. We oUer .n .xc.u.nt 
'Ilary. plul aur comprehenSive 
pock.g. 01 company benem. Send 
r .. um. 10: 8rlln Cornl"'. Aid In· 
IUr.".. Co .. 701·5th Avo .. Dot T 
M"nl •. lowI50304 515.280- " 
4348 4·20 S 

By J~n 
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championship. Ballard said "eomy 
player on our squad would have to Ii~ 
good. solid matches. We've had etIOU&II 
three·setters with Indiana and 
Northwestern to put them wltbiD OIl! 
reach, so it's within our realm," 

Apparently Ballard isn't too concer, 
ned about the Hawks playing poorly, 
"They're going to play their best ~ 
I'm truly convinced of that. Losing is 
not an option to this team.'.' 

ssified Ads 
FIEDS , 

~IHQI 
recommendl th.t 
18ry phase 01 In. 
lilies. Wesuggesl 
own Ittorney or 

,p"'fJl and advlc. 
, Gene,al'l Con
Division, Hoover 
nes. Iowa 50319. 
126. 

PERSONALS 
I 

CRAnlPEOPLE .nd onlw"" 
waOled tor Highland Sprl"ll F ..... 
III Waterloo. Saturday MIY llh 
13 191232·1661 ~1I 

MAN 30'1. seelu '"nlla lor 
friendship and poSSib. mllriaQI 
Pleas@ write PO. BOl 2672, Iowa 
CIIY, Iowa. ~II --T~!AT yoursell or Iteol • m.. 
with a gourmet soap from lhe Sc:tp 
Opera, 119 E College, """ ~ 0.
count Den 4- 11 

IALLOONS OVER 10WAI A ;ol~ 
hellum·lllled balloons def1vtltd ., 
costume to friends. enemlH. lIN 
famllv. Sl 0/dozen Order II ~ o . 4~20 
l TO Or call 35 , -3592. More fun t~ • 

IARE, unusual , 
dynamIC cl r . 
11/ Dally Iowan 
1-6210. 

~ · 11 

flowers, cheaper tool 4-22 __ I 

QA'fLINE Information, Peer CoiM. 
soling Monday-Friday. 130 10 
P m 353· 7162. S. 

Oncerned UnIted 
oup form ing , 
1966. 5·1 

ILUE CROSS ILUE IMIILD , 
prolKtion Only 532 55 IIIO!IIIII), 
351 ·6885. . 11 

-----
~o D? Under 40? 
:;t Fether Nloro. 
sHy. Spokane, 
20 ' ·20 

,r adult support , 
cont.cts. CIII 

14. 4·22 

J' f.,J 

337·5270 

........................... , 
I 

'ho Will Be 25 in 
2000 

, , , , 
I , 

Swiss director Alain Tanner tells the 
story of eight veterans of 1968. 
slranded between revoluUon and 
accomodation. who are trying to 
free themselves from Ihe in
stitut ionsl and sOciBtal chams that 
bind them, With Jean-luc Bldeaau. 
Mlou·Mlou and Dominique 
Labourier, In French, 

Fri. al 9:00, Sat. at 7:00 a 
Sun. a19:00 

, , , , , , , , , , 
• , , , , , , , , 
I , 

I---------------------~· ~-- , 
fa .............. ~' 

The Phantom 
Tollbooth 
This animated cartoon fantasy 
depicts the quest of a bored 
young boy to restore the 
Princess's Rhyme and Reason , 
to a Lewis Carroll-like land , 
where the Kingdom of Words , 
wars with the Kingdom of : 
Numbers. Directed by Chuck 
Jones (award-winning creator : 
of Bugs Bunny and Road Run· : 
ner cartoons,) 
Sun, at 1:15 .nd 3:00 

. 
ter to 3 Wlve8 
led beal fr iend Of Ihree wives wrlles 10 eaeli 
running away with each one's husband. All 
rBvlBw their own marriages and consider Ihe 
I Ihelener'e Iruth, Joseph L. MankleWlO1 (All 
look the Best Olreclor Oscar tor Ihla fUm, , 

jlllribulion. He demOnstrales hi, m .. lery of : 
HOllywOOd value. or sharp, Iftera1e d"'ogue , 
" e pertormances, nera by Ann Sothern, Kllk , 
ldl Darnell end Thelma RIUer, : 

--. . .. ._ ... _. 

I 

~ Fri •• t 7:00 .. 881 .• t 1:00 • • I , , .......................... 

, , 

l 

.\ •. I' 

\. PERSONALS • 

".. out-ol'prlnl booIo .rCII .... 
.... , Hluntod _"/Iop. 227 South 
"""noon, CIII337·2QQ810< Ihop 
..... "'_tion. 5- I I 

,H'II'IIO'" lor WOlgIII rlducllon, 
_lng, Improving ....",0'"1. SII1 
hypnolll, Mlc:hlll SI., 3SI ·4145, 
Fioolblt hours, 5-1 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

CIIITIRID m .... g. Ihorapllt. 
Rlellv. In A.lon- Plulrnlng 
_ , Eltecti .. ly ._ both 
muocul" end 100ni tonllon, 9y ap
poIntmlnt, M A. Mommen., M.e , 
1161-8490, 8-II 

iilliMii Oualilicatloni Brll'a~ 
COver letters. All proleulona 1-
656·3685. M .... II .. 351·1530.4·24 

ITO~AGI·ITO~AGI 
Mlnl-warehouR unlta- III Ilz •• '1 
Monthly rll.. .. low "' 120 per 
montll U Sior' "'11, dill 337·3508. 4. 
21 

ENJOY YDU~ '~EQNANCY , 
Childbirth prepar.tion clals.a fat 
_Iy and late pregnancy. Explore 
and Ih.rI whlll 'earning. Emma 
OoIdm.n Clinic, 337·21 I I. 5·12 

"L~·H!ALTH Slid. pr .. enlltlon. 
Women I Prl~nlatNe Health Care. 
l..,.n vaglnel ""-exam Emma 
Goldman Clinic, lor Inlorm.tlon, 

HBJ WANTED 
' ~ , I---------1---------
~ ~C;&\L LOST AND FOUND 

-------
IN NI.D 01 "Ollc dl ... r for 
prl,"11 porI)'. CIII364-7111N!. 4·20 

THI !leo Moln.1 Reoillor hi • 
rout.. ..IRIDie In tho t_ng 
.r.... O.kc:r .. t .. Wood,ld.: 
Bu~lngton & Collego, LIkIWOOd 
Hilli 1\ptI.: Downlown Iowl CIIY: 
Church. Dodge: Woolf ~ ... ; _. 
ton Rd. Proltll for lour _I .. nee 
Irom $50 10 S200 d_dlng on 
number of cultomen and route 
.'1'. For I"rormatlon, CIU 331-3885 
or 337·22811. 4·21 

~OC" Iyp. bind win tid lor 
m...... lralernllY peny, M.y 2 
Cln'l be 100 hard or too 10ft, 337· 
SOl . 4·t7 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs 8Omeon~ to 
deliver bundles this 
summer. 1·5 a.m ,~ 

Monday-Friday, Work
study preferred, $17 
per day. Apply In per
son, Room 111, Com
munications Center. 

Ilmu.m I 
LO.T- Moo'l gold woddlng ~ng In 
FllldhoulI, MondlY. ~PrH 81h, 

OVATIOtlitIord .... , grill lOund Rowlrd. 337.V8tt . 4·20 
Ind good condition. 1300. 331-
esl0, 4-22 

'0" .ALI· PN"y Du ... II om· 
pllfl." 2·12" .puk ... , mu.' 
IICrlllce, 1200, 338-Se23. 4-20 

I,.'HO ... tltctrleQtlltar, _11_ 
condillon, S:!tO or ""-r. lS3-0483, 
kllp trying. 4·21 

MOTORCYCLES 

MOTO~CyeLI ropoir, lu .. ·up., 
porto Ind ..... sorieo. IOWI CIIY 
MOlorcVCI. Repair, 933 M.ld.n 
Lo .. ,338-3221. 8-8 

HAMMOND M.3 organ wilh Leitl. 1174 Honda 380cc, In IIOOd .hlpe, 
h""".up Very nlc:e. S500. 829. prlc:e ,5SO. _ 338·0131 , ",,111· 
5593 4.21 4 p,m, 4·21 

IUlU"I 1974, TsIM . ..... I.nl 
YA.AHA B·lltl 1_ ... ophon., .• hlpe, ""II .... Ing. or morning. , 
prolllolOnll modll, ulld 11l1li 351 · 351·8392. 4. 20 
2188. 4·" 

1111 Suzuki GS·500, wlndlhleld ••• 
IT~ATOCAln~ SUnbu", .g, •• _ condlllOn 338·7169, 
Be.ulllul· EKO 12·otrlng IIka new. 35t·8113. 4·20 
354·9439, Brien. 4·20 

"NDE~ PreollJon BIll, •• oetlent. 
'335 or oHer 354· 7838. K .. p 
Irylng. 4-16 

,.ANO. Sioray Ind Ct.k, belullful 
Imlll uprlghl Guitar .pe.k.,.a. lour 
12'1. ~blnet . 33a-4-422 morning •• 
Thornuoyn., 4·21 

WANTED TO BUY 

aATONIT loom lens 'or C.non. 
338·9239 belooe 8 a m., alter 4 

IUZUII GT2SO, "COIIanl, wHh Ilr. 
lng, 'ront dllC, Ideal crost-town 
commuter'a bike, 40 plu. mpg. 
1425. 337·2081 , .. enl'g.. 4-17 

'HONDA 1975, CB400F, .. c.lienl 
COndition, 6000 mite!. will Inspect, 
SI00, 351·25V8 .her 5:30 p.m, 4·17 

YAIIAHA 1978 XS·500-E, m.ga, 
Iwln dioo brak .. , mellilio blaok, 
hllder MUll Mil by 4·22·81. "oIOIl 
or bell o"er 353-0724 Irter 6 
p,m. 4·21 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

Friday, April 17, 1981 -Iowa Clty,lowa 13 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ' YAMAHA CR·l020 recet\w. rN;tt. 

353-1321,331· 30118 nights, .... for 

SI... 4-20 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U.ID v.cuum cl. lnera, ,i 
reuona bly priced . Brlndy'. 

, Vocuum,351.1453. ~14 

_liT selecUon 01 uold furnltUro In 
lown. Relr ot 800 SOulh Dubuque I 
Stroet. Open 1·5 p,m. dailY, to 
a m . .4 p.m on S.turd.y. Phone 
338·7888. 4- t7 

NOW IN .TOCI· Cor •• r 
Holographic pr.-Amp, Clrver 
Mog".,lo Field Amp, Devld H.har, 
NAO, _ ..... SlIndard. IntinMy 
2.5 . KEF. Pro T.chnici. 
ADVANCID AUDIO, Benlon al. 
Capllol,338·9383. S-5 

.AV! 25·50%1 O .. llIner 
lewelry .. g .... lone . ... lIK. 
Nationally ad_lid. Glh, Molher'S 
D.y, yourselfl Union bllem.nt 
lObby, 16- t7 April. 1515)412·8245 
lor 08lalogue. 4· 17 

SlOo Stereo: s.nkyo rec.lver, 
TE ... C lap.deok , SSR lurnlabl., 
Omega speakerl • • 11 Ixcellent con
dIllon, lust S5SO/negoil.ble. 331· 
3985, Chris. 4- t7 

' .. . 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

--------------------1 
TWO block. lrom Currier pe"on to YOU h .... ~ 1<MId the bitt pIaco to 
Wr. two bedroom '·Plnmen .. I live It Wa nol neer • bu. routl. 10Id 
.. oHebIt Immldlllel'j ulll_ peld CIty tren .. 1 eon N .. yo<J money. 
.... trll air, o/I •• ttlll ~rking, /Iun:' 1c.t13S8-5151 lor Information, 5-15 
dry lecllhtel, tilt option, CIII Lori, I . IU .... !~ oublot. Fully lurnlohod lor 
oIIornoon • .., ...ringo, 337. up to 4 . ... C, I.ntulle location. 337. 
4827. 4-17 3H2. ....20 

~OO"'ATe wonted to .hara one 1 
bedroom .partment. Summer ~ 
letllall opllon, 3 bloc'" oouth 01 KIn· 
nlek Sildium. CIII Bob, SS3-S4-41 
_k, or 338·02Q8 .har 10 p.m. 4-27 

P!IITAC~!IT GAIID!NIt 2 
fem.le nonamokl,. 10 ahlre 
spacioU$ room In 3 '-droom apart
ment Summ.lfd, reduced r .... 1, 

""" _Iy, 351·37S4. ....20 . 

2RD~'" 01 3 bedroom opert· 
ment· Summer aublea .. only. Fur
nlJhed wfth many wanted _tur ... 
331·5322. 4-22 

RIIALI, IIrllO hOUll, lpacIo1Jo 
I.wn, con_lonl. coIlec:llve It.ing. 
900 N. Dodge. 354·31SO 4-22 

.U .... ~ lubla", largo Iwo 
bedroom, clooe-In, qutat, ... C. Ilun· 
dry. 35$-1075. 4-24 

.U .... IR .ubletllall option : 2 
bedfoom. unfurnl.hed. cIO ••• 
COble, bllcony, coil 338-88V8. k_ 
trying. 4·24 

.UII .. III .ublalllill option: I 
t..droom apartment. S225 a montft 
plul utilities, 00II 354-11477 aner 8 
p.m. on -dlY". <·17 

'UIIII!II oubt.IIIIII optlor1: ono 
bedroom. futnllhecl, neer Mercy. 
338-5241. 4- 17 

APARTMENTS 
, FOR RENT 

DUPlEX 
VIIIY nice lIrge one __ 011 

,--__________ ,1 W. Ben""" quit!. _I",.,. 

avllitableMey 2. 337·7234 bIfora2 • 
IU .. _ .. blot: One bedroom, p.m. 4-20 
... C, on _, '220 100.- heel . 
Ilnd _, hooled pooI,,,_ IU_IIII'/IU. option: Lorge 3 ' 
Mey IS. COlI lS1-S791 , 4 p.m. to bedroom , porch , p.rUng. 
10:30 p.m. ~15 Bloomington' Linn. S390, June I. 

- 331.7003. 4-21 
CLOI!·IN, _ .. , 0 .. : two, • -

end thr .. bedroomo. "'vlijaDie for ROOM FOR RENT 
leasing .ummer onty. Of summer 
willi loll option. "" pel • . 35 1.3738. 
kllp Irying. ~ I a 
IUllIlP ou_1 opllOn' Thr .. 
bedfoom. turnlshed , PenlaCr"1 
~Plrl_ta, AlC, 337-81113, renl 
_,lIbIe. 4·28 

I'IIITACIlEIT ClAIlDEN A,n. 
Downtown 

SummMor F.II 
351 ·8391 

4·20 

IUIIII!~ subl.'1I111 option: 3 
bedroom Pentlcrnl Aplrtment. 
AC. p.rklng. .umm.r dllCounl. 

,331.8243. 4-21 

IUII"!II .ublelll.1I opllon 3 

.. s. ... 1_ Immldlllll'j, 5_. 
from unIYlr.'ty, kitch.n/bath 
privlie!lII, 354-4053. 4-23 

YlItY large tutnilhed room, own 
re'dgtr.tor a"d TV. ah.r. 
kltch.n/bath. In Ideally·loe.ted 
beeul"ut old hou .. , "60/month, 
open May 15th. SlOp by S30 North 
Clinton, Apt. "c. 3, lit., 6:30 p.m. 4-
30 

fU~NIIHID room on Clnmpue, 
Ilrapl ... , oummor .uDletilaJl op
llOn,338-sooe, 4-20 

• 337·21 II. 5· 12 THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

p.m, 4·23 

APPLE mterocomputei, systems. 
periph",.III. aoftware It dlttount 
prices ,Authorized dea/fIf'. repair • • 
inatruction. Additional Information 
or appointment: Jeannette Mer,iN, 
338-8036 Any dlY 10 l .m.-l1 p.m., 
keep Irylng 5-4 . IUII .. U oublot".11 option: m ... 

10 _. 3 bedroom opert""'"~ 

close to clmpuI, own room, 
$ I 2O/monlh. 354-32411. 4·22 

!mCIDlCY, oum_ oubtaVIOII 
option, pool. AC, lIundry, pertclng, 
on .... 1IIne, eo. ... lIte. 354-Il001. 4-
21 

bedroom for 4 people . 
SI3l .SO/month, excellent location, 
AC,dlshw .. hor , beloon,. 337· 
l1000. 4. t1 

IUMII!~ room, lurnlolted , """, 
AC, buJNne. Share kitchen/ bath. 
35-\·2541 , 4·23 

, -

TIllED OF ROHTING limp 1111 h1lr, 
wlr~ burda, orlZy Cowlick I , 
probMim parta, etc? Give your hllr 
eonlrol Irom cut to cut. Call H.lr 
lid , 337·2117, 4. 29 

OVERWHELMED 
We listen· CrisiS Center 

3S I·0140 124 ~ou,,) 
11 2' 2 E Washington (11 am-2 am) 

~.22 -----
RUUME gal ,ou slumped? SlOp In 
at Ttchn lgr.phlca for. 'rea 
brochure and tKpen advise on how 
to wnte" resume Technlgraphlcs, 
Inc . Plaz. Center One. lower 
L ... el. 354·59SO, 8·5 p m .. Mond.y· 
Frida,. 4· 27 

!DmHG. Thesis or dissertation, 
ellPtrterlCed English tellcher and 
prole.slonal writer/editor. B.A" 
~ A Engll.h '10/hOur 338· 
6713. 4·23 

mo;;NcY'scr.nlng and coun· 
aeMng Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 337·2111 . 8. 1 I 

';EN.RlAL disease ICreenlng for 
women, Emm. Goldman Clinic. 
337.2111 . 6-11 

Needs office help this 

summer, 1·4 p.m .• 

Monday-Friday, MUlt 

be on work-study, Ap· 

ply in person. Room 

111, Communications 

Cenler. 

PETS 

CALL Fountain Falll Fish & Pe,. tor 
all your needs. 351·4057. 5-14 

AKC Miniature Schnalure puppies. 
mll.s, $85. Call 338·5659, only Iwo 
left. 4.17 

PERFECT tor Easter, A K C. 
reglslered Basset Hound puppies, 

~A'E A8IAUL T HAftRAIIIIINT ' $125. 338. 6490. 4.17 
IIAP! CRIIIS LIN! 
338·~800 124 hours) 

6·12 

HERA Psvchotherapv offers In
dIvidual and group therapy for 
women and men In • aupportlve 
seltlng by experienced psy
chothersPllts Call 354~ 1226 for ap
poinamanl. Sliding .. ale. 5015 

PROILEII PftEGNANCl? 
ProfesSIonal counseling. Abortlona, 
S t 90 CIII collecl In Des Moine • • 
515·243·2724. 4· 24 

BIRTHRIGHT 311_1 
Pregnancy Test 

Confldenlial Help 
5·14 

PftOfesllONAL dog grooming· 
Puppies . kittens, tropical fiSh. pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1 st AYenue South, 338-
8501 . 4·23 

TICKETS 

FOUR tIckets to Annie, Des Molnn 
Civic Center, April 25. besl seats. 
~edUCedS1610$12. 338'2998 . 4-20 

INSTRUCTION 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 -
noon Wednesday. Wesley House. MATHEMATICI or com puler tutor
Saturda" 324 North Hall. 351- '7 Ing forS4/hOur, 0111337·5237, k .. p 
9813 ~ Irying. 4·30 

ARTWORKS · Sand logo., por. 
traits. deSigns of the times 351-
6173. 338·3092 507 

HELP WANTED 

IPANIIH lutor , available after
noons , '. / hour. can pravlde 
references. 338-4244. 4-22 

TENNIS lesson- for fun or for com
petition. B~IColeman , 351 · 183 1. ~. 
21 

--------------. PHOTOGRAPHIC CLASSES- John 
HOUlEPER8011S tor bolrd, lunoh 
and dinners Immediately and for 
1.11. 33f·7359. 4· 23 

WE need you Whether you 8re ltay· 
Ing In 10"0 Cit, or goJng home. Thl, 
I, a rapidly eMp.ndlng bullne .. and 
.. nlld lull and part· 11m. Poopia 
We otter good pay, benefits and 
Clreer opportunities to anvone who 
hu a desire to be lIuccessful. call 
628·6226. ~·21 

SA~TENO!II, waller/wlll" .. , Elks 
Counlry Club , 351·3700. 4·21 

WO~k·ITUDY lobI tor 'ummar & 
I,ll Stale Historical Society has 
Library and Manuscript "'lde and 
EdItorial ,6,sslstant POSition •. Con· 
venien1 /ocallon, flexible hour, 
(minimum 12 hours/we8J. Sallr)' 
dependent upon qu.II'lcalions. 
338·5471 . 4-17 

EMPLOYIIENT OPPORTUNITY; 
Motivated peoplte wlnted tor enler
prislng Income opportunity Wlfl 
~aln , 337·4833 , 353· 1241 . 4·22 

M. ZielinSkI's Iowa Heritage Gallery
Montgomery Wards .. WARDWAY 
PLAZA. 338·2714. 4· 17 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER 
6th year of experienced InstrucUon. 
Ongoing group and private elas,.s
stretching. postural Integra lion. 
brealhlng, medltallon . Call Sarbara 
Welch for Informallon. 338-3002, 
keep Irylng. 5-11 

A JEET KUNE DO seminar, Ihe 
system of Hlf defense created bV 
Bruce lee, will be conductad 8t 
TH! DANCE C!NTER For Inlor· 
motion c11I35 1·9129 or 338·3862 ,. 
17 

FLIQHT INIT~UCTlON· Tlplon 
Flight School, 337· '659 4·17 

LIAr review course, Beg!ns Wed
nesda~ , May 20 In Iowa City For In
formalion call collect. 515-278· 
8798. SIan ley Kaplan Educational 
Conler. 5·15 

IUYlNG gold cI ... ring., U.S and 
foreign coins, stifling. gold. tllwr 
J-'"I, old po.lc.rd • . A&A Colnl' 
Siamps-Colleclablll. Wlrc:twIY 
Plaza. 8.11 

lOOK .. W. are atW.,1 buying Id· 
vlnced literary and .elentitlc 
mlttrills recent Or antlqu.rlan. 
hardbound or softbound Underlin
Ing I. undoolrlble. C11I337· 21Ml8 lor 
shop hoursJlnformatlon. 5-11 

WEIGHTI. benoh. RIII·lo·rlll 
rape recorder. 356.-1791 days, 351· 
38~ I _nlng'. 4·20 

IUYfNQ class rings and other gold 
and ''' ... er Steph's Siamps & Coins 
/07 S . Oubuque, 354· 1958. 5·4 

'''2 and 1974 Volkswagen Bug, .... 
, condition 644·3661. 4-22 

VW Bug, 1972, greal, '2300 338· 
1832. try early or lale 4.22 

1'75 Audl Fox. red. pertecl condi
tion. aIr, sunrool. custom stereo. 
351·8561Inerll. p.m. 4·27 

1172 vw Bug, good bod" no rusl, 
nHds engine overhaul, best oHer, 
338·1258. m .. 356-3314 
evenings. 4.21 

lM8 VW Bug, ugly bUI dependable, 
ruslless, S725 Inspec:led , 351. 
<978. 4.21 

1118 Flal 128 Sedan , 52,000 miles, 
very good shape, stereo. 338-0603 
afler 5 p.m. 4-28 

WE BUY GOLDt H~ .. n & Siocker 111' MGS, IIOOd condillon, '4995. 
Jewete", 101 S. Dubuque 338· Call John, 338.0014 between 9·10 
4212. 5·15 a m. or4·6p.m. 4.21 

CHILD CARE AUTOS DOMESTIC -----_. 
WILL 00 BabYllttlng In my home. LeAYtNG country, mutl sell . Monle 
Hawkeye CI. 354-4952, S-7 CarlO, loaded WIth optlonl Best of. 

LIC!NIID baby.ltter, has open. ler, 354·2279. 4·30 
Ings for full or part-lime chlldcafl , 1.75 Ford LTD Wagon, good condl
West SIde, csn Jan, 351-3073 4·22 tlon, air, PS, PB, rustprOOf, In.pee-

_. - ted. $1000 or besloffer. 354-

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CARI!~ Opportunlly· So ... • Sale. 
Management Salary to $20,000 
plus Conl8ct Mr Muller, 35t-
8188 $· 14 

1682, .... 23 

tl71, AMC Gramlln, 6· cyllnde" 
automatic Iransmlsalon, very good 
condition. no rust. Inspected. 
31 ,000 milas, $2200. 338·2571. 4-20 

LOOKING lor InexpenSive, reliable 
1 transportation? Try taking Ihe bus
maybe you don't really need that 
car atler all Iowa City Transit 356-
5151 , 5· 15 

DE.KI lrom S19:95: book.,.. .. 
horn S9.95, 3 drawer che,la. 
$211 95: 5 dr .... r oha.ts, S39.95: 
wOOd kitchen lable. I.om '24.95; 
wOOd chairs, $1495, oak rockers 
from S58.88. wJcker. and more. 
Kathleen 's t<orner . 532 North 
Dodge. Opan 11·5:30 dally, In· 
cludlng Sunday. . <·~O 

WE CAN repair . align. and spec aU 
brands and types 01 audio eqUIP
ment. We sland behind the quality 
01 our work wllh __ go·d.y guaran
tee! Advanced Audio Englnee,lng
bring In your unit during store hours 
Or call 338-S746 afternoons. 5. 13 

IIUST IELL; Plano, burt.t. 2 
chrome and wood ch.lra 338·93S15 
evenings and weekends, 4-23 

POSTCARDI_ We are serious 
buyers of old postcards. military 
lIem., old Iowa souvenirs. AlA 
Colns-Slamps-Ccllactan_ 
W"dway Plaza. ....23 

PERSIAN RUOS. 5.7" .3, S700 
ITurkman), 4.3.3.2, $300 (Belooch). 
Sanayar (tea maktf) $100. Buy both 
rugs and get Ihe Senavar frM. 35'
'894 , 4·211 

NIKON Fin, 50mm 1/1 .4 .nd 
105mm 112.5, $500 or bello"". 
Call Howard, 338·6110. 4-22 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'OR SUMM!R: 2 bedroom, u,lIIlI .. 
paid. laundry. AC, turniahed. nelr 
Fleldhoul • . 331-7894 . 4-30 

SUMMER sublet: 2 lemaln , tur. 
nlshed apartment. $115/monlh , 

LOANS available any worthwhile 
project conaidered , $50,000 and 
up. Mr Donald, 214·368·2635. 4·20 

A Il!ALI 1973 Chevrolet, '300. clooelocampus 353-2t71. 4· 30 
337-6654, out of state sludent 4-21 FEMALE roommate wanted to 

WHO DOES IT? 

share apartment with thll lummer 
1871 AMC Hornet. six, stiCk, a!r, .nd fall. 353 .. 1990 4-23 
good condition, In.pected , $600, 
337·3788. 4·21 

t.74 Pinto wagon. standard. clean. 
Inspected. 45,000 miles. $ 1200. 

CHIPPER'S rallor Snop, 128'~ E 338.0390 aile, S p.m. 4. 21 
Wa.hinglon Street, dill 351·1229 6-
16 

Fe'-ALE, upperctassman, non
smoker , two bedroom condO. 
fireplace , "08, tl3 ullllll •• , 
I .allable M.y 1.1, 338·8774 4·23 

--------.-
MOTHER'8 DAY 01" 

Artist's portrait. children/adults: 
charcoal 120, pelllI 140, 011 $ I 20 
and up. 351 ·0525. 5·8 

WOODBURN SOUND renl. TV'" 
VTR ' . , Sound Equ lpm.nl, & 
tetephone answering deYlce,. 400 
Highland Court. 336·154/. 4·21 

LAWN raking, general clean-up, 
mowing, garage clean·up. Reliable, 
reason.ble 338-7177. 4-30 

CUSTOM FRAMINO. S.gr ln 
Gallery. 1 t6 E College, In the Hall 
Mall. Quantity dlscounls, LOW!ST 
PRICES. llO m·5 p m 351· 
3330. 5·1 

REIUME and application phoIO • . 
excellenl Quality. next day' delivery. 
CALUI1.3317. ' ·17 
ECLIP&E S!WING , IOUTIQUE 

Custom sewing, alterations. general 
repairs. Easldale Mall. MOnday
Saturday II a.m.·5 pm. CaU JuIJe 
01338·7166 4·15 

WANTED· alterall ons and 
mendIng. 337-7796 4·21 

DODGE Aspen station wagon , 
1976, like new. au tomatic. elr. 
reclining seats, new radials. 53,000 
miles. 356-2861 ; after 5 p m. 354-
7648. 4.21 

1872 Plnlo Runabout, rebulll 
engine. new paint. extra clean, In
.pecled, $995. 351·5114. 4.23 

FOR SALE: 1976 CUllass Supreme, 
excellent condition, low mileage. 
seiling b~ow book value. Call 351-
1285 ah", 5 p.m. 4· 24 

,.11 Cadillac Sedan, while wil~ 
black top, power eyerythlng, AC. 
some ruS1, good condillon, best oi
ler , muslselll 353-11 18, 4·22 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

TWO manual typewriters. $35 
each 353-5155, or afternoons 
MWF, 351·8316. 4. 21 

AUDIO COMPONENTS· Srlng us 
your " besl deal" on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC, NAO, 
~EF. we'll beal 1111 ADVANCED 
~UDIO, Banlon al Capllol, Iowa 
CllY. 336·9393. 5·5 

FEMALE roommate want.d to 
share 3 bedroom apat1ment, sum
mer subletJ'ali option. S75 per 
monlh, 337·6294. 4.22 

4 BEDROOMS availibl. In !ur. 
" Ilhed house. all appllancet, patkl, 
parking, bUI, summer /possible fall. 
337·6052 '·211 

"CALL JAN/' 354-2077 Need s 
roommale? List with J.n. 4-20 

ROOMMATI for new house. own 
room. pallo, garage, flrepfac., 'all 
opllon . 351· 2128 or 331· 9928 . 
Ayanable now. ....22 

FEMALES to share 2 bedroom 
townhouse. furn ished, AC, ba ... 
menl, busllne. subletlt.1I option, 
$113 354·2046. 4-22 

SUMMER sublet. m"e ro:.mmate, 
furn ished . across .rom U.1. 
Fletdhouse, '80, Eric, 337 .... 2sa. 4· 
23 

SUMMER, 1 or 2 lemales 10 live In 
furnlshecl 2 bedroom apartment, 
AC. near campus, Inexpensive, 
353·2493, 353.2509. 4. 23 

FEMALE 10 shara 2 bedroom aplrt· 
ment, 5 blocks from Pentaereal. 
laundry, AC , own room. 'all oplion. 
"45 plus eleolrl<:. 338·5516 aher 5 
p.m ~ .23 

SUMMER, female('I, two bedroom, 
bUSline. walking dlslance, renl 

.U .... I~ IUblet: Mil. roommlll· 
needed 10 Ihlr. rurnl.hed two 
bedroom apartm.nt . AC, gOOd 
IOCOllon, porklng, SI te, 351-4372,4· 
22 

2 "OO .... ATe. neodld 10 oItlre 4 
bedroom house , S. Johnaon " 
S162.SO. 331· 3469. 4-211 

'!M~LI 10 .hare 2 bedroom, un· 
. lurnlShed, $142.50 plu. ,+ utihU ... 

Summerllllilopiion 337.4954 4.24 

~."OII"_LI non.mol<lng room· 
m.te to ,h.re 'Irge hOUII In 
Towner'" ..... 338· 55115, 4·21 

.ALI roomm.t. to .hl'. 2 
bedroom .portmenl, furnl.hod, ~C, 
3 blockl from c.mpu •. 
S122/ monlh , cell John, 337·fS81 , 4· 
21 

lUMMI" roomml'. wlntld, 
'em.le, own room. clo .. , im
pr ...... , coIllnytlme, 337·9233. 4-
21 

ILOCK Irom c:ampu., Ihlra lWO 
bedroom .partment Summer sub
""/laU 0pllon. S131.SO/month, 338-
8052, 4-28 

t ., 2 'em.1e nontmok.r. to ahlre 
3 bedroom apartment for lummer: 
S l1S/month PiUS el.ctrlclty . 
"'valilble MlY 11. CIII338-2081 , 4· 
28 

PUC!'UL, IIrlclou., "counlry" 
liv ing: own rOom . spaclou. 
tDWnhouse off Fo.ter, Garden, ga,· 
age, I.undrv, fireplace, air, mor • . 
Nonsmoking 
g.adulll/ prol .. s lonal. 356·2189 
day. , 354-4141 , .. nlng. . 4.21 

IUIIM!II .ubl.l: $81 .25, I.mll., 
tor comfortlble close-In ap.t1menl, 
AC. 331· 2813. 4·" 

SU"M!Mall option: two bedroom, 
lurnl.hod, AC, Plrtclng , clooa, 353-
0717. '·21 

LA. atudent , .. ks rhponslbHiIn· 
dlvldual to ahare furniShed two
bedroom acros. from E.C. .....bl • . 
Summer Only . Renl ahlre 
neooillble, 338 .... 974, 4-28 

TWO roommat .. nMde d for 
.ummer,new houSl. patio. deck. 
own room, 351.2128... 4·~1 

QUilT remar. graduate. non.rnok· 
lng, own bedroom. lurnilhed. $115, 
7 p.m.·S p.m .. 338-4010. 4-28 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IUII .. III sublat: partl.lly lur
nlshed, utilitiel/park ing plld, v.ry 
CIose • ..3 bedroom, renl negollebll. 
338-2656, 4-23 

IUII"!R lublet two bldroom. 
pertlilly lurnl.hId, AC, laund'"l . 
busllne, Id.allocallon, 354·9581 . 6-
18 

DI.COUNT May' through .ummer, 
on. bedroom. f.1I option, AC. 337~ 
6105. 4·30 

LARGI 3 bedroom apartmenl, IIr 
conditioned, IndOOr ~umblng . dlJ
hwasher, summer only. rent 
negotllble. 337·7493. 4·23 

2 .... block. Irom Currlor, 1"110 2 
bedroom . M.y .ublall'. 
S365/monlh, wltn ~C, dlsh_, 
,0ff,"'"1 parking. 337·5887. 4· 23 

.U .... I~ .ublel: two bedroom 
lportmenl. c,-, COlI 354-Q825 
OI_, la"",,'"I, 4· 21 

IU ..... ~ oublot, 2 bedroom, P ..... 
_ ~pertrnanl, ~C, Mey Ind 
... ug.., paid. 331·32117. 4-21 

IU .. IIER oubtet: 2 bedroom, Ilr 
conditioning, turnlshed. clola 10 
campus Ind heMpl .. l, reduced rlnt 
for Jun •• nd July. Free ,ent tor rHl 
01 M.y. 354·9353. 4·21 

CAlIi'll' APA~TIIINTI 
C ..... in 

Summer or FilII 
351· 8391 

~·20 ----------
2 RDllOOII, Ivlll.ble now Ind 
lall, $:!tO up, 207 M,rtta, no pet., 
nklo. 338-3104. 4-22 

.UII ..... oublet: CIoIa-ln, Ilr, dlo-
h .... ".,. lurnlshed. 337·3385. 4-21 

IU ... IR IUb~, three bedroom. 
furn1shed. AC. dflhwalher, short 
w.MI; 10 hOIpltal, renl negotialMe. 
338-2835. ~·21 

PI!RnCT eurnmer .ub"', Clln-Mlr 
"'penmenta, modern 2 bedroom 
I •• lilbl., kltch.n , dining, 1I.lng 
room. laundry, AC, parking. pat-
1I.lly furnished. on. blook ott 
Clmpu •• 'ree renl lor , .. 1 of May, 
lerm. neooUlble, 331· 62111, 4· 27 

au_!lIlIJbletlllli 0pllon: Unlur· 
,Iohed one bedroom •• llIlbI. 1m· 
medlalely. $200 I neludea 
nul/w.'er, close· In, 338·5309.4-21 

OIl! bedroom, unlurnllhed, 01011- SUIIIIER .ublel' 2 bedroom, 2 
In, Ilr, ""II 354-2839. 4-22 blocks from Currier, avoltabl. MI, 

16, ~C, porklng , 337-2558. ~.2O 

'UM"!II oubtat: 2 bldroom, Al., 
unfurniahed. cloae to campus, 
1355, 337.11340. 4·21 

IUIIIIIII 'ublel· IdIIl lor taw, 
mu-'C. .rt students. 2 bedrooma. 
hotdo 3 comlortably, IIr, ""rpeted, 
aulom.lle g.rege, IddWo!lll per~. 
lng, IIrge living room . complela 
kHc .. n, co.ored pillo, 338·74117. 4· 
21 

IU .. IIU .ubltt· Efficiency, tur· 
nlshed. Ilr. gal .nd water paid , 
parking . 8 blOCks from P.nllcr .. t. 
331 .... 424. 4·24 

2 I!DROO .. , .ummer .ubl." 
avall.bll M.y 18, with free rent until 
June. Rest 0' r.nt decreued, AC. 
close 10 PenlacrHtl3S4-9231, 4·24 

:2 BIDROO" apartment for rani by 
May I.L 1330. 354-7128, 338· 
3027. 4·23 

SUIIMeR .ublet. 3 bldroom, lur. 
nl.hed. AC. pool, on bUlllne. renl 
negotiable. 337·1637, 4· 23 

SUMMER lubletltalf opuon: Fur .. 
nithed one bedroom apanmem on 
SOul~ John..,n. S235, wit.. In· 
elUded'. Air conditioning, laundry, 
p.rklng available, Call 338-2110, 4-
24 

SUMIIER sublel""11 opllon: 2 
bedroom. centrel air ! furnl.hed. on 
O.kcnoot, 1JuI1tmr, _ 35C. :1338 tI· 
ter 5 p.M. "'21 

IUMM!It! Furnished 2 bedroom, 
dlahwasher. A.C. nelr hOlpltll . 
1260, 1116 Oa!<cr .. l, 337·6 I 1 I .,. 
t«Sp.m 4-17 

!'RCI!NCY apenmenl, Iv.nlble 
May 9th, owImmlng pool, ~. IIII 
option, on buo/lna, 354-11304 , 4· 21 

.U .... U .ubJet: 3 bedroom, lur· 
nlshed , AC. diShwasher, faundry, 
parking, verycloae 10 campul. 337-
6950, 4-28 

CLOIE·ln. lummer .ubletlt.1I op· 
tion, 2 bedroom, .Ir, laundry, p.rk
Ing. he.llwllor paid 337.5697 or 
353·6220, Haldl, .... 11 

.U .... IR lublelll.1I opllon : 3 
bedroom, AC, dl.hwasher, perking, 
Cio .... ln, $435 Include. weter/helt , 
337· 7849. 4-28 

.UMlleR with till opllon , 2 
bedroom tUrI\llhed . AC, cto .. ln. 
338-1691. 4·23 

.U .... EIlIf.1I opllon ' Two 
bedroom. AC, qulel, n.ar hoop.lI. 
338·9825. 4·23 

·C ALL JAN,.- 354-2077. N_ en 
Ipartmenl? Hou .. ? Room? Jln'. 
hou"ng. ....20 

TWO bedroom. summer aubletlfall 
OPIIOn, Penta<:r .. l, AC, 354·11790. 
view. 4.17 

IU.LET; 2 bedroom, lurpl_ 
lral .... , CorIMlle. on bulllne, P.,k· 
lng, lIundry' pool. 845·21175. 4-30 

SUMMERllail 0pllon: lurnl.hed, t 
bedroom, 3 block.ooulh ot Klnnlc:k , 
on boiline. $210 per month. phon. 
354.9480. ' ·22 

SUIIMER tublel· 'paolOu., lur· 
nl.hed. two minutes ftom Unl\lerlUy 
Ho.pllal 337.2384. ' . 17 

,RAND new 2 .M 3 bedroom 
apartmenls. 436 S. Van 8uren, May 
15po ..... lon, 351 ·8S91 . S-8 

BUlLET wllh IIII option' On. 
bedroom, .ullable for two. on 
bU'in" $210 per monlh, 351· 
7792. 4·22 

IUIlIlliR .uDleIIlllI Opllon: two 
bedroom . ni ne blockl tram 
campu., AC, I.undry. p.,klng, 
$330, 351-2899. ~.22 

AVAILABLE now: 1 bedroom. 
clote, $250 Includes heat .nd 
w'ler, dopo,it. 353·54 I 1 w .. kdlY. , 
644~2712 nlghlS. 35 t -7268 otMt 
time.. 4-20 

.UMMER ,ublei/lall op~on' Ne_ 
2 bedroom, furn l lhed , I.rge 
kltohen, AC, close-In, $310 338· 
9641, 4·~9 

IUMIIER sublet· 1 bedroom, Pon· 
t.c,eat Ipenmenl. S290. Cafl354· 
9383 4·29 

LAftQ! emoloney. Summer lublel, 
IIII opllOn, good location , $180, 
337·8154 .. enlngs. 4. 20 

IU •• IR aublet: Two bedroom, 
AC, dl.hw .. h"" turnl.hed, lour 
bk>cItl from clmpul, on V.n Buren. 
338-0828. 4-21 

NlATLY furnished quilt room. "" 
o .... nlghl "'110<1, S I 15. ~70, 1 
p.m.·8 p.m. ~-23 

IU"II.~ roomo: S 100 lingle, Sl5 
double, oo-ecI mldlcll Iro .... nlly, 
337·3157. 4·21 

IUIIIIIII Ind 1.11 opening. In 
Chrlstlln lIudenl cooper.IM. CIII 
338-71169. <·21 

ROO .. I for summer Ind f.lI, dOM
In. 331·2573. 6-8 

IUIIII!R. F.II: Smlll lurnllhoo 
.'nlillel , qul.t ; prlv.tt 
ralrlgerllorlt_lion . 332 EIIIo: 4·7 
p,m, 5·15 

.U .... I" lublet: room near 
DenI.I.V ... , kitchen, uiIIHIl. peld, 
"4O/monlh, 338· 4810, 4-24 

IU~~DUNDED by Nllura and 
qulel , notlllgic . Imple IMna. 337· 
3703 ~15 

0." room In belulltol hou ... dOlI 
10 """'pu', mUlilUbINH May 11th 
to /lUII .. 1 15th, Flrol two _lrell 
337.39<6. 4-21 

IUMIIU .ubllt/poulble 1111 op
Ikm: On. room In Ilrpa hou ... rur· 
nl.hId, _In, '148, ulilitiet p.ld. 
CI" ~lron. 338- I 139 ahar 9 p.m .... 
21 

CLO •• -I ... furn lah.d room. 
1ItepIaone, utlllU.. Plld, kllchen 
prlvilegeo, 1111 oPtion, "2~. 338· 
6358 _n 5 p.m.·1:30 p m. 
only, 4·21 

ROOM for rent· Sh.re bath, 
refrigerator. no kItchen. hot pllt .. 
el/owed Utllille. Included. fl." 
campul. $115 per monlh. C.II 354 ~ 
2233 Inor ~ p m. 4·22 

-------
HOUSING WANTED 

TWO I.mlle. lOOking lor oummar 
.penment. u-. S2SO/month, neer 
Penl_wl, 353· 1827, .... ,7 

1 U_IICU ..... N _ 4 or S 
bedroom hou .. or lpertmenl, Wilt 
conlldar .um_1t1i1 opllon. CIII 
338-0625, Of 35$-2708. ~-22 

"CAU JAN," 354·2011, Ha .. en 
Ipartment 10 reot? J.n'l Ultlng 4~ 
20 

MOBILE HOMES 

12160. 2 bedtoom, IIr, on ...... 1 .. , 
In e.celllnt condition. laundry 
_by. 337· 2143 liter 4 p.m. 4-30 

S IEDtIODM. 14.sa. 1913 Shl","I, 
ten1ral .Ir. allappllanc8l. ";4 bath_. 
.kyllghl , . hod, .. cetlonl condition, 
351 . 14SO, 351 ·831lQ. 4·27 

12J:5G,2 bedroom • • Ir. on bualln •• 
.xcellent COnd tuon, will consider 
rlloonlbl. oHer, 338· 1219. ~-21 

11n. 14.55, 2 bedroom, centrll.lr, 
dllhwuhlf. 'urnlahed. .xc.Ulnl 
condition. bUlline. 354--3398. 4.27 

1111, 12.50, .... II.nl condillon, 
remOdeled Interior, window air , 
ohed, bu.llna, ""r Iwnlng, S3800, 

SU"II!R .ublel, ,.11 option. L.rge 
3-bed, AC .nd dlshwIJher. close. 
renlnegoll.ble. 351 ·1271 . 4-20 _ 354-1475. 4·20 

"NTACRUT Apertmenl, .um· 
mer/fall opllon, 3 bedroom, AC. 
gre.1 Iocillon , 337· 6676. 4.28 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
------------.~--. \ 

1M'. 12.60 FI_, 3 bedroom. 
8.10 eddillon, 1'+ beth., Ilr. June 
poueIIton. buaune. Western Hilli. 
845· 21198 . ... nlngl·_kend •. 4-22 ROOM/IOARD tor hOuHkHping 

cn.ldcare- near hospitalS, Manville 
/jo'1l~t. , 331 5433 evenings. 4· 20 

WILLOWWIND Summer Scnool· 
Rich program In the arts .nd 
sclenc.s Ages 4_12 June 6·July 
31 8 a m.·5 p m. or creale own 
Khedule. Informallon for .ummer 
orf.1I progr.m, 338.6061 4.17 

Stat istica l Consulting 
Center. 225C Maclean 
Hall otters assistance In 
experimental design and 
data analYSIS Call 353-
5163 for appointment or 
tnformation, 

STEREO: Yamaha CR 820 reollv"" 
Yamaha yp211 turntable. two 18rge 
Advent loudspeakers Phone 643-
2833. 9a.m. 10 noon. 4·11 

nagoll.ble, 337·4994. 4· 23 'UII .. !ft lubl.l , lall opllon, 2 
SUIIIIE~ sublel: 2 bedrooml, AC , 
furnished, dishwasher, close to 
campu • . 351·0596. 5· 13 

IUMIilII .ubJet: 4 bedroom hou" 
on bullinl. Large kitchen .nd new 
ce'pel, teml-furnlahed, catl 338--

ItIANO ptayer want.d It long 
Branch Saloon In RiverSide Can 
648·95 t 2, 4· 20 

TYPING 

NONSMOKING roommale wen ted: 
Own bedroom in three bedroom 
house, near busllne, $150/month 
plus tl3 ullllll.s , 331· 5179, 4-23 

bedroom, sunny. reasonebte, 338· 
9558. ....30 

aUMMelt aublel, 2 bedroom, fur
nllhed, Ilr, behind pool oHIc: • . 331· 
2855. 4-30 

JOHNSON IT" lurnllhed ~ 
bedroom aparllTlent, Ivanabft mid
May. alr-con(htloned, S295, sum
meronlY, nopet., 35t·3736. 4·24 

5117. .... 22 1"', 12K64 . 3 bedroom mobile 
home on beauUful 50t In WHlern 
Hilla, partly furnllhed. wfndow .Ir , 
on buallne. 645-2586 Ot 645-
2731. 5-1 

HOW hiring part·tlm. day ~elp. Ap· 
pi, 2·5 pm., Monday· FrldIY. 
Burgar King Hlway 6 West, 

'HOP NUT TO NEW, 213 North 
Gilbert. for your household Items, 
furnllUre. Clothing Open 9 • m -5 
pm. Monday-Salurday, 5·9 pm. 
Monday and Thursdav nIghts 4·3 

CLOSE. OWn room, spacious. $121 
plu. 113 uiliolle • . 338.6091 , 5.14 TWO bedroom aparlmenl, I.atl.ble 

_ _ Jut)' 1, near campus, AC, 338-2425 aUMMl1t sublea .. : large two 
bedroom apartment. turnllhed. AC. 
dlshwasner. I.undry, parking, w.'k · 
ing dlsla ... 337.8955. 4-27 

"ICE Ihree bedroom-brick home on 
three acrft near Nonh Liberty In.
cludes garage aM large barn 
Room fOf horse. 1490 per month 
Call 35 1·6200 <·20 1 ..... window Ii<, buotlna. $2500 

or blsl off." mull 1111. 338-0322 4-
21 Coralvill.. ....211 TYPING a ... lc., prlc .. neoollabl • . 

CI1I354·3750, a.k lor Jlyne. 6·12 BICYCLES HEATH H9 Term inal , Modem , 
Micro System. sen·study cour~s , 
Ind trainers. 338-5233. 4-21 

SHARE greal 2 bedroom lurnlshed after 5 p.m. 4-23 

_OCkY MT. JOII: Our com puler 
datablnk has 100's of current jobl 
1n the Rock l... Choose from e 
weekly newsl.«er. depending On 
job .klll & pralarred geogropnlo 
area . Free detalll : MOUN · 
TAINWEST, 925 C.nyon, Logan, UT 
114321 4. 23 

W~NTID, Aesldent counselors to 
Supervise phy.lcAlly hlndlc.ppld 
teenagers In a short-term summer 
program Tha pOl ltlon Includea 
roam and bOard and requires." In ~ 
t'r'll In working with adol.acentl. e." 353-6204 An AHlrm.Uve Ac
~n/ EqUa l Opportunity Employer 4· 

LAW ICHOOL gllADI 
We have a care.r opportunity 
IV"labl, for • proflllionl' In· 
dlvidull Ible to provide, funellonal 
lelvle, to client. with varted tin.n
e,.1 needl. The pOlillon reporta 10 
tha Director of Financial PI.nnlng 
Ind w!N be r"panllbll lor .cqulr
rng new clients and perfotmlng 

, 
~'mancn:~/:al .. rvlces InclUding eurcls

and relinIng current markltlng 
giving pellOnal 'lnanclal con

sultations formulallng comprehen
l Ive flnan,lal planl, .nd pre .. ntlng 
'nd uplllning IInlnclll option. 
and st"legl" to clients .nd work
'''g with thOle cllentl to put the 
pl.ns InlO operallon Candidatll 
'hould be completing their J,D, In 
MlYlnd laking the June Bar Ellim. 
Thil II not a Ute Inaur.nce IIlel 
position Wt offer In IKcelient 
1.18ry, plul our comprehenalve 
PICkage 01 comp.ny ben.fltl, Send 
rllume to: Brl.n Coml"'. Aid In
lura"ce Co.. 701-5th Avt .. 0.. 
MoI n •• , lowl 50304 515. 260. 
~3~a. ~ . 20 

TYPING: Univ.roilY Secrelary , IBM, 
Correcting SelectriC. Call Marlene 
• ttar 5:30 p.m .. 351 · 7829. 4· 24 

IAIIE DAY TYPINO URVICI!. Call 
WIII,338·5005. S· " 

TV'INO by lorme, un lyeraity 
secretary 338. 1487 4_24 

CON"IE-;rn-~-;;-e you~ typing. 
Responslb .. and reasonable. 351-
769~ . 5·4 

1111 lerm pa'per , lhesls. edillng : 
SUIJsecretlirlal school graduate. 
337· 5456 4·21 

JU~Y NULL Typing S"vlc .. 
IBM, pic'. or ellte. Fthone 351 -
47sa 6-10 

IXPIIIIINCIDI!"ICIINT Typ· 
Ing S.,.loe. IBM Seleelric The_, 
manuscripts, etc, Relsonab .. r .... , 
845·2508. 4·211 

uRAl'1 Typing Service: Pies Of 
El lie Exptflenced .nd reasonable, 
628·6389, 01 826·2339 4·11 

rti"CIINT.;ro~n.1 typing lor 
I l'Ieses. manuscripts , etc 18"" 
SelectriC or IBM MemolY 
(.utOr'f'lltlc typewriter, give. you 
flral lIme original. lor resume. IntJ 
coy. lett.,., Copy Clnter too. 338-
8800. 4·30 

iX'UIINC.D ..... Iory will do 
Iyplng In the nom • . IBM S .... ltle, 
Th.ses, re,umes. etc. 35t ~7493. 4-
17 

TIN YI.,," thtt" '.perlenee, For
m.r Unlwarllty secretary. IBM 
Setectrlc, 338·8998. 5·8 

NEW & used bicycles . We repair all 
biCyCles. Peddlers, 15 S, Dubuque. 
338·9923 50 I 

WOMAN'S 10·speed Schwinn Con· 
tlnental. 4 years okl. excellent con
dition. call after 6 p m., 338~3052 4· 
28 

8CHWINN Continenl.1 l00peld, 
21 " Irame. 338·5692 Ihor 5 p.m. ~. 
20 

PIONEER SX·880, 50-wan receiver, 
$200 or oHer. JSL 902VX speakers, 
$200 pelt or b •• 1 otter 354·3821 , . 
21 

ICUIA Pro mask. fins. I norkel. 
Yamaha classical guitar Evenings. 
626-2772. 6-10 

DISCOUNT Stereo · nO'· oerform
In g up to expectatIon? See 
STEREOMAN lor 8 'Islen 10 the 

COLUIIIIA blcyole, 10-speld, 19" lEST VALUES In hl·fl . NAD, H. ller, 
'r.me, like new, call between 4:30 Inf i nIty , Polk Aud io . Onkyo , 
and 5 p.m 353. 1636. 4.22 NaKamlchl, Bang & Olufsen, and 
____________ I·Magnapla nar. ITER!O SHOP, 
'OR IALE: Peugout PX-10, 25" red I ~NC . .'. 107 ThIrd Ave SE. Cedar 
frame. Reynolds 531 tubing. mlKed R,pldS. 365- 1324. Check-our . 
compOnents, $220. Ca11337~ prlc8-and-servlc8·belore-Vou· buy-
'288. 4-20 anywhere 4-22 

ICHWINN Collegiate Sporl. 5· PLAINI Woman BOOkstore , Hall 
speed, 21 " frlme, ellcellent condl- Mell. 11· .... ~ E. College. 11 a m.-S 
lion. Sieve, 353·2581 . '.22 pm . Monday·S.lurdlY. 338· 

------
AUTO SERVICE 

,. YOUft VW or Audl in nlld 01 
ropelr? Cell 844·3681 01 VW RePI. 
Service , Solon, lor.n 
Ippolnlm.nl 5· 11 
--------.-
VW, For.lgn & American Auto 
Repair. M.lor , minor rlptlrl. Bob 
& Henry's. 933 Maiden L.ne, phont' 
338-8151. 4· 211 

AUTO P~RT'. lor tOrllgn Ind 
dom"Uc c.rs, DllCounl prlcel 
Llwrence 8rothe,. Automotive, 943 
Mlld,n L.ne. &"11 

9842. 4·24 

IIOVING IALE: Furniture, camping 
equipment, plal'lls. 10·speed bike. 
typewflter . mise Saturday, 9 a rn -4 
p.m .. 201 l't Iowa "'ve .. 338· 6061. ~. 
17 

TYPEWRITERS: New, used W. 
hI..,e • large selection of SCM. 
~OYII I,..d other portables In stock. 
Wa atlO have IBM Correcting Selec· 
tric C.pitOI View, 2 South Dubu
que. 338. 1051, 354. 1860. 6-8 

WATlltaED for sale: King Site, 
dark WOOd, slK months old, must 
1111, c.11338·8173 Friday, Sllurd.y, 
Sunday 4.20 

apartment. thl l summer, S150. 338'i 
1832 4. 22 

CHRISTIAN female to share room, 
summer and posslbty fall $93.50 
~e • . 337·6904. 4-21 

SUMMER 8ubletlfall option: Non
smOking lemale pre,erred Own 
rOOm In 2 bedroom apartmenl, air. 
close to Penta crest, $150 plul 
ull ll lles. 338·7695. 4. 20 

WANTED: 2 nonsmOking females 
for summer sublet. Close-In. fur
nl.hed, 353·2 t74. 4· 24 

ROOMMATe: 2 blocks trom 
campus. own room, AC . tem.~. 
351· 2326, Chn.tine. 4.17 

WANT!D ; ~EIPONIIILE 
ROOMMATE 10 share two bedroom 
hoIJM. bus roule, laundry. no pets. 
$168.63 plus It ulilill .. lp~one. 337. 
2473 nlghl. , 353-5269 d.y, .... lor 
O.R. 4· t7 

SUMMER sublet: N_ 2 mile., 
non.amoklng. 10 ahare 3 bedroom 
unlurnlshed. Clo .. ·ln, ,I45/monlh 
plus electrlclty Available May 18th, 
353·22110 or 353. 22119. 4-24 

ROOM In unique 3 bedroom epan. 
menl. 10 minutes trom downtown, 
summer, pooslbla tall . 338·8324. 4· 
24 

ANOTHER lwo bedroom on South 
JOhnson. available now. 337-5507. 

aHer 7:15 p,m. 4· 17 

IfDROO .. In hou.e, oable, gor· 
den, May 1. fall optlon, $125·$150. 
preter upperelasaman 01 grad. call 
338·2036l1tar 5 p.m. 4· 22 

SUIIMU ..,blelilaU opllon: N_ 
three girls to nil four bedroom 

~r.::-.. --'I:'~-:· :::r,r.:: •• -.... -~-.-.... --IIIIIi .. ---··----·-1 house. partly furniShed. lawn. gar· 
.1., ______ ..... _ Slereo, Sl20a .. h C.II.ffor 10:30 

~~r~ •• ;ii~E~~~t~' .... -i.'~'.-. N·~·~·iii ,,_----_- age, bua rOUle, wa.her/dryer , 

;;;;i~~~;-:~=:=~ ••• i p.m .. 351 . 0767. ~.20 ~ '«~W, r~lIrl«!.~_60T- F'-'"' '100 ~ F!MAL! non.mokor 10 share on. 

I~~~~ :JUOOENf.'11 "T ••• ~ I!'o~~~~~;,.: 'rHOV6Ur 01= ;r;'I;I bedroom aparl ... nI Reopon.lble 

~
';"Iii'ED IN'A I" •• •• .It4

1 

~ • .v. :':::'. "."'? ,I..~ uppercl ... man prol.rred. 331-
'.....,011"11: · ,~IJO"'...... 6732. 4·17 OF 'rI _ .... , ROOII .. ATE wantad : Ihral 

~ ~ bedroom apartment. own room, 
very clo.e. heat/w.ter paid , 

~
-A..... 'Nd~;' 1l!."'~~~M~A~~r~T.c~ .. ~~~It:~.".~ ... 1 ~~~~:;;~,nlh .•• llIlbla MIY 4~~li 

It l' mJ ~,... "" \"oo .... ATI w.nled to share 'lfge 
........ ""' INI4AT T DO, I OM bedroom Iparlmenl, OM block 

.. ~eEP rACIN{J L -J,' Iroon""mpu •• loroummlr. CeIIJOI. 
/11. ~~'k"~l D 1'_"'" 3S4 .5168ahorI0:30p.m. 4-21 

:
:.: ~ . , .U_LlTsummarlllli opllon: Shire 

.A; ,~... '. 1 ,.,..u. nc It' 2 bedroom. ~Vlllibl. Mly 18, 
.. ..... ~.. u,Lt...J...J ___ " "25/monlhon buO/I .. , 351· 

CopYright ''''~I PUbttcMtone Inc. ' • 1
11208

. 4-17 

SUMMER aublet, one bedroom 
ap.rtment In older hou .. , $195 In· 
ctudes utllftle.. corner of Bowery 
and Johnson, available Ma, 15, 
331·5536. ....23 

IOWA CITY 
Ql!1I OF THE OCeAN 

AVAILAILI Immadlalaly, al
liclenoy aportonenl on bUlllno, , t80 
utilities free Swlm..ming pool. 
sauna, g.mes room John. 338· 
61460< 351-9121 ... nlng., .... 20 

SUII .. EII lubttl. renl negotllblt, 
two bedroom, AC. c.ble. dl.· 
hwe.her, perking, pey .-rldty 
only, cloto-In. Ciliahar 5 p.m .. 337· 
9484. 4-21 

aU_Luse: One bedroom, nice, 

SU ... fA sublet; 2 bedroom. cloH 
to c.mpus. AC. water, gal paid • 
338-9848. 4-23 

lUNNY, quiet, two bedroom 
I.oilable April 15, IIII opllon 338. . 
9558. 4-20 

'U"II!~1I111 opllon, larg. on. 
bedroom , furn ished for two. 
C'-/Arto, Muol<: , Law, bu .. lne. 
... C, S260. 337·7882. 4· 28 

IUIiMlII IUbtellluU option: one 
bedroom __ I, AC,,21Setac;. 
trk:.ty extr • . 338-9903 4·28 

2 '10Il00II, bu .. I .. , $215 plus 
uti ...... Call 8_131 or 338· 
9310, 4-28 
--------

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COOP APuTII!NT tmean. you 
own ,our own unili. 228 S , Summit. 
Studio wHh sludy, kitchen Ind b.lh. 
BIIulltul oak WOOCwortc Part.., 
tocatlon, almotphlf., and prlc. lor 
IIUdent. CatI351-4406. 4·24 

THREE bedroom ranch, al1ached 
garage. cenual . Ir. full blllment. 
neer schools , mid-50·s. lo.n 
auumable. 354· 1229. ....23 

TH~II bedroom • . Iiniolted b .... 
ment, two car garage, all ap
pll.ncea . c:arpltlng , neer 
Longfellow School. $89.000. 337. 
5405, 6-10 

14.170, new carpet, dectc, nice yard, 
prloed 10 HII, 337-4913. 5·12 

'O~ tALE: 2 bedroom modullr 
home with w.sher . dryer . 
refrigerator . Sl()\la, dishwasher, 
centrll air , large kitchen with 
custom cebinets. Exceptlon.lly 
olean and well kept. 826-8311. 4· 21 

1"'1 12"65'. 3 tMtdroom. mobile 
home. WID. Iheej, bUlllne, Weatern 
HIli. 353-0122. 645021177 4·2< 

14.10, 3 bedr~m . ~tor;~-;tW.d: 
dishwasher . located .t Indian 
lookout, ayallable June I. priced to 
,,11. 3)4·'194 or 35 1·0242 4·24 

lr.SO', lurnl.hed, .Ir, on budnt, 
$2700 or bHI oller. 354·3844. 4·30 

walking distance, S2S11/monlh. Catl "", .:. ========-==::======================== 
~:"~:::::~::bedroom::' 01 C' LASSIFIEO' 'l AD BLANK 
pool. laundry tacill".s. panl.1fy lur-
nlshed, on busllne, av.nab" Mey W ' bl k 
16.838-9196. <·22 rite ad below using one word per an -

.UiiME~ ';;blet: 2 bed.oom, tur· 
nlshed. AC . dIshwaSher. greallOCa
lion! AVAIlable M.y 16th. 338-
7276, 4·20 

- -
8UM"!R .ublllll.1I opllon : 2 
bedroom. central.'r, pool , laundry, 
buJilne. parI/ally furniShed. 351 . 
9104 4· 211 

aU .. MER sublel , tnree bedroom, 
unfurnished, ,I.e. clole-in, laundry. 
renl negotiable. Call Ifter 5 pm , 
354·9637. ~·29 

FANTASTIC LOCATIOII: Summer, 
2 bedroom. rurnlshed. AC . newer, 
Clinton .t Market. rent negotiabll, 
337. 2768, 5.7 p.m. 353·«53, Jan, 
evenings. 4·22 

'U~NIIH!D oummer .uDlet. Two 
bedroom, b.lcony , "'C , dl_ ..... , 
lIundry, 5 blockl 10 ""mpu., 338· 
17011, 4·22 

IUlIlIlMall opllon: 2 bedroom, 
unturnllhed, AC, pool , an buillne, 
$240. clll 809 • m. or 9-11 pm .• 
351.9350 4.22 

.UMlllft .ublet: Two bedroom 
lpartmenl, AC, dllhwaahlr, w.ler 
peld, one block Irom compu., Pon· 
llOre'l Oardln., S418/monlh. 338· 
2718. 4·211 

IUII"!~ .ublllll'" option: OM 
bedroom, "'C: ."aclou. epart""'"~ 
351.1080. 4. 211 

1U1I1II~ .ubltt· lully lurnllhod tI· 
1I0lency, Ihr.. blookl Irom 
d01'lnlown. renl n~lbl., 0011 
338-8079 liter 10'30 p.m. 4·22 

1 .................. .. . 2 ................... . 3 ................... . 4 ......... , ... "..... I ............. " ...... . 

................. ..... 7 .................. .. . .................... ..................... 10 .................... .. 

11 ........ "........... 12.................... 13 .................... 14 ....... "" .. " .. ,,' 15 ..................... . 

,. ..................... 17.................... ,. .................... ,. .................... 20 ..................... . 
21 .... " .... " ......... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24............. ....... 25 .................... .. 

28 .. " .. " .... ".,,"" 27 ......... " ..•....•• 21 •. " ••. " .. "" ... " 21 "." ... "."" .... ~ 30 "." ... ....... " ... .. 

Print nlm., Iddr ... I phone number below. 

N.me .,." •.. , ......... , ...•...•...... , ....................... , ..•.... Phone." ..... ... , ............ , •• " •• .. 
AdcIrHl, ...... , ... , .............. ,., .... , .. " ... , ............. , ..... . City, ............... , ....... , ....... .. 

No,cIe, to run ............... Co!umn .... 1ng ........... , ••• ZIp ....... , .......................... . 

To 11111.1'. c:cm multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, tlmea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). MInimum 1C110 words. NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3 d.,. .......... 3SC/word (S3.lO min.) 
4 - 5"',. .......... 4Oc/word ( .... 00 min.) 

Send co ....... d lid blink with 
cIIeck Of' IIIOIIIJ order, Of' Itop 
In our otIIcea: 

•• 10 ................. IOaIwwd(Sl.OOmkl.) 
30...,. ........ , ... 11.05/wwd (110.10 mkI.) 

ThlDIIIr_" 
111 CommunicalIoMC ...... 
__ ofC~a ...... 

Ion City 12242 

To" ot.eNIed ad .... & wh.n an IICIwrtleement conteln. In error Which I. not the riuR of the 
IdvertJeer, the liability 0' The DeIIJ ..... _hell not exc:eotd lupplylng a correction leiter and I 
correct InMrtion for fhe Ipace cx:cuplecl by the Incorrect Rem, not \fie enUre edverUMment. No 
rHponsibUlty II .. 8umecl for more thin one IncorrectlnMrllon Of Iny advertlMmon!. A correc11On 
will be pubillhed In a IUbeequent I_e provldtng the ad..rtIMr reportl the error or omt_lOn on the 
day IheIII OCCUfI, 



Haw keyes 
meet tOR 
runners 
at Kansas 
a, Dive LIM., 
Staff Writer 

Sixteen athletes from the Iowa 
women's track and field team will face 
tough competition at this weekend's 
Kansas Relays in Lawrente. 

Colleen Gaupp, Lori Mashek and 
Kelly Owens are entered in the 100-
meter dash . Merlene OHey of 
Nebraska, world record-holder in the 
300 indoors, is expected to wallt away 
handily with both the 100 and 200 tiUes. 

Iowa team captain Kay Storrno wiII 
run either the 800 or the 1,500, with 
PeMY O'Brien and Zanetta Weber. 
Stormo placed fourth at last weekend's 
Drake Women 's Invitational with a 
time of 4 minutes, 28.2 seconds. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard left for 
Kansas early Wednesday with Weber, 
Judy Parker and Nan DoaIt . The trio 
will compete in the 5,000. Freshman 
Jodi Hershberger of Iowa City is an 
alternate in the event. Also taking the 
early trip was Janet Adams, school 
record·holder in the heptathlon. The 
heptathlon includes seven events. 

CHRIS DAVENPORT will be an 
alternate in the 400 hurdles. If entered, 
she will face Sandy Meyers of the Los 
Angeles Naturite Track Club, the 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women champ.ion. Diane 
Steinhart is slated for the 100 hurdles. 

The Hawks will be looking for points 
from Denise Camarigg, Owens, Daven· 
port and Mary Knoblauch in the mile 
relay. The school record-holding two
mile relay team of O'Brien, Camarigg, 
Julie Williams and Stormo will square 
off against several national powers in 
t heir event. Masbek , Gaupp , 
Knoblauch and Davenport will com
pete in the sprint medley relay. 

In the field events, the athletes will 
be faced with a strong Kansas wind 
!hat could either hinder or assist their 
performances. 

Terri Soldan will do double duty in 
the shot put and discus. Oklahoma'S 
Cecil Hanson, the 1979 Drake Relays 
champion In the shot, will provide 
stalwart competition. Clara Simon will 
attempt to better her Iowa mark in the 
javelin throw. 

The D.11y Iowan/Bill Paxson 

lowl aecond bl .. man Ton, aurle, III.,. blck 10 n,.t I. WIII"m Plfln'. Kell, al"." .trelch .. for the ball. 
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Iowa sweeps 
with shutouts 
by aw~some, 
pitching staff · 
I, M.I .... IUlCIOn 
Staff Writer 

The rain slopped , the skies cleared 
and the Iowa baseball team played just 
well enough to win Thursday , sweeping 
a double-header from William Penn at 
the Iowa diamond. 

Although the 8-0 and 6.{) scores seem 
to indicate otherwise , the Hawks 
lacked aggressiveness that will be 
vital in winning this year's Big Ten 
championship. 

But there were exceptions . As 
always, third baseman Ed Garton 
came out to play. He went 3-for~ in the 
two games, pushing his team-leading 
average to .381. 

PITCHER JEFF Green went the dis
tance for the Hawks in the first game. 
He walked eight, but still managed to 
shut out the Statesmen, 8-0. Green had 
eight strikeouts. 

Jeff Nielsen, designated hitter, 
sparked the Hawks' offense in the 
opener. The freshman drove in four 
runs , two of those coming off a fourth
iMing double. 

Lon Olejniczak also provided scoring 
punch in the first game, hitting a two
run single in a five-run third inning. 
Olejniczak's second hit was a smash 
off the knee of William Penn pitcher, 
Jay Hansen. 

In the second game, the mound com
bination of Iowa's Erin Janss and Ole
jniczak allowed the Statesman just 
three hits in another shutout, 6'{). 

Dick Turelli had the hot bat for the 
Hawks in the nightcap. He went 2-for-3 
and hit a three-run triple in the fourth. 

TONY BURLEY extended his slolen 
base streak to 23 for the year, adding 
four Thursday. 

Despite the two wins. Iowa Head 

The Iowa baseball leam plaY' 
host to Loras Saturday and 
Northeast Missouri Sunday In I , 

pair of double-headers at the 
Iowa diamond. Game time both 
days is 1 p.m. 

Coach Duane Banks wasn't satisfied \ 
with his team's display. 

"It 's still a win whether the score a . 
6.{) or 16.{), but we 're just not playilc 
aggressively," Banks said. "We COlI

tinue to play just as hard as we have to, 
to win. I hope they're not pleased with 
the way they are playing. " 

The Hawks had a three-day layoff 
since last Saturday's game against n· 
linois , but Banks said that wasn't the 
reason for their lack of concentration. 

"We took the time off to get cau&hl 
up academically, so it really helped us. 
They're aware of tbeir lack of 
aggressiveness, but that doesn't ~Ip. 
Some of them are still complacent." 
. REGARDING THE HEALTH status 

of Paul Zach and Tim Gassman, there 
is both good and bad news. Gassman is 
scheduled to get 20 stitches removed 
from above his knee Monday. Banb 
expects bim to be back in centerfield 
against Wisconsin next weekend. 

As for Zach, Banks said he is oullor 
the remainder of the season. He is still I 

in the hospital with a slipped disc, sui· 
fered a few weeks hack. 

Flnt.-
William Penn ...................... 000 000 0-04 I 
Iowa .................................... 005 201 • - 8 7 0 

Hansen, Fenlon (5) .nd WIn-; Gretn IIlCI 
TureUi. W - Green (3-2). L - Hansen (0·4). 

IeconcI l1li_ 
Willis", Penn ..................... 000 000 0-0 I! 
low... .. .. .............................. 400 200 • - 6 7 0 

Rich. Tiemeler (3), Combs (5) and WItfIet; 
Janas, Olejniczak (6) and Tureili. W - J.IIII (4-
I). L - Rich (3-4). 

Women netters have 'Columbus on their minds' 
a, Mlk. Kenl 
Staff Writer 

Members of the Iowa women's tennis 
team have been playing intra squad 
challenge matches lately. Additionally, 
Coach Cathy Ballard is bringing in 
male players to give her squad rugged 
matches. 

Just like people frantically rushing to 
file their taxes by April 15 , the 

The Iowa women's tennis leam 
plays host 10 Southern Illinois to· 
day at 8:30 a.m. The match is set 
for the Stadium Courts, located 
on Melrose Avenue. 

previously mentio.ned signs must mean 
the Big Ten championship lurks around 

the corner. Sure enough, the Hawkeyes 
will be in Columbus, Ohio, next 
weekend to take part in the league 
meet. 

Four teams will receive seeds in the 
tournament. Indiana, Northwestern 
and Wisconsin, all of whom the Hawks 
lost to earlier in the season, are expec
ted to take up three spots, according to 
Ballard. But the chances of Iowa being 
awarded the fourth seed look promis-

ing. 

"WE'VE BEATEN everyone else (in 
the Big Ten this year) except 
Michigan," Ballard said. The Hawks 
have yet to face the Wolverines this 
season. So Ballard expects either Iowa 
or Michigan to be seeded fourth. The 
Hawks also have not played Illinois. 

"If we gel that fourth seed, it will be 
very important to us," Ballard said. 

* * * The cyclists are coming - April 26 * * * 

RESTAURANT 
Corll,lIte Strip 

Hwy ..... 

Friday Night 
BBO Chicken 

... tIII~""'''''''. a - -,t: -
.. :... · ~ .JIt:"' ... 

WlUTlITHJ 
N.ATIONALALLlANCB Of BUS!NZ8S: 

PO IKJX 7207. 
WASHINGWN. D.C~ 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Slanley ~ tineget' 
418 Aquil. Court Bldg 
16th & HowAld 51 
amana Nebr .. ke 68102 
402·346-2266 
Member . ~noc:"',on of 
Imm'grallOn and Na"onlltlv 
lawyers 

TEACHERS 
If you have a background in 
math or the hard sciences, we 
have a teaching position for 
you. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Must be under age 
29. Urgent need to fill this posi
tion exists. For exceptional 
students an $800.00/month 
scholarship is available. 

Call. Toll-Free 
1-800-447-0937 

~~~G! 
7: PM. 

LECTURE ON; THE BL!\'CK fAMILY B.S.U. • 
SURVIVAL CONFERENCE 

Co-Sponsors: Black Siudent Union, Lecture Series, Senate 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Onkyo SALE 
• Straight-arm design 
• fUlly automatic, up-front 

controls 
• easy to match with a wide 

R I I $230 v.rlety of cartridges 
eguary Regularly $150 

$20918 While supplletl .. t $13778 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It Clpltol • 338-1383 

For Bound .dllie. before the "'e, Ind Bolld ,.fIIICfI .fter It. 
Houn: Mon & Thurs 11 ·9 Sat 11 • 5 

Frl 11· and 

"That would protect us from playing 
the three teams we lost to in the first 
round." 

According to Ballard, the other six 
teams will draw to see whicb four 
squads must play in two preliminary 
rounds. Those winners will play either 
the Nos. 3 or 4 seeds in the first round. 
The two teams that do not play in the 
preliminary round will automatically 
make the first round, but their oppo-

nents will be either the Nos. I or 2 
seeds. 

Although she is hopeful her team will 
be seeded , Ballard said she is confident 
her players can do. well in Columbus if 
they are picked to play in a 
preliminary round. 

"WE'VE PREPARED ourselvesaad 
our record indicates that," she said. 

See Tenn", page 12 

the 
"WIND 

POUCH" 
Durnewest 
lightweight 
nylon pullover. 

Sizes XS-XL 
Folds Into Its own 

pouch and Is also 
water repellant. 

White, lold, red, It. blue ' 

81YI' dime . 
D ,,,I 8tudenI PubllCt!lkII1' Inc. 

A Dekllb County, ... Mmul,l 
.,., bIoctI .... road 
...... 1he241h 

.11 found 
tic ....... " 
confirmed 1dInI11ftc.ltlon 1 

8, Rhondl Cook 
United Press Intern.llonal 

The FBI is part of a 
kill Atlanta's black 
CIA plotted the attempte<l 
tion of President 
civil rights activist 
dian Dick Gregory 

Speaking to UI 
bride Au~itorium , he 
must unite against 
government to stop the 
beg you all to be very 
about Atlanta." 

Gregory, 49, told the 
"without a lot of 
Atlanta's going to 
time ... But if n;IJ", .. rcl 

won't, " 
A prominen t 

protestor during the 
said the deaths of 
children is "very 
a racist thing. If you 
Klux Klan is doing it, 
clown." 

GREGORY SAID he 
U.S. government of 
ders of the black chilldre!nl 

The Atlanta murders 
old pattern of federal 
causing the ol'saDIDea 
mutilation of Drh/lltl~lv.n' 

animals , he said. " 

[Inside 
Reeltll. 
Recital announcements 8 

longer found in Pos tac 
Instead, a weekly Hstil 
recitals will be printed ever 
Monday .... ......................... I 

Wtlther 
None of you out there 5eI 
weatber staff any chO( 
bunnies or candy en 
Easter. For the day after : ( 
with hiBbs in the low SOl. I 
cloudy and cooler tonl.ht 
lows In the low 301. Not e 
jelly bean. 




